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ABSTRACT
 Deciphering the factors underlying both long-term patterns of diversity and 
taxonomic turnover rates (i.e., extinction, and origination) has been one of Paleobiology’s 
major foci for the past three decades. The importance of documenting these components 
is that they will expand our ability to interpret and model the evolutionary processes 
underlying those trends, highlight the evolutionary impact of historical events, and 
contribute to the formulation of robust predictions about the future of global diversity in 
response to the current anthropologically driven environmental changes. Accordingly, the 
first part of this study examines the possible occurrence of global marine evolutionary 
environmental controls into a ‘deep-time’ perspective, using a statistical time-series 
approach between the most recent Phanerozoic global marine generic origination rates 
with coeval mean global marine geochemical and geological signatures of environmental 
proxies. After this examination, significant positive correlations were found between 
changes in origination rates and global mean signatures of 87Sr/86Sr and δ34S, as well as a 
significant negative correlation between variability in both origination rates and eustatic 
sea level. They suggest that over secular timescales, nutrient availability, as controlled by 
continental weathering, phosphorus recycling, and the relative extent of shelf exposure, is 
an important regulator of genus-level origination in the marine realm, with periods of 
increased nutrient availability associated with higher origination rates.
xii
 Furthermore, continuing with the same palebiological perspective, the second part 
of this investigation scrutinizes the possible primary causes on planktic foraminiferal 
long-term diversity dynamics, by determining quantitative relationships between its 
global fossil diversity pattern (~170 Ma to present), at species level, with coeval mean 
global marine geochemical and geological signatures of environmental proxies, and 
interspecific competition levels in the microfossil group through time, as inferred by 
significant cross-correlation displayed among planktic foraminiferal extinction and 
origination per-capita rates. Results obtained from these analyses suggest that changes in 
the vertical stratification on the oceanic upper mixed layer, led by temperature variation, 
have represented an important control on global planktic foraminiferal standing diversity 
levels through time. Moreover, these analyses also suggest that nutrient availability does 
not play a large role in regulation diversity in pelagic environments in contrast to what is 
seen for the entire marine fossil record. This can likely be explained by differences in 
how nutrient input from the continents impacts shallow-marine environments as 
compared to open-water habitats. Finally, the combination of significant relationships 
between the global planktic foraminiferal diversity pattern with both global mean oceanic 
temperature and interspecific planktic foraminiferal competition suggests that throughout 
the long-term, species richness levels have changed in lockstep with the vertical range of 
the pelagic upper-mixed layer. This dynamic likely influenced the availability of niche 
space, as a consequence of strong interspecific competition, which has allowed the group 
to track the fluctuating carrying capacity of the system (forced by the global oceanic 
temperature changes); this has resulted in a ‘complicated logistic diversification pattern’.
xiii
Chapter 1. Introduction
 Deciphering the factors underlying both long-term patterns of diversity (here 
defined as the number of species), and taxonomic turnover rates (i.e., extinction, and 
origination), has been one of Paleobiology’s major foci as a more accurate and more 
comprehensive understanding of the mechanisms forcing its variability will expand our 
ability to interpret and model the evolutionary processes underlying diversity trends 
through time (e.g., Sepkoski 1978, Alroy 2008). Furthermore, this will aid in highlighting 
the evolutionary impact of historical events, such as mass extinctions and radiations, 
which have shaped diversity through time (e.g., Raup & Sepkoski, 1984, Lu et al. 2006). 
Better constraints on putative controls also contributes to the formulation of more robust 
predictions about future global diversity changes in response to the current 
anthropologically driven environmental changes (e.g., Jackson & Erwin 2006, Alroy 
2010a), given that fossil history is the only record of ecosystems undamaged by humans 
(Erwin 2009).
 Consequently, the documentation and analysis of global marine diversity trend 
throughout the Phanerozoic (~542 Ma to the present) have been one of the most dynamic 
areas of study in paleontology. Phillips (1860) initiated the effort to describe the 
evolution of life using an early qualitative description of the pattern, based on a relatively  
incomplete British fossil compendium (Morris 1854). Following that early attempt, the 
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best-known approaches to reconstuct Phanerozoic global marine diversity curves were 
done for orders (Sepkoski 1978), families (Sepkoski 1979), and genera (Sepkoski 2002) 
based on compilations of taxonomic biostratigraphic ranges (i.e., first appearance and last 
appearance data) initially based on the Treatise of Invertebrate Paleontology later 
augmented with additional stratigraphic information from the literature (Sepkoski 1993). 
Finally, even though the most recent version (Alroy, 2010b) is also computed at the 
genera level, it is much more quantitative and attempts to rigorously exclude sampling 
and counting biases that have influenced more empirical attempts to derive a diversity 
curve (e.g., Benton 1995) by compiling both data on the biostratigraphic ranges of the 
species but also incorporating abundances where those data are available. That effort has 
resulted in the Paleobiology Database (PBDB; www.paleodb.org), a comprehensive 
electronic global database of lists of fossil occurrences that is continually being expanded 
as new data are entered.
 Moreover, the examination of the long-term diversity pattern has allowed workers 
to realize that diversity measurements, such as range through (Boltovskoy 1988) and 
boundary crossers (Bambach 1999) employed when databases include only taxonomic 
biostratigraphic ranges, such as the seminal curve of marine genera compiled by 
Sepkoski (2002), do not completely mitigate against the influence of sampling biases in 
overprinting the diversity pattern. These influences include different sampling intensities 
due to variable temporal, geographic, environmental, taxonomic factors, as well as 
geological changing controls such as eustatic level in the diversification trends (Alroy et 
al. 2001).
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 Given that the PBDB is a paleontological occurrence-based database, it has been 
possible, applying such methods as  various subsampling routines and rarefaction, to 
generate evenly sampled, relatively equivalent in duration intervals (or ‘bins’) through 
the Phanerozoic (e.g., Alroy et al. 2001, Alroy et al. 2008). Furthermore, using evenly 
sampled time intervals has enabled workers to develop new methodologies and 
approaches for calculating turnover rates (i.e., ‘three-timers’; Alroy 2008), which also 
have permitted the removal of biases on extinction and origination rates caused by the 
Signor-Lipps effect (i.e., smearing of last occurrences backwards before a large extinction 
begins as well as of first occurrences forward after a burst of origination [Foote 2000]), 
and the so called ‘Pull of the Recent’ (i.e., drops in extinction rates given diminished 
sampling biases, as exemplified by the Recent [Foote 2000; Alroy 2008]).
 Consequently, in examining the possible long-term evolutionary role of 
environmental drivers, various researchers have preferentially used diversity curves (e.g., 
Martin 1996, Martin et al. 2008, Mayhew et al. 2008), arguing that the computation of 
origination rates was particularly biased by the oft-cited incompleteness of the fossil 
record (Foote and Raup 1996). However, the most recent reconstructions of global 
marine generic Phanerozoic origination rates (Alroy 2008), which have explicitly 
addressed a number of these biases, offered a more rigorously constrained curve that 
allows analyses of possible evolutionary long-term control(s), focused on origination. 
 Here, I use origination rates derived from Alroy’s (2008) generic global marine 
Phanerozoic and the global mean signatures of both marine geochemical (i.e., isotopic 
signatures of δ18O, δ13C, 87Sr/86Sr, and δ34S) and geological (i.e., eustatic sea-level) 
3
proxies. These proxies record changes in various environmental factors hypothesized to 
play important, long-term roles in regulating the evolutionary process (e.g., low 
temperatures could increase marine niche differentiation through highly developed 
stratification in the water column and/or latitudinal marine isolating barriers [Valentine 
1968], high temperatures could increase rates of biological processes, such 
photosynthesis, metabolism, and locomotion [Vermeij 2003], higher nutrient supply could 
increase evolutionary opportunities through an enhancement of food-web complexity 
[Martin 1996], and changes in eustatic sea level could increase the availability of 
unoccupied niches [Erwin 1994]). Using time-series analysis, I have statistically assessed 
whether marine nutrient availability has been a factor in the generation of new marine 
invertebrate genera through the Phanerozoic. Moreover, given that global diversity 
patterns are generally based on compilations of groups with different phylogenetic 
histories (e.g., Arthropoda, Brachiopoda, Bryozoa, Cnidaria, Chordata, Echinodermata, 
Hemichordata, Mollusca), the evolutionary conclusions reached from them would be 
more effectively applied to the most abundant constituent taxa in the collection, rather 
than to all of them. Furthermore, these studies have also been focused at higher 
taxonomic levels, such as families or genera (e.g., Sepkoski 1984, Alroy et al. 2008), 
rather than species, mainly to avoid problems with the inconsistencies inherent in the 
taxonomic concepts applied by various systematists. Additionally, studying the 
underlying causes of long-term diversity patterns at the species level, will bring a more 
accurate picture of the evolutionary processes, given that the ultimate unit of evolution 
(change in the genetic composition of a population from generation to generation 
4
[Futuyma 2005]) are the species. Here, using the planktic foraminifers (Kingdom: 
Protista, Subkingdom: Protozoa, Phylum: Sarcomastigophora, Subphylum: Sarcodina, 
Superclass: Rhizopodea, Class: Granuloreticulosa, Order: Foraminiferida), a marine 
group of pelagic protozoans with calcareous, chambered tests (Hemleben et al. 1989, 
Schiebel & Hemleben 2005), I have compiled a fossil database of first and last 
occurrences (Appendix C), which allowed me to test long-term diversification hypotheses 
at the species level within in a cohesive phylogenetic framework.
 Planktic foraminifers have been postulated to have initially evolved from a 
benthic foraminifer ancestor along the shelf edge of the western Tethys during the middle 
Jurassic (~170 Ma). They then expanded globally during the Early to mid-Cretaceous 
with the further fragmentation of Gondwana (Hudson et al. 2009). Consequently, their 
extremely wide oceanic distribution and the relatively continuous deposition of the 
‘foraminiferal ooze’ (calcareous sediment largely composed of the shells of dead planktic 
foraminifera) which began in the Early Cretaceous and continues through today makes 
their record relatively complete. This deep-sea deposition occurs in a geological setting 
that does not suffer frequent erosional activity and hence allows a very complete temporal 
fossil record and, due to the impact of subduction resulting in the progressive decrease in 
the deep-sea record with age, a somewhat less complete spatial record. Therefore, the 
study of planktic foraminiferal fossils has been critical in the development of both 
Cretaceous and Cenozoic marine biostratigraphic frameworks at local (e.g., Rincón et al. 
2006), and global scales (e.g., Pearson et al. 2006). Moreover, given that shell formation 
in planktic foraminifers is directly coupled to carbonate equilibrium of seawater, stable 
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oxygen (18O/16O ratio) and carbon isotopes (13C/12C ratio) of shell carbonate, fossil 
planktic foraminiferal tests are widely applied paleoceanographic proxies that have been 
used extensively in an attempt to better understand a range of different issues relevant to 
paleoceanographic reconstruction (e.g., Leckie et al., 2002).
 Moreover, based on current planktic foraminifers studies, it has been determined 
that today there are ~50 extant species. All of these as well as fossil planktic foraminifers 
belong to the suborder Globigerinina, which includes three extant superfamilies: 
Heterohelicoidea, Globorotaloidea, and Globigerinoidea (Schiebel & Hemleben 2005). 
Features used to differentiate different genera based on test morphology include: texture 
(i.e., coarse, honeycomb, hispid, smooth, and spinose), pore size, position of the primary 
and secondary apertures (i.e., extraumbilical, umbilical, and sutural), and test margin (i.e., 
keeled and rounded). At the species level, these features include: mode of coiling (i.e., 
biserial, planispiral, streptospiral, and trochospiral), shape of the chambers (e.g., ovate, 
spherical), size and shape of the apertures, and apertural structures (i.e., bulla, lip, rim, 
and toothplate) (Bé 1977, Hemleben et al. 1989). Recent molecular analyses, in general 
confirm the difference between planktic foraminiferal taxa as identified through 
morphospecies. However, they also have reported ‘cryptic’ species (i.e., different 
genotypes distinguished within morphotypes; (e.g., De Vargas & Pawlowski 1998, 
Kucera & Darling 2002).
 Only sexual reproduction has been observed in planktic foraminifers to date 
(Schiebel & Hemleben 2005). Shallow-dwelling species are shown to reproduce once per 
month triggered by the synodic lunar cycle (i.e., moon phase) (Splinder et al. 1979, 
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Hemleben et al. 1989). Intermediate to deep-dwelling species are thought to reproduce 
with less frequency. Furthermore, it has been suggested that planktic foraminifera have a 
depth-specific reproduction behavior, which enhances the likelihood of successful gamete 
fusion (fertilization) favoring survival of the offspring by enhancing food levels and 
reducing predators (Hemleben et al. 1989, Schiebel & Hemleben 2005). After 
reproduction the empty adult test sinks to the sea bed (Schiebel & Hemleben 2005).
 Current planktic foraminiferal spinose species prefer a wide variety of animal 
prey (i.e., copepods, pteropods, and ostracods). They also feed on bacteria and, some 
cases, cannibalism has been also reported (Schiebel & Hemleben 2005). Non-spinose 
species are largely herbivorous feeding on diatoms, dinoflagellates, thecate algae, and 
eukaryotic algae (Hemleben et al. 1989). Predators specialized on planktic foraminifers 
are unknown, but tests have been found in pteropods, shrimps, and other 
metazooplankton (e.g., Berger 1971, Lipps 1979). 
The fossil record of planktic foraminifer-algal symbiosis suggests that the first 
appearance of this biotic association occurred during the Early Paleocene (~3.5 Ma after 
the K/Pg boundary) and contributed to Paleogene’s radiation of the group (Norris 1996). 
Currently, documented existence of symbiotic relationships between planktic 
foraminifers with dinoflagellates and chrysophycophyte (yellow-green algae) reflects the 
evolution of complex ecological relationships as well as abundant sunlight availability. 
Spinose species are associated with dinoflagellate or algal symbionts, whereas non-
spinose species also are found with these symbionts, appear to harbor facultative 
symbionts (as host and symbiont organisms could live with or without the presence of the 
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other) that are capable of photosynthesizing within the vacuoles or are sometimes 
digested (Hemleben et al. 1989). Furthermore, these symbionts also supply energy to 
drive test construction (Lipps 1979, Hembelen et al. 1989).
 Planktic foraminiferal assemblages are associated with five major faunal 
provinces: tropical, subtropical, temperate, subpolar, and polar (Bé 1977). All of them 
controlleb by zonal and areal patterns of water temperature and salinity, solar radiation, 
turbidity in the water, trophic demands, and, possibly, distribution of predators 
(Hemleben et al. 1989). Species morphologies are bound to their depth habitat in the 
water column due to their specific ecological demands, and shift during ontogeny (mainly  
reproductive stages) (Schiebel & Hemleben 2005). Most of the modern planktic 
foraminiferal species are cosmopolitan. Three species are restricted to the Indo-Pacific 
realm (i.e., Globigerina adamsi, Globoquadrina conglomerata, and Globorotaloides 
hexagonus) (Schiebel & Hemleben 2005). Planktic foraminiferal polar assemblages are 
consist of three species: Neogloboquadrina pachyderma, Turborotalia quinqueloba, and 
Globigerinita uvula (Schiebel & Hemleben 2005). Highest diversity is recorded in 
tropical and subtropical gyres (Bé 1977, Hemleben et al. 1989).
 The use of this group in a study such as the one undertaken here is facilitated by 
the intense systematic efforts devoted to this particular group. This commenced with the 
work of D’Orbigny (1826) and conitunes to today (e.g., Wendler et al. 2011). These 
taxonomic efforts combined with the strong body of knowledge based on extant species 
(e.g., Hemleben et al. 1989), also conferred on this group a strong paleobiological role as 
a source for testing evolutionary hypotheses. The evolutionary questions that have been 
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addressed relate to tempo and mode in evolution, which evaluate whether phyletic 
gradualism or punctuated equilibrium have dominated the history of the clade (e.g., 
Malmgren et al. 1983, Hull & Norris 2009) as well as the examination of possible 
controls underlying planktic foraminiferal long-term diversification patterns (e.g., Wei & 
Kennett 1986). Specifically, the last issue, has been quantitatively explored within the 
past decade by various authors examining whether ‘abiotic’ or ‘biotic’ factors have 
played any evolutionary role in the Cenozoic history of the planktic foraminifers (e.g., 
Schmidt et al. 2004, Ezard et al. 2011). However, the only study which attempted to 
determine the causes behind the diversity pattern of planktic foraminifers throughout 
their entire fossil history (i.e., ~170 Ma to present) was undertaken in the 1970s and was 
only a qualitative analysis (Frerichs 1971).
 Consequently, the second major goal of this dissertation is to develop a global and 
complete planktic foraminiferal database (Appendix C) at the species level that can be 
used to analyze both diversity pattern and turnover rates (i.e., extinction and origination) 
of the group through time. These evolutionary data were then compared to updated 
geochemical proxies (δ18O, δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr) and eustatic sea-level taken from 
Prokoph et al. (2008) and Miller et al. (2005), respectively. After obtaining these 
statistically rigorous, quantitative comparisons, I addressed the following issues 
associated with long-term diversification: 1) have different global climatic modes forced 
divergent planktic foraminiferal evolutionary responses (Chapter 3)?; 2) what effects do 
changes in global nutrient levels have on long-term planktic foraminiferal diversity 
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(Chapter 4)?; and 3) has the global planktic foraminiferal pattern of diversity through 
time been controlled by both abiotic and biotic components (Chapter 5)?
 Frequently, temperature has been invoked as playing a prominent role in long-
term diversity patterns, given its ability to regulate important aspects of both biological 
(Allen et al. 2006) and physical (Valentine 1968) systems. However, its influence not 
only on long-term biotic trends, but also its evolutionary efficacy remains a subject of 
considerable debate (Clarke 2009). Moreover, to date no study has taken into account 
whether the dominant climatic modes (i.e., mixed-, green-, or icehouse climates) and the 
different temperature regimes and concomitant response of Earth systems to them (Frakes 
et al. 1992) may have altered the abiotic selection pressure induced by this component. 
Here (Chapter 3), to address the above mentioned issue and to examine the possible 
causes underlying the global long-term planktic foraminiferal diversity pattern, I have 
performed a statistical assessment of the relationship between global mean marine 
temperature, as measured by a composite oceanic global mean isotopic signature of δ18O 
throughout the last 170 Ma, and the coeval species richness pattern of the group, by 
dividing this specific time interval into independent intervals characterized by one of the 
following global climatic modes: a ‘mixed house’ with evidence for both warm (Littler et 
al. 2011) and cool temperatures (Veizer et al. 2000) (~170 to ~100 Ma; Bajocian-Albian), 
a greenhouse (~100 to ~37.5 Ma; Cenomanian-late early Eocene) (Miller et al. 2005b), 
and an icehouse (~37.5 to 0 Ma; late Eocene-Recent) (Miller et al. 2005b).
 Moreover, it has been recently suggested that oceanic nutrient availability, as 
controlled by continental weathering and phosphorous recycling, has played a significant 
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role in controlling trends in long-term global marine biodiversity based on the significant 
correlations between: (i) changes in global marine Phanerozoic macroinvertebrate 
origination rates with changes in global mean isotopic signatures of 87Sr/86Sr and δ34S as 
well as in eustatic sea level (Cárdenas & Harries 2010; see Chapter 2), and (ii) changes in 
North American Phanerozoic macroinvertebrate marine diversity with changes in the 
same environmental components mentioned above (Hannisdal & Peters 2011). Here 
(Chapter 4), I endeavor to further examine this hypothesis in the pelagic realm using a 
species-level global diversity pattern of the planktic foraminifers rather than a generic 
one. I tested whether changes in marine-nutrient-availability proxies have played an 
evolutionary role in regulating the species richness in this group. This is accomplished by  
undertaking time-series analyses comparing the changes between the planktic 
foraminiferal standing diversity (species richness) with the various environmental proxies 
mentioned above.
 Finally, given that comprehensive models developed to explain underlying long-
term diversity dynamics may need to combine ‘abiotic’ and ‘biotic’ elements rather than 
to contrast them (Alroy 2010a). To augment and extend the planktic foraminifers’ 
diversity dynamics study across the group’s entire fossil history (~170 Ma to 0), and to 
analytically describe the long-term diversity pattern in an integrated abiotic-biotic model, 
inChapter 5, I compared the previously postulated relationships among long-term 
diversity patterns with turnover rates (i.e., extinction and origination rates) and long-term 
diversity patterns with environmental factors, predicted from major paleobiological 
diversification models (i.e., ‘Red Queen’ scenario [Van Valen 1973, Raup et al. 1973]; 
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turnover-pulse model [Vrba 1985, Brett & Baird 1995]; diversity-equilibrium model 
[Sepkoski 1978, Rosenzweig 1995]; and ‘complicated logistic growth’ scenario[Alroy 
2010a]), with the relationships obtained after the statistical analysis of the ‘biotic’ 
component of long-term planktic foraminiferal diversity dynamics (i.e., relationships 
between changes in both extinction and origination per-capita rates, and between changes 
in diversity with changes in both extinction and origination per-capita rates), and the 
earlier statistically established ‘abiotic’ long-term relationship among changes in this 
diversity and mean global marine temperature as established in Chapter 3.
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Chapter 2. Effect of Nutrient Availability on Marine Origination Rates Throughout 
the Phanerozoic Eon1
Introduction
 Based on the nature of the controls on origination, workers have established two 
end-members to describe potential forcing on evolutionary response: (1) Red Queen, in 
which changes in biotic pressures regulate evolutionary history; and (2) Court Jester, in 
which environmental variability plays the dominant role (Benton 2009). Although 
specific examples of these hypotheses have been implied by previous work (Benton 
2009), a rigorous quantitative assessment of the relative roles of extrinsic environmental 
factors in regulating long-term Phanerozoic generic origination dynamics in the marine 
realm has not been carried out.
! In examining the possible role of extrinsic drivers, various researchers have 
preferentially used diversity curves (Martin 1996, Martin et al. 2008, Mayhew et al. 
2008), arguing that the computation of origination rates was biased by the often cited 
incompleteness of the fossil record (Foote and Raup 1996). However, given the 
computational characteristics of the most recent reconstructions of global marine generic 
Phanerozoic origination rates (Alroy 2008) (O), derived from the robust, occurrence-
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1 This chapter was submitted for publication with my coauthor, Dr. Peter J. Harries. It was published by 
Nature Geoscience (Cárdenas & Harries 2010). For copyright information please see Appendix A.
based Paleobiology Database (Alroy et al. 2008), the various sources of biases have been 
addressed directly. This produces a more rigorously constrained curve that allows 
analyses of possible control(s), here focused on origination. Furthermore, as diversity 
reflects the cumulative dynamics among extinction and origination, the resulting 
composite record potentially masks or dampens the record of this origination and, 
therefore, this study is focused solely on O.
 From the perspective of biotic forcing, previous work (Alroy 2008) compared 
marine generic extinction and origination rates based on the biodiversity curve derived 
from the Paleobiology Database (Alroy et al. 2008). It suggests a significant relationship 
(ρ = 0.337, P = 0.029) between extinction and future origination (that is, a temporal lag of 
one bin; ∼11Myr). To augment and extend these results to abiotic variables, we undertook 
a similar quantitative comparison between first-order secular Phanerozoic trends in 
various factors as recorded by geochemical and geophysical proxies (Table 2.1; Fig. 2.1) 
and the history of genus-level, marine origination (Fig. 2.1). This allows for an 
assessment of their timing and relative roles in regulating long-term Phanerozoic 
origination mechanisms. These proxies serve as the basis from which to quantitatively 
test the long-term, broad-scale evolutionary impact of marine variables on O. The proxies 
evaluated include a range of commonly applied measures of several abiotic components 
encompassing the isotopic signatures of δ18O (Veizer et al. 1999), δ13C (Veizer et al. 
1999), 87Sr/86Sr (McArthur et al. 2001), δ34S (Kampschulte and Strauss 2004), as well as 
a composite sea-level curve (Haq et al. 1987, Haq and Schutter 2008, Miller et al. 2005) 
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(Fig. 2.1). These various factors have been hypothesized as potential extrinsic 
evolutionary controls in earlier studies (see summary in Table 2.1).
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Table 2.1. Environmental constraints based on their geological proxies and their 
theoretical role in mediating origination/evolutionary innovation.
Geologic
Proxy
Environmental 
Variable Basis Interpretation
Theoretical Control(s) on 
Marine Origination
δ18O Dominantly 
temperature, 
although during 
icehouse intervals 
(~20% of 
Phanerozoic time) 
also reflects ice 
volume
Temperature-
dependent isotopic 
fractionation 
between carbonate 
minerals and water
Low temperatures 
during positive 
excursions in the 
secular δ18O isotopic 
curve
High temperatures 
during negative 
excursions in the 
secular δ18O isotopic 
curve
Increasing marine niche 
differentiation through highly 
developed stratification in the water 
column and/or latitudinal marine 
isolating barriers (Valentine 1968)
Biological processes, such as rates 
of photosynthesis, metabolism, 
suspension-feeding, and 
locomotion, occur more rapidly at 
higher temperatures (Vermeij 2003)
δ13C Productivity and/or 
preservation of 
organic matter
Biological pumping 
that continuously 
removes 
isotopically lighter 
organic matter 
produced by 
photosynthesizers 
to depth (Sharp 
2007)
Positive excursions 
represent a combination 
of increased 
productivity and 
enhanced carbon 
sequestration within 
marine sediments 
(Sharp 2007)
Increase in evolutionary 
opportunities through an 
enhancement of food-web 
complexity derived from abundant 
primary producers (Allmon 2001, 
Martin 1996, Martin et al. 2008, 
Vermeij 1995, 2003)
87Sr/86Sr Nutrient input from 
weathering of 
continental rocks 
(Raymo and 
Ruddiman 1992)
Continental crust 
and oceanic crust 
are relatively 
enriched and 
depleted in 87Sr, 
respectively (Erwin 
1994, Raymo and 
Ruddiman 1992)
High rates of 
continental weathering 
result in an increased 
87Sr/86Sr ratio 
High trophic resources would 
enhance the formation, persistence, 
and differentiation of isolated 
populations critical origination 
(Allmon 2001).  Furthermore, they 
may increase the abundance of 
primary producers, and 
subsequently food-web complexity 
(Martin 1996, Martin et al. 2008)
δ34S Nutrient input from 
recycling of organic 
material in ocean 
sediments
Phosphate release is 
directly dependent 
upon the rate of 
bacterial sulfate 
reduction that, in 
turn, is reflected by 
the δ34S (Sharp 
2007)
Periods of strong 
bacterial sulfate 
reduction and 
preferential removal of 
32S are reflected by 
high values in of 
isotopic δ34S (Sharp 
2007)
See above
N/A Sea level Driving by two 
main components: 
rate of sea-floor 
spreading and ice-
volume changes.  
Broad-scale 
fluctuations 
dominantly 
controlled by the 
former (Miller et al. 
2005)
Low during intervals 
characterized by slow 
rates of sea-floor 
spreading
High during intervals 
of rapid sea-floor 
spreading
Increasing in marine niche 
differentiation by highly developed 
stratification in the water column 
and/or latitudinal marine isolating 
barriers (Valentine, 1968).  
Furthermore, lowstands increase the 
area available for erosion and 
nutrient input.
Colonization of new, unoccupied 
niches (‘empty ecospace 
hypothesis’) (Erwin 1994)
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Methods
 Before the use of the statistical correlation to compare O (Alroy 2008) and the 
various proxies examined (Haq et al. 1987, Haq and Schutter 2008, Kampschulte and 
Strauss 2004, McArthur et al. 2001, Miller et al. 2005, Veizer et al. 1999), several critical 
tests were undertaken to ensure that the inherent nature of the data did not bias the 
results. First, to avoid biases derived from differences in the timescales used to establish 
the temporal context of the abiotic data, all of the palaeoenvironmental proxies 
investigated were recalibrated, where necessary, to the Gradstein et al. 2004 timescale  
(Fig. 2.1), using an established methodology (Wei and Peleo-Alampay 1993). Following 
those adjustments, we used established approaches to undertake cross-correlation time-
series analyses of the various data sets. In brief, initially all of the proxies were binned at 
equivalent time intervals of ∼11 Myr, using linear interpolation (Fig. 2.1). Then, to avoid 
spurious correlations because of serial correlation and the ‘noisy’ secular trends, we 
carried out the first differencing approach in each data set used (that is, O and possible 
environmental controls). Next, we tested each first-differenced time series for 
randomness, by comparing the distributions of each empirical stationary data series with 
their respective simulated random series using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for equality 
distribution. Each simulated random series was produced by taking the mean of 1,000 
pseudo time series obtained from its empirical values under the stationary bootstrap 
procedure. After that, owing to the non-normality character of O as well as in the mean 
global isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ34S series, Spearman’s rank order coefficient was 
used to test for correlation of changes in O and O lagged by one bin (∼11 Myr) with the 
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changes in abiotic proxies (all of the time series consisted of 44 points ordered in time). 
Finally, given that correlation tests conclusions may be weakened when multiple 
comparisons are examined, we used the sequential Bonferroni adjustment to test for this 
(see Appendix B for more details on these approaches).
Results
 Spearman rank-order correlation tests between changes in both origination and 
these variables have revealed only two significant positive correlations, those between O 
and 87Sr/86Sr and δ34S (ρ = 0.438, P = 0.01 and ρ = 0.463, P = 0.01, respectively) (Fig. 
2.2), and one significant negative association, between O and sea level (ρ = −0.374, P = 
0.04) (Fig. 2.2; for more details on these and other statistical analyses, see Appendix B). 
When the identical methodology is applied in evaluating associations among variation in 
secular physico-chemical factors and changes in future O, as tested by offsetting O 
forward by one bin, no significant relationship exists with δ18O, δ13C, 87Sr/86Sr or sea 
level time series. However, a significant positive correlation with the secular δ34S isotopic 
signature remains (ρ=0.456,P=0.01) (Fig. 2.2).
Discussion
 The correlation between marine changes in the 87Sr/86Sr record and in O is 
exhibited by the analogous temporal positions of both Phanerozoic peaks (late Cambrian, 
early Devonian, late Devonian, Triassic, middle Jurassic, early Cretaceous and early 
Paleogene) and troughs (late Ordovician, middle–late Devonian, middle Carboniferous, 
late Triassic, early–middle Jurassic and late Palaeogene; Fig. 2.1).  Consequently, the 
positive correspondence between O (Fig. 2.2) and the strontium isotopic ratio proxy 
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(Table 2.1) support the hypothesis that nutrient input from continental weathering into the 
oceans has had a critical evolutionary impact on marine genera globally over the long-
term (Martin 1996) rather than simply promoting increased populations of incumbent 
species. Although the 87Sr/86Sr record reflects contributions from more than two end-
members, analysis of various factors suggests that despite potential complications the 
proxy remains a robust first-order approximation of continental weathering (Shields 
2007). Moreover, owing to the sequestering of phosphorus in oceanic crust during mid-
ocean ridge hydrothermal alteration (Wheat et al. 2003), intervals characterized by low 
87Sr/86Sr values should reflect not only reduced nutrient input from the continents, but 
further phosphorus removal from the ocean system.
 Furthermore, the long-term positive relationship between changes in δ34S and in O 
is shown by the corresponding temporal positions of both Phanerozoic peaks (late 
Cambrian, early Silurian, late Devonian, early Triassic, middle Jurassic, and early 
Cretaceous) and troughs (late Ordovician, middle Devonian, Carboniferous/Permian, 
earlier Jurassic, middle Cretaceous) (Fig. 2.1). In this case, the δ34S signature records the 
efficiency of phosphorus recycling from ocean sediments, a critical component in the 
regulation of oceanic primary productivity (Follmi 1995). Low oxygen at least within the 
ocean sediments, but not necessarily within the water column and high bacterial sulphate 
reduction events strongly reflect the efficiency of the deep-sea biota in remineralizing 
organic matter and hence affecting the oceanic availability of phosphorus (Van Cappellen 
and Ingall 1996, Wortmann et al. 2007). Moreover, the lack of correlation between δ34S 
and δ13C (ρ = −0.054, P = 0.72) as well as with black shale deposition (Arthur and 
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Sageman 1994) reinforces the viability of δ34S as a nutrient recycling proxy (Table 2.1). 
Nevertheless, because anoxia became progressively less pronounced, on average, during 
the Mesozoic and Cenozoic as compared with the Palaeozoic, this may not have been the 
sole mechanism promoting deep-ocean nutrient release; other sources, such as intensity 
and depth of bioturbation, may have also played important roles (Martin et al. 2008). As a 
result, this proxy also points to the importance of nutrients as a control on marine 
origination.
 Finally, the correlation tests showed a significant negative relationship between 
changes in eustatic sea level and in O (Fig. 2.2). There is a consistent association between 
low O and global highstands (middle–late Ordovician, late Silurian, middle Devonian, 
late Carboniferous, late Triassic, late Jurassic and middle–late Cretaceous), and high O 
and global lowstands (early Ordovician, early Devonian, early and late Carboniferous, 
early Permian, early Triassic, early Jurassic and early Cretaceous; Fig. 2.1). Although low 
eustatic sea level periods have been attributed to various causal mechanisms (for 
example, increased ice volume during icehouse modes), given the long temporal scale of 
the data sets employed here, only specific tectonic regimes (reduced spreading rates) 
could be attributed as the source of such responses, rather than Milankovitch-scale sea-
level variability. Consequently, it is suggested that this physical constraint has triggered 
continental nutrient flux to the marine system because of an increase in continental areas 
subjected to erosion. In addition, O may have also been intensified by an increase in 
vicariant events and/or competition in the oceans during intervals when both shelf areas 
and the extent of epicontinental seas decreased (Valentine 1968) (Table 2.1).
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 From an evolutionary perspective, these three associations suggest that intervals of 
high marine nutrients flux have induced a general reduction of selection pressures 
through an addition of exploitable resources and/or the production of higher quality 
biomass that supplied the necessary nutrients for new, more-escalated and energy-
demanding taxa (Martin et al. 2008, Vermeij 1995). Therefore, positive changes in O 
occurred by promoting changes in ecosystem structure (Allmon 2001), changes in 
phytoplankton abundance and stoichiometry (that is, increases in the quality of primary 
productivity (Martin et al. 2008)) and/or in the development and preservation of new 
niches (Allmon 2001) (Table 2.1). Moreover, these could have induced marine 
evolutionary radiations through increased ‘ecological opportunity’ (Vermeij 1995).
 A significant correspondence exists between marine generic Phanerozoic extinction 
rates (E) and lagged O (Alroy 2008). Furthermore, the results suggest that competition 
and predation are controlling this long-term association (Alroy 2008). In this study, 
however, we obtained slightly stronger statistical relationships between variation in the 
secular abiotic physical (sea level) and chemical (87Sr/86Sr,δ34S) proxies with changes in 
O (Fig. 2.2) with no apparent temporal lag in the data as seen in the biotically forced 
response. This implies that the long-term response of the biota to changes in these 
specific extrinsic controls has been relatively instantaneous (that is, within one bin), at 
least over the Phanerozoic. It should be noted, however, that the lag associated with biotic 
forcing may be an artifact as it is strongly influenced by mass extinction intervals and 
bin-boundary placement, resulting in post-extinction origination concentrated in the bins 
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directly following such events (that is, if the bin boundaries were offset by 5.5 Myr, the 
relationship between E and O would probably lack the current lag).
Conclusions
 Our broad-scale results suggest that O have been strongly influenced by nutrient 
flux into the marine system from continental weathering and seafloor remobilization, 
although not an increase in nutrients triggering global eutrophication; thus, intervals 
associated with elevated nutrient concentrations raised global marine carrying capacities, 
thereby allowing increased origination by changing global marine evolutionary dynamics 
through the Phanerozoic (that is, competition and predation (Alroy 2008, phytoplankton 
abundance and stoichiometry (Martin et al. 2008), as well as habitat complexity 
(Kiessling et al. 2010).  Therefore, biotic factors do not represent the sole evolutionary 
forcing. Instead, a combination of nutrient input and recycling represents a further, but 
not exclusive, control on origination through the Phanerozoic. These results strongly 
suggest that marine evolution does not function in an isolated biotic ‘vacuum’ over the 
long term, but that physical factors, especially nutrient input, also played critical roles. 
Our results do not preclude, however, that when the marine biota is examined at finer 
scales of temporal, spatial, taxonomic and habitat resolution that evolutionary dynamics 
will reflect a broad spectrum of different environmental controls controls that probably 
changed in their relative dominance through the Phanerozoic.
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Figure 2.1. Time series used in the Phanerozoic analyses. a, Per-interval Phanerozoic 
signatures of marine generic origination rates from Alroy 2008. b, Mean global isotopic 
signature of δ18O from Veizer et al. 1999. c, Mean global isotopic signature of δ13C from 
Veizer et al. 1999. d, Mean global isotopic signature of 87Sr/86Sr from McArthur et al. 
2001. e, Mean global isotopic signature of δ34S from Kampschulte and Strauss 2004. f, 
Composite eustatic sea level from Haq et al. 1987, Haq and Schutter 2008, and Miller et 
al. 2005. For each curve, grey lines represent raw data obtained from the references at ~5 
Myr intervals. The dashed lines are the result of the linear interpolation on each dataset at 
even 11 Myr intervals.
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Figure 2.2. Relationships obtained between changes in both Phanerozoic marine 
invertebrate origination dynamics and environmental constraints. a, Correlation between 
first differences of origination rates and 87Sr/86Sr. b, Correlation between first differences 
of origination rates and δ34S. c, Correlation between first differences of origination rates 
and eustatic sea level. d, Correlation between first differences of lagged origination rates 
and δ34S.  Paleozoic points (black diamonds), Mesozoic points (black triangles) and 
Cenozoic points (grey inverted triangles). For all the correlation tests performed by the 
Spearman’s method, all the time series consisted of 44 points ordered in time, and alpha 
level was established at 0.05.
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Chapter 3. Contrasting Temperature-Driven Diversity Under Differing Climatic 
Modes
Introduction
 A broad range of factors have been implicated as controlling the Earth’s 
Phanerozoic biodiversity dynamics (Benton 2009, Cárdenas and Harries 2010) often with 
temperature given a prominent role because of its ability to regulate important aspects of 
both biological (Allen et al. 2006) and physical (Valentine 1968) systems. However, its 
influence not only on long-term biotic trends, but also its evolutionary efficacy remains a 
subject of considerable debate (Clarke 2009). Moreover, to date no study has taken into 
account whether the dominant climatic modes (i.e., mixed-, green-, or icehouse climates) 
and the different temperature regimes and concomitant response of Earth systems to them 
(Frakes et al. 1992) may have altered the abiotic selection pressure induced by this 
component.
 One of the most frequently employed methodologies used to assess temperature’s 
role in influencing long-term diversity patterns has been the comparison of the planktic 
foraminifers’ empirical record of biodiversity to fluctuations in paleotemperature, using 
the mean global marine δ18O signature as a proxy for the latter (Frerichs 1971, Schmidt et  
al. 2004, Ezard et al. 2011). Even though this micropaleontologic group originated in the 
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Middle Jurassic [Bajocian (~170 Ma)] (Boudagher et al. 1997), robust quantitative 
studies analyzing the evolutionary long-term importance of temperature in this group 
have focused solely on the Cenozoic (65.5 Ma to Recent) (Schmidt et al., 2004; Ezard et 
al., 2011). Here, we augment and extend this type of analysis across the group’s entire 
evolutionary history to test whether global climatic modes, as largely reflected in 
temperature variability, influenced evolutionary dynamics over the long term. To 
accomplish this, we undertook a time-series analysis comparing the changes between the 
planktic foraminiferal standing diversity (species richness) and a composite oceanic 
global mean isotopic signature of δ18O throughout the last 170 Ma. This interval 
encompasses three climatic modes: a ‘mixed house’ with evidence for both warm (Littler 
et al. 2011) and cool temperatures (Veizer et al. 2000) (~170 to ~100 Ma; Bajocian-
Albian), a greenhouse (~100 to ~37.5 Ma; Cenomanian-late early Eocene) (Miller et al. 
2005), and an icehouse (~37.5 to 0 Ma; late late Eocene-Recent) (Miller et al. 2005) (Fig. 
3.1). Moreover, to avoid potential isotopic overprinting by local factors affecting low-
latitude surface water (Miller et al. 2005) and the ‘glacial effect’ (Hemleben et al. 1989), 
the composite marine isotopic pattern of δ18O used here is reconstructed based on an 
updated compendium of deep-water and high-latitude measurements (Prokoph et al. 
2008).
Methods
 This study is based on a compilation of 699 planktonic foraminifera species’ 
geologic ranges from published range charts from the Middle Bajocian (~ 170 Ma) 
through Recent and calibrated to the 2004 geological timescale (Gradstein et al. 2004). To 
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examine the plankic foraminifers’ long-term patterns of standing diversity as well as 
extinction and origination rates, the data were binned into intervals of 1 Ma (Fig. 3.1) and 
were analyzed using the boundary-crossing (Bambach 1999) and per-capita rates (Foote 
2000) methodologies. We developed a composite δ18O mean global marine signature 
based on both Arctic and temperate belemnites (170 Ma to 125 Ma), and deep benthic 
foraminifers (125 Ma to 0 Ma), previously adjusted to the 2004 geological time scale 
(Prokoph et al. 2008). Moreover, we fitted it to evenly time-spaced intervals of 1 Ma, by 
using a 1000-times-bootstrapped LOESS after a linear interpolation procedure. Before 
the use of the statistical correlation to compare both patterns, to avoid spurious 
correlations because of serial correlation and the ‘noisy‘ secular trends, both datasets 
were analyzed using the first generalized differences approach (McKinney and Oyen 
1989). After that, owing to the non-normal character of both variables through the 
different climatic mode intervals, Spearman’s rank order coefficient was used to test for 
correlation of changes in planktic foraminifers richness and in planktic foraminifera 
lagged richness with the changes in paleotemperature (see Appendix C for more details 
on these approaches).
Results
 To test the relationship between changes in both planktic foraminiferal diversity and 
temperature, Spearman-rank-order correlation tests were applied to the first generalized 
differences of both variables. This analysis revealed a no significant association (ρ = 
0.135, P = 0.082) for the entire interval (170 – 0 Ma), the lack of a statistically significant  
relationship during the mixed house phase (ρ = 0.046, P = 0.710), but significant 
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associations between changes in species richness and changes in the δ18O record during 
both greenhouse (ρ = 0.329, P = 0.008) (Fig. 3.2) and icehouse (ρ = -0.359, P = 0.02) 
intervals (Fig. 3.2) (for additional information on these and subsequent analyses, see 
Appendix C). Furthermore, when the identical methodology is applied in evaluating 
associations among variation in temperature with future changes in diversity, as tested by 
progressively offsetting richness forward by one bin (= 1 Ma), significant relationships 
remain only throughout the greenhouse climatic modes, where the positive relationship 
persists for offsets of up to 3 Ma (Table 3.1).
Table 3.1. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity lagged progressively by one bin (1 Ma) and 
changes in the composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout the greenhouse 
interval. Alpha level was established at 0.05.
Correlation ρ P-value
Δ diversity (lag 1 Ma) - Δ δ18O 0.3241 0.01
Δ diversity (lag 2 Ma) - Δ δ18O 0.2674 0.03
Δ diversity (lag 3 Ma) - Δ δ18O 0.2664 0.04
Δ diversity (lag 4 Ma) - Δ δ18O 0.2292 0.08
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Table 3.2. Results obtained from the Kolmogorov-Smirnov analyses between the 
distributions of per-capita extinction and origination rates throughout the different 
climatic modes. For all of the distribution tests carried out by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov’s 
method, mixed-house consisted of 68 points, greenhouse consisted of 63 points, and 
icehouse consisted of 37 points. Alpha level was established at 0.05.
Distributions D P-value
mixed-house extinction - greenhouse extinction 0.4065 4.36*10-5
mixed-house origination - greenhouse origination 0.4459 4.95*10-6
mixed-house extinction - icehouse extinction 0.4889 2.25*10-5
mixed-house origination - greenhouse origination 0.4506 1.25*10-4
greenhouse extinction - icehouse extinction 0.1111 0.895
greenhouse origination - icehouse origination 0.2046 0.239
Discussion
 The mixed house interval corresponds with the evolutionary innovation of a ‘free-
floating’ life habit in foraminifers (Boudagher et al. 1997) and displays per-capita 
extinction and origination rates that are significantly volatile than those recorded through 
the green- and icehouse periods (Fig. 3.1, Table 3.2). Therefore, the lack of correlation 
between changes in diversity and changes in the δ18O record during this time span 
suggests that instead of temperature some other factor(s) dominated the evolutionary 
responses of these foraminifers. One possibility is that lower competition levels 
associated with this group’s Jurassic adaptive radiation into previously unoccupied 
niches, potentially triggered by increased nutrient availability (Leckie et al. 2002) and 
fluctuations in the oxygen minimum zone (Hart 1980; Hart et al. 2003), played a 
controlling role.
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 The positive correlation between changes in both δ18O and diversity during the 
greenhouse period indicates the correspondence among intervals characterized by both 
low richness and periods of warmest temperatures, as represented by the early 
Cenomanian-middle Campanian and early Eocene intervals (Fig. 3.1). Likewise, these 
results delineate the conjunction between times distinguished by both high planktic 
richness and relatively cooler temperatures, as exemplified by the late Campanian to 
Maastrichtian, and middle-late Eocene (Fig. 3.1). On the other hand, through the icehouse 
interval, the negative association linking those variables suggests the opposite 
connection; periods characterized by low richness coincided with coolest temperatures, as 
seen across the Eocene-Oligocene boundary, as well as during the Late Miocene and 
Pleistocene (Fig. 3.1). In addition, times of high diversity occurred simultaneously with 
intervals characterized by warmer temperatures, as exhibited by the Late Oligocene and 
Middle Miocene (Fig. 3.1), relationships that mirror previous results over the Cenozoic 
(Ezard et al. 2011).
 Throughout the evolutionary history of the planktic foraminifers group, its 
maximum diversity levels have been recorded in the tropical mixed surface layer. In 
response to green- and icehouse global climatic intervals, this oceanic layer has 
continuously changed and, therefore, offered different habitat settings to this clade, 
resulting in very dynamic biodiversity changes through the group’s evolutionary history 
(Fig. 3.1). Even though the basic difference between greenhouse and icehouse intervals is 
the absence and presence of ice sheets, respectively, the thermal variation that this 
difference reflects has profound implications for the oceanic structure. The greenhouse 
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mode is characterized by an ‘eddy ocean’, a system marked by poorly developed low-
latitude anticyclonic and high-latitude cyclonic ocean gyres, and the lack of vertical 
stratification, given the instability of high latitude winds (Hay 2008). Therefore, cooler 
intervals, with the hypothesized potential for ice sheets (Miller et al. 2005), would have 
reshaped this ‘typical’ greenhouse oceanic structure into a one more similar to the 
‘warm’ icehouse mode. This would have given rise to a vertical and latitudinally stable 
tropical mixed layer prescribed by the presence of steady forcing of Westerlies, which 
built an oceanic arrangement represented by low-latitude stratification with anticyclonic 
gyres and high-latitude convection with cyclonic gyres (Hay 2008). On the other hand, 
even though the oceanic dynamics during the icehouse interval retain the features 
mentioned above, warmer and cooler intervals throughout it would alter the tropical 
thermocline depth (Wara et al. 2005; Fedorov et al. 2006; Hallock et al. 1991).  
Specifically, during ‘warm’ icehouse intervals the base of the tropical mixed layer would 
be deeper as a result of reduced oceanic heat loss by the influence of warm temperatures 
in high latitudes (Fedorov et al. 2006). Moreover, during the same climatic times, 
oligotrophy given both reduced rates of oceanic circulation (as subsurface and deep 
waters strongly influence the nutrient supply to surface waters (Bralower and Thierstein 
1984) and higher tropical metabolic requirements (increased nutrient consumption 
associated with higher temperatures) of the group, would result in an enhanced depth of 
light penetration in the tropical euphotic zones and therefore it would result in deeper 
tropical mixed layers (Hallock et al. 1991), conversely ‘cool’ icehouse periods would 
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have a shallower (Wara et al. 2005; Fedorov et al. 2006) and mesotrophic tropical mixed 
layer (Hallock et al. 1991).
 Our results support the hypothesis that long-term evolutionary dynamics of planktic 
foraminifers, at least since the onset of Late Cretaceous (~100 Ma ago), have been highly 
influenced by niche availability in the upper mixed layer (Rutherford et al. 1999). 
Furthermore, they also suggest that the enhanced ecological specialization of the planktic 
foraminifers was not simply the result of vertical niche differentiation, but also because 
open niches in oceanic surface waters appeared as a result of latitudinal and nutrient-flux 
changes, both forced by changes in global oceanic temperatures. Consequently, ‘cool’ 
greenhouse and ‘warm’ icehouse intervals are characterized by enhanced ecological 
specialization among the planktic foraminifers, and, therefore, this clade’s standing 
diversity rose during intervals associated with such climatic changes due to increased 
stratification and the establishment of more distinct water masses, as well as a deeper and 
more oligotrophic tropical mixed layer. On the other hand, times of low standing 
diversity of the group have occurred, throughout ‘super’ greenhouse and ‘cool’ icehouse 
periods, given the dispersion of vertical and geographical oceanic boundaries, and a 
shallower and mesotrophic tropical mixed layer resulting in the clade’s reduced 
evolutionary opportunities. Moreover, given that global cooling and warming trends have 
shrunken and enlarged the tropical belts, respectively, both ‘cool’ greenhouse and ‘warm’ 
icehouse periods would affect the latitudinal extent of climatic zones, and, therefore, 
could increase and maintain high diversity levels. In the first case, this would be achieved 
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by the increase in and differentiation of the extra-tropical biomes, whereas, in the second, 
it would reflect a large tropical biome area.
 Additionally, both the higher value of correlation and longer retention of the 
temperature-richness relationship during the greenhouse period, as recorded in the 
temporal duration of the lag between the two variables (Table 3.1), suggest that during 
greenhouse intervals both changes in temperature and evolution occurred in a more 
coordinated fashion than in the icehouse period. An alternative or possibly additional 
hypothesis is that there were substantial differences in planktic foraminifers’ evolutionary 
tempo and mode between these two, end-member global climatic modes. The latter 
suggestion is potentially explained by the ‘Plus ça change’ model (Sheldon 1996), given 
that temperature fluctuations through greenhouse intervals, such as those in the 
Milankovitch frequencies, were significantly dampened as compared to an icehouse 
regime. Conversely, the appearance of new morphospecies during the icehouse regimes 
would be punctuated, as in the case of the Globorotalia plesiotumida-G. tumida lineage 
during the Miocene/Pliocene boundary (Hull and Norris 2009).
Conclusions
 Our empirical results show that global biogeographically and ecologically 
fluctuations in the oceanic structure led by temperature changes have regulated long-term 
global planktic foraminiferal diversity dynamics. Given current predictions of future 
temperature changes induced by human-mediated climate change, this clade’s richness is 
likely to increase potentially followed by a decrease if a ‘run-away’ greenhouse results 
from human activity. Moreover, even though these evolutionary responses have been 
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dominated by a single abiotic control, given the substantial differences resulting from 
global climatic modes, attempts to determine the long-term evolutionary relationships 
between diversity and temperature as well as other abiotic factors could potentially be 
significantly biased when the analysis assumes that these variables acted in a uniform 
fashion producing a linear relationship throughout the Phanerozoic; different climate 
states may result in non-linear evolutionary responses.
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Figure 3.1. Time series used in the climatic mode analyses. a, Per-interval middle Jurassic 
to Recent (~170 to 0 Ma) signatures of standing diversity of planktic foraminifers at 
species level. b, Mean global isotopic signature of δ18O from ref. 7. c, Per capita 
origination rate of planktic foraminifers. d, Per capita extinction rate of planktic 
foraminifers. For each planktic foraminifers curve, data were computed at 1 Ma intervals. 
In the case of the mean global isotopic signature of of δ18O curve open circles represent 
raw data obtained from ref. 7 at 1 Ma intervals by linear interpolation. The black line is 
the result of fitting those by a LOESS. Dashed lines are the confidence intervals after 
bootstrapping through 1000 iterations.
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Figure 3.2. Relationships obtained between changes in both planktic foraminifers 
standing diversity and marine composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 
the green-ice house climatic modes. a, Correlation between generalized differences of 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity and marine composite global mean δ18O isotopic 
signature during the greenhouse interval. b, Correlation between generalized differences 
of planktic foraminifers standing diversity and marine composite global mean δ18O 
isotopic signature during the icehouse interval. For all of the correlation tests carried out 
by the Spearman’s method, middle Jurassic to Recent (~170 to 0 Ma) time series 
consisted of 167 points ordered in time, mixed-house time series consisted of 68 points 
ordered in time, greenhouse time series consisted of 63 points ordered in time, and 
icehouse time series consisted of 37 points ordered in time. Alpha level was established at 
0.05. Outliers from the Cretaceous-Paleogene (panel a), and Eocene-Oligocene (panel b) 
have been removed for scale reasons.
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Chapter 4. Effect of Nutrient Availability on Planktic Foraminifers Standing 
Diversity over their Evolutionary History
Introduction
 It has been recently suggested that oceanic nutrient availability, as controlled by 
continental weathering and phosphorous recycling, has played a significant role in 
controlling trends in long-term global marine biodiversity based on the significant 
correlations between: (i) changes in global marine Phanerozoic macroinvertebrate 
origination rates with changes in global mean isotopic signatures of 87Sr/86Sr and δ34S as 
well as in eustatic sea level (Cárdenas & Harries 2010; see Chapter 2), and (ii) changes in 
North American Phanerozoic macroinvertebrate marine diversity with changes in the 
same environmental components mentioned above (Hannisdal & Peters 2011). To further 
examine this relationship, here I focus on a subset of these data: the planktic foraminifera.
 Apart from the long-term diversity dynamics of a compendium of marine 
macroinvertebrates, the long-term diversity pattern of marine microfossils inhabiting the 
pelagic provinces also could be affected by nutrient input (measured by global mean 
signatures of 87Sr/86Sr, δ34S, and δ13C, and eustatic sea level as proxies for various 
environmental variables), given that evolutionary opportunities could increase through an 
enhancement of food-web complexity derived from abundant primary producers (e.g., 
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Vermeij 1995, 2003, Martin 1996, Allmon & Ross 2001, Martin et al. 2008). 
Furthermore, given the preference of oceanic primary producers to phosphorous-rich 
environments (Martin et al. 2008), long-term diversity dynamics of pelagic microfossils 
also could be affected by the release of phosphate from the ocean floor, derived from 
bacterial sulfate reduction of organic matter and reflected in the δ34S variation through 
time (Sharp 2007). Moreover, even though the marine global mean δ13C variability does 
not display a significant correlation with the macrofossil global marine Phanerozoic 
origination and diversity records (Cárdenas & Harries 2010, Hannisdal & Peters 2011), 
long-term diversity dynamics of open-oceanic microfossils could have been affected by 
changes in this environmental proxy, because it has been suggested that marine δ13C 
records primary productivity due to biological pumping that continuously removes 
isotopically lighter organic matter recording biologic fractionation by photosynthesizers 
to depth (Sharp 2007).
 Here, using a species-level compilation of the entire planktic foraminiferal fossil 
record (~170 Ma to Recent) (Appendix C), I test whether changes in marine-nutrient-
availability proxies have played an evolutionary role in regulating the species richness in 
this group. This is accomplished by undertaking time-series analyses comparing the 
changes between the planktic foraminiferal standing diversity (species richness) with the 
various environmental proxies mentioned above. Moreover, to evaluate if nutrient 
availability in the pelagic zones influenced trends in the planktic foraminiferal long-term 
diversity pattern in different ways under different global climatic modes – comparable to 
the relationship that exists between planktic foraminifers and temperature (Chapter 3) – I 
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have also carried out time-series analyses comparing equivalently binned intervals of 
foraminiferal species diversity to geochemical and geological environmental variables 
which have been grouped into the following climate modes: ‘mixed house’ (~170 to ~100 
Ma; Bajocian-Albian) (Littler et al. 2011), greenhouse (~100 to ~37.5 Ma; Cenomanian-
late early Eocene) (Miller et al. 2005b).
Methods
 This study is based on a compilation of 699 planktonic foraminifera species’ 
geologic ranges from published data spanning from the Middle Bajocian (~ 170 Ma) 
through Recent that have been calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geologic timescale 
(Appendix C). To examine the plankic foraminifers’ long-term pattern of standing-
diversity dynamics, the data were binned into intervals of 1 Ma and were compared using 
Bambach’s (1999) boundary-crossing method (Fig. 4.1). To analyze the correlation 
between standing diversity and a range of environmental variables, the following proxies 
were compared: global marine signatures of δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr (Prokoph et al. 2008) 
and the eustatic sea-level curve (Miller et al. 2005a) (Fig. 4.1; see Chapter 2 for 
additional details on these proxies). These data were binned into evenly time-spaced 
intervals of 1 Ma, produced by using a LOESS smoothing curve bootstrapped 1000 times 
after a linear interpolation procedure derived from the compiled raw dataset. Before the 
use of the statistical cross-correlation to compare both biotic and marine environmental 
changes, all time series were analyzed using the first-generalized-differences approach 
(McKinney and Oyen 1989) to avoid spurious correlations because of serial correlation 
and ‘noisy‘ secular trends. After that, owing to the non-normal character of the variables, 
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Spearman’s rank-order coefficient (see Appendix D for more details on this test) was used 
to test for correlation of changes in planktic foraminiferal richness and changes in the 
marine global environmental proxies outlined above. Finally, given that spurious 
correlations may result from multiple comparisons resulting in weaker statistical power, I 
used the sequential Bonferroni adjustment (Hochberg 1988) to test for this (see Appendix 
D for more details on this approach).
Results
 Spearman rank-order-correlation tests between changes in both standing diversity 
and the various environmental variables throughout the planktic foraminifers’ 
evolutionary history (~170 Ma to Recent) have revealed no significant correlations (Table 
4.1). All the ρ values are <0.15, and the lowest P-value is 0.21, with most >0.5. When the 
identical statistical methodology is applied in evaluating associations among changes in 
secular physico-chemical factors and changes in planktic foraminiferal standing diversity 
under differing climatic modes by binning the entire time series into ‘mixed house’, 
greenhouse, and icehouse intervals, there were also no significant correlations (Table 
4.2). In this case, all the ρ values are <0.25, with most of the P-values approaching 1.00. 
The strongest correlation, in this case negative, exists between changes in standing 
diversity and eustatic sea level during greenhouse conditions, as this has a ρ of -0.40, but 
the P-value of 0.19 suggests relatively weak statistical power of the relationship.
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Table 4.1. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminiferal standing diversity and changes in the marine global mean δ13C, 
δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr signatures, and changes in eustatic sea level from ~170 Ma to Recent. For 
all of the correlation tests carried out by the Spearman’s method time series consisted of 
167 points. Alpha level was established at 0.05. Note that P-values in the table are the 
ones obtained after the Bonferroni sequential adjustment (see Table S6 in Appendix D for 
non-adjusted values).
Correlation ρ P-value
Δ Diversity - Δ 87Sr/86Sr 0.0484 0.5347
Δ Diversity - Δ eustatic sea-level -0.0752 0.5347
Δ Diversity - Δ δ34S 0.1496 0.2144
Δ Diversity - Δ δ13C 0.0543 0.5347
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Table 4.2. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity and changes in the global mean δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/
86Sr isotopic signature, and changes in eustatic sea level throughout the mixed-house, 
greenhouse, and icehouse intervals. For all the correlation tests carried out by the 
Spearman’s method, mixed-house consists of 68 points, greenhouse consisted of 63 
points, and icehouse consisted of 37 points. Alpha level was established at 0.05. Note that 
P-values in the table are the ones obtained after the Bonferroni sequential adjustment (see 
Table S8 in Appendix D for non-adjusted values).
Climatic mode Correlation ρ P-value
Mixed-house Δ Diversity - Δ 87Sr/86Sr -0.1446 0.936
Mixed-house Δ Diversity - Δ eustatic sea-level 0.1243 0.936
Mixed-house Δ Diversity - Δ δ34S 0.0100 0.936
Mixed-house Δ Diversity - Δ δ13C 0.0818 0.936
Greenhouse Δ Diversity - Δ 87Sr/86Sr 0.2581 0.4284
Greenhouse Δ Diversity - Δ eustatic sea-level -0.4000 0.1852
Greenhouse Δ Diversity - Δ δ34S 0.1266 0.4447
Greenhouse Δ Diversity - Δ δ13C 0.2084 0.3555
Icehouse Δ Diversity - Δ 87Sr/86Sr 0.0602 0.7134
Icehouse Δ Diversity - Δ eustatic sea-level 0.2825 0.7134
Icehouse Δ Diversity - Δ δ34S 0.3105 0.6452
Icehouse Δ Diversity - Δ δ13C 0.0563 0.7134
Discussion
 Currently, most species of planktic foraminifera inhabit the tropical and 
subtropical pelagic euphotic zones living within the upper part of the water column above 
the thermocline within the so-called ‘mixed layer’ (Bé 1977, Hemleben et al. 1989). This 
‘mixed layer’ offers a range of potential benefits to the planktic foraminifers inhabiting 
this depth range. First, there is a broad range of various available nutritional sources (i.e., 
smaller taxa feed on phytoplankton and smaller microplankton, and larger species may 
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feed on these organisms as well, but also are able to capture larger zooplankton [Lipps 
1979]). Second, there is variable nutrient availability and surface-water fertility (i.e., 
opportunist planktic foraminifers small, morphologically simple, widely distributed 
species, and rapidly increase in abundance when nutrients become available; proliferate 
in resource-rich, low-stability regimes (eutrophic regions) [Lipps 1979, Hallock et al. 
1991]), whereas larger, morphologically complex and specialized foraminifers (i.e., those 
hosting algal symbionts), are typically found as components of more diverse assemblages 
in oligotrophic areas where they compete by specialization and habitat partitioning (e.g., 
depth stratification of planktic foraminifers promote vertical niche partitioning) [Caron & 
Homewood 1983, Hallock et al. 1991, Premoli-Silva & Sliter 1999]). Third, the current 
existence of symbiotic relationships between the group with dinoflagellates and 
chrysophycophyte (yellow-green algae) reflects the evolution of complex ecological 
relationships as well as abundant sunlight availability. Spinose species are associated with 
dinoflagellate or algal symbionts, whereas non-spinose species, associated also with 
dinoflagellate or algal symbionts, appear to harbor facultative symbionts (as host and 
symbiont organisms could live with or without the presence of the other) that are capable 
of photosynthesizing within the perialgal vacuoles or sometimes are digested [Hemleben 
et al. 1989]. Furthermore, these symbionts also supply energy to drive test construction 
[Lipps 1979, Hembelen et al. 1989]). Fourth, this depth range promote variable 
reproductive strategies as well as capacity. Planktic foraminifers’ sexual reproduction 
spans from near-surface dwelling forms (50 - 200 m) that reproduce at shorter time 
intervals to those that reproduce at depth (200 - >2000 m) and rise to the surface which 
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are characterized by longer reproductive intervals (Bé 1977, Lipps 1979, Hemleben et al. 
1989).
 In addition to variability related to depth, latitudinal differences also exert a 
substantial control on foraminiferal distribution. As compared to tropical and subtropical 
pelagic settings, temperate and polar pelagic areas have lower diversity levels of planktic 
foraminifers as a consequence of the gradual decrease in planktic foraminiferal mixed-
layer niches with increased latitude in response to the deeper thermocline in tropical and 
subtropical areas and its shallowing in high-latitudes culminating in its merging with the 
surface at the circumpolar fronts (Sigman et al. 2004). In a similar fashion, co-occurring 
with this latitudinal planktic foraminiferal diversity decrease, there is a loss of planktic 
foraminiferal species richness from pelagic zones to neritic environments (e.g., Phleger & 
Parker 1951, Bandy 1956). 
Further constraints exist in moving from open-marine pelagic environments into 
the neritic habitats found above inundated continental settings. Shelfal/epicontiental 
environments are characterized by higher amounts of suspended sediment within the 
water column given their proximity to the continents (Boggs 2006), which makes them 
eutrophic (nutrient-rich) environments, whereas pelagic environments are oligotrophic 
(low-nutrient). As a result, planktic foraminifers diversity is inverse to continental 
nutrient supply because of: (i) the shorter length and decreased complexity of eutrophic 
food webs (food-web complexity tends to be inversely related to food supply [Hallock 
1987, Hallock et al. 1991]), (ii) eutrophic settings are unstable environmentally as 
compared to oligotrophic regions (Hallock et al. 1991), and (iii) the greater depths of 
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euphotic zones in oligotrophic environments that enhance planktic foraminifer 
specialization relative to the shallower and more variable euphotic zones found in areas 
influenced by runoff, seasonal blooms in primary producers (e.g., ‘red tide’), and/or 
upwelling (Hallock et al. 1991). Apart from the nutrient supply from the continents to the 
oceans, the elevated discharge of sediments on the neritic environments is also 
unfavorable to high planktic-foraminiferal diversity, given that the species using 
symbionts (today ~25% of planktic foraminifera species house symbionts [Hemleben et 
al. 1989]) are excluded from those regions. Moreover, the depth of the water column is 
obviously reduced in neritic environments resulting in reduced, mixed-layer planktic 
foraminifer niches. Consequently, planktic foraminiferal diversity in these shallow 
settings is very low due to environmental and bathymetric exclusion.
 Supported by the current characteristics of planktic foraminiferal shell 
morphology, and using taxonomic uniformitarianism as well as data developed from the 
δ18O and δ13C signatures extracted from extant (e.g., Hecht & Savin 1970, Spero & Lea 
1993) and fossil assemblages (e.g., Norris 1996, Pearson et al. 2001), the above-
mentioned environmental preferences of Recent planktic foraminifers, have also been 
postulated as the major habitat constraints of the group throughout their long-term history  
(e.g., early Cretaceous [e.g., Sliter 1972, Leckie 1989, Caron & Homewood 1982], 
middle and Late Cretaceous [e.g., Caron & Homewood 1982, Ciffelli 1969], Paleogene 
[e.g., Ciffelli 1969, Olsson et al. 1999, Pearson et al. 2006] and Neogene [e.g., Ciffelli 
1969, Kennett & Srinivasan 1983]). Therefore, even though the global diversity of the 
group have been affected by global climatic changes (e.g., Chapter 3) and global biotic 
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disruptions (i.e, Aptian-Albian, Cretaceous-Paleogene, and Eocene-Oligocene), planktic 
foraminiferal paleobiogeographical distributions have been documented to display similar 
diversity patterns in the geologic past as today with higher diversity in pelagic tropical 
and subtropical environments (e.g., Leckie 1987, Premoli-Silva & Sliter 1999, Olsson et 
al. 1999, Pearson et al. 2006, Kennett & Srinivasan 1983). They are rare or absent, in 
both temperate-polar open-oceanic regions (e.g., Premoli-Silva & Sliter 1999) and neritic 
environments (e.g., Leckie 1987).
 Consequently, the lack of correlation between changes in both planktic 
foraminiferal global standing diversity with the mean global marine 87Sr/86Sr isotopic 
values and with mean eustatic sea-level change throughout the group’s fossil history 
(~170 Ma to Recent) (Table 4.1) suggests that even though those environmental proxies 
likely relate to nutrient availability (i.e., high rates of continental weathering result in an 
increased 87Sr/86Sr [Raymo & Ruddiman 1992] and low eustatic levels triggered 
continental runoff and hence likely nutrient flux to the marine system as a result of 
increased continental areas subjected to erosion [Cárdenas & Harries 2010]), the distance 
between major landmasses, the shelf area, especially on passive margins (this is 
especially important given that the smallest, although progressively ‘growing’ Atlantic 
Ocean is surrounded by passive margins), the area of open oceans, as well as the biotic 
activity in neritic provinces globally, mitigates against considerable quantities of 
continentally derived sediment and dissolved nutrients reaching the pelagic zones and 
impacting the primary habitats of planktic foraminifers. 
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In a similar manner, marine δ34S reflects processes occurring in neritic, rather 
than pelagic, environments because extensive shallow-marine settings and abundant 
organic matter are necessary for the prolific production of sulfides (Sharp 2007), as has 
been recorded in the widespread development of anoxic basins during the Mesozoic 
(Martin 1996). Hence, the absence of correlation between changes in both long-term 
planktic foraminiferal standing diversity with the mean global δ34S signature would be 
predicted, as results here have shown (Table 4.1). Moreover, the mean global signature of 
marine δ13C, hypothesized as being a proxy of primary-producer productivity (i.e., 
biological pumping that continuously removes isotopically lighter organic matter 
produced by photosynthesizers to depth; Sharp 2007) and/or effectiveness of organic 
matter burial/preservation (e.g., Pedersen and Calvert, 1990, Sharp 2007), would likely 
results in a differential response between the pelagic and shelves areas. This idea is 
effectively documented for the late Paleocene thermal maximum, where the isotopic 
signature in deep-sea environments shows evidence for increased carbonate dissolution 
and lower productivity whereas the neritic environments, in contrast, show evidence of 
enhanced carbonate accumulation or preservation and evidence of higher productivity 
suggesting that the dissolved load transported by rivers is being sequestered on the 
shelves (Zachos & Dickens 2000). Furthermore, given that higher levels in oceanic net 
primary productivity and organic matter production are both located in the nearshore 
(Behrenfeld et al. 2005) and upwelling zones (Arthur et al. 1988, Behrenfeld et al. 2005), 
one would expect the δ13C signature to preferentially record changes in neritic provinces. 
Consequently, the lack of correlation between changes in both planktic foraminiferal 
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standing diversity with the mean δ13C signatures strongly suggests that changes in gross 
marine productivity and/or organic matter burial have not affected the planktic 
foraminiferal habitat, but instead have been focused on shallower environments. 
Additionally, even though these environmental proxies recorded changes in neritic 
environmental conditions through time, concomitant changes in global planktic 
foraminiferal diversity levels did not occur, because the rare species inhabiting coastal 
and coastal upwelling areas are and have been ‘opportunists’ (e.g., Bé 1977, Lipps 1979, 
Leckie 1987, Hallock et al. 1991), with evolutionary adaptations allow them to live in 
unstable settings without triggering speciation. Therefore, changes in neritic nutrient 
supply, as measured by the environmental proxies above, have not affected their regional 
diversity levels nor the global species richness of the clade.
Finally, even though the studies of Cardenas & Harries (2010) and Hannisdal & 
Peters (2011) suggest that changes in nutrient availability, as measured by mean global 
signatures of 87Sr/86Sr and δ34S and eustatic sea-level, have been a major evolutionary 
control in global marine macrofossils throughout the Phanerozoic (~542 Ma), a 
consideration of the nature of the fossil record incorporated in those studies needs to be 
considered. There is an inherent bias in that the vast majority fossil and environmental 
data developed for the Phanerozoic is largely, and for the Paleozoic almost exclusively, 
derived from taxa which inhabited shallow-water environments, shelf and epeiric/
epicontinental seaway environments, these proxies are likely only applicable to neritic 
habitats. Therefore, testing the same variables identified by Cárdenas and Harries (2010) 
with the addition of the mean δ13C against planktic foraminifers diversity throughout 
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their fossil history (~170 Ma to Recent), does not reveal any significant link between 
them as this microfossil group have always inhabited dominantly tropical to subtropical, 
open-oceanic regions and, therefore, have largely been impacted by environmental 
change affecting the pelagic rather than neritic environments (Leckie 1989, Premoli-Silva 
& Sliter 1999, Olsson et al. 1999, Pearson et. al. 2007, Bé 1977).
Conclusions
 The lack of correlation between various environment proxies and the planktic 
foraminiferal standing diversity suggests that there is a fundamental difference between 
neritic and pelagic environments. The geochemical and geological proxies for various 
marine environmental components used here record changes in nutrient availability from 
continental nutrient input (i.e., isotopic signature of 87Sr/86Sr and eustatic sea-level 
curve), marine nutrient recycling (i.e., isotopic signature of δ34S), and marine primary-
producer productivity (i.e., isotopic signature of δ13C) in shelf and epeiric/epicontinental 
seaway environments; their use in understanding long-term diversity dynamics of a 
pelagic group, such as the planktic foraminifers, is inadequate. Consequently, given the 
results obtained here, to test whether productivity and potentially nutrients played a role 
in the long-term evolution of planktic foraminifers in a more-effective manner, it is 
necessary to test the correlation of their long-term evolutionary history with the patterns 
of diversity and abundance of both nanno- and pickoplankton, which are the primary 
producers in the oligotrophic tropical-subtropical gyres (Rhyther, 1969), as well as 
dinoflagellates, which dominate areas having intermediate nutrient supplies (Hallock et 
al. 1991). Finally, one would also predict that influences of the types of environmental 
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variability evaluated here would have played an evolutionary role in the shallow benthic 
foraminifers diversity dynamics, a test that remains to be undertaken.
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Figure 4.1. Time series used in the nutrient availability analyses. a, Per-interval middle 
Jurassic to Recent (~170 to 0 Ma) signatures of standing diversity of planktic 
foraminifers at species level. b, Mean global isotopic signature of 87Sr/86Sr. c, Eustatic sea 
level curve. d, Mean global isotopic signature of δ34S. e, Mean global isotopic signature 
of δ13C. For the planktic foraminifers curve, data were computed at 1 Ma intervals. In the 
case of the environmental variables curve open circles represent linear interpolation data 
obtained from Prokoph et al. (2008) (isotopic signatures) and Miller et al. (2005) (eustatic 
sea level curve) at 1 Ma. The black line is the result of fitting those by a LOESS. Dashed 
lines are the confidence intervals after bootstrapping through 1000 iterations.
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Chapter 5. Planktic Foraminiferal Diversity: Logistic Growth Complicated by a 
Varying Environment
Introduction
 Planktic foraminifers, a group of extant sexually reproducing protists, have been 
an extremely useful group for testing possible causes on the long-term diversity patterns 
(e.g., Cifelli 1969, Frerichs 1971, Lipps 1979, Wei & Kennett 1986, Schmidt et al. 2004, 
Ezard et al. 2011). In part, this is a reflection of their extremely wide biogeographic 
distribution and the fact that their virtually continuous microfossil sequences can be 
accessed through the use of outcrops and deep-sea cores dating back to the Bajocian 
(~170 Ma). Despite the interest in this group, only a few studies have examined the 
possible long-term diversity dynamics’ control(s) using quantitative approaches (e.g., Wei 
& Kennett 1986, Schmidt et al. 2004, Ezard et al. 2011), but concentrated on specific 
time intervals rather than on the group’s entire fossil history (e.g., Neogene [~23 Ma to 
Recent] (Wei & Kennett 1986) and Cenozoic [~65.5 Ma to Recent] (Schmidt et al. 2004 
and Ezard et al. 2011)). Moreover, even though comprehensive models developed to 
explain underlying long-term diversity dynamics may need to combine ‘abiotic’ and 
‘biotic’ elements rather to contrast them (Alroy 2010a), only Ezard’s et al. (2011) work 
employed that approach (i.e., Cenozoic diversity pattern is controlled by oceanic 
temperature change and species’ ecology).
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 Consequently, here to augment and extend the planktic foraminifers’ diversity 
dynamics study across the group’s entire fossil history (~170 Ma to 0), and to analytically  
describe its long-term diversity pattern in an integrated abiotic-biotic model, I compared 
the quantitative turnover predictions of each one of the major paleobiological 
diversification models (i.e., ‘Red Queen’ scenario [Van Valen 1973, Raup et al. 1973]; 
turnover-pulse model [Vrba 1985, Brett & Baird 1995]; diversity-equilibrium model 
[Sepkoski 1978, Rosenzweig 1995]; and ‘complicated logistic growth’ scenario, where 
diversity limits imposed by a variable extrinsic factor(s) [Alroy 2010a]) with the results 
obtained after a time-series analysis of changes in global planktic foraminiferal diversity 
dynamics (i.e., relationships between extinction and origination and both extinction and 
origination with diversity), and the previous relationship test among both global long-
term planktic foraminifer diversity and mean global marine temperature (i.e., changes in 
the oceanic upper mixed layer, led by temperature variation, represent an important 
control on global long-term diversity standing pattern for the planktic foraminifers 
throughout the Upper Cretaceous to the Recent (~100 Ma to 0)) (Chapter 3).
Methods
 This study is based on a compilation of 699 planktonic foraminifera species’ 
geologic ranges from published range charts spanning the Middle Bajocian (~ 170 Ma) to 
Recent and calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geologic timescale (see raw data in 
Appendix C). To examine the plankic foraminifers’ long-term patterns of standing 
diversity as well as extinction and origination rates, the data were binned into intervals of 
1 Ma. All of these datasets were then analyzed using the boundary-crossing (BC; 
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Bambach 1999) and per-capita rates (Foote 2000) methodologies, respectively (Fig. 5.1). 
BC was favored in the computation of planktic foraminifers diversity curve, as opposed 
to subsampling procedures (i.e., sampling in bin and shareholder quorum; Alroy 2010b)), 
primarily because these novel methodologies require individual taxonomic occurrences 
(i.e., abundances), and even though these kind of data are available for planktic 
foraminifers in numerous biostratigraphic reports from the Deep Sea Drilling Project/
Ocean Drilling Project, they are primarily from the Late Cretaceous to Recent interval. 
Therefore, an application of this procedure would result in the loss of 60% of the total 
temporal longevity of the planktic foraminifers (i.e., ~170 to ~70 Ma would be excluded). 
In the same way, given that the raw data for the computation of extinction and origination 
rates was based on first and last appearances of the taxa, the per-capita rates technique 
(Foote 2000) was selected over new techniques such as ‘three-timers’, because for 
computing the latter necessitates a fossil-occurrence database (Alroy 2010b). 
Additionally, because not all taxa present during a given time interval (in this study of 1 
Ma of duration) exist throughout the entire interval, the total diversity of an interval of 
time overestimates the number of species at extinction risk at any given time, therefore 
extinction and origination per-capita rates were used, because they addressed that bias by 
drawing a census of taxa at precise moments in time (i.e., the beginning and the end of 
the interval) (Foote 2000, Foote & Miller 2007). Finally, to avoid spurious correlations 
resulting from serial auto-correlation and ‘noisy‘ secular trends (McKinney and Oyen 
1989), the datasets were analyzed using first-generalized differences before the use of the 
statistical correlation to compare turnover rates among them (i.e., extinction versus 
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origination) and with the standing diversity pattern. In addition, owing to the non-normal 
character of those variables throughout the planktic foraminifers’s fossil history 
(Appendix E, Table S4), Spearman’s rank-order coefficient was used to test for 
correlation of changes in both the extinction and origination per-capita rates, as well as 
changes in species richness and in turnover rates (i.e., extinction and origination). 
Furthermore, given that the Spearman-rank-order cross-correlation results obtained 
between changes in planktic foraminifers standing diversity and changes in global mean 
δ18O isotopic signature differed depending on the global climatic mode (i.e., positive 
correlation during greenhouse and negative correlation during icehouse; Chapter 3), here 
using the same statistical approach as employed in that study, I tested whether cross-
correlations among planktic foraminiferal diversity dynamics time series (i.e., diversity 
pattern and extinction-origination per-capita rates) varied when binned into the different 
global climatic mode intervals, comprising a ‘mixed house’ interval characterized by 
evidence for both warm (e.g., Littler et al. 2011) and cool temperatures (e.g., Frakes et 
al., 1992; Veizer et al. 2000) (~170 to ~100 Ma; Bajocian-Albian), a greenhouse phase 
(~100 to ~37.5 Ma; Cenomanian-late early Eocene; Miller et al. 2005), and an icehouse 
phase (~37.5 to 0 Ma; late late Eocene-Recent; Miller et al. 2005) (Fig. 5.1)). Finally, a 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for equality of distribution was employed to perform a 
statistical comparison of the complete distribution frequency shapes of both ‘turnover-
pulse’ model (Appendix E) and planktic foraminiferal first and last occurrence data 
(Appendices C and E).
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Results
 The computed global planktic foraminiferal diversity pattern showed that species 
richness ‘take-off’ after ~30 Ma of the very beginning of the clade (Figure 5.1). 
Furthermore, also showed that apart from major turnovers caused during major 
environmental global disruptive events (i.e., Aptian-Albian, Cretaceous-Paleogene, and 
Eocene-Oligocene boundaries), it has ‘lesser’ troughs during middle Cretaceous, middle 
Paleogene, and middle Neogene times (Fig. 5.1). Moreover, planktic foraminiferal 
diversity’s general trend has not been either constantly increasing or reaching a saturation 
level (Fig. 5.1). On the other hand, extinction and origination per-capita rates through 
time have their higher peaks during the earlier stages of the clade (~170 Ma to 145 Ma) 
and during the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary (Fig. 5.1). Furthermore, just during the 
first 30 Ma of the group lower extinction and origination per-capita rates values reached 
zero values (Fig. 5.1, Appendix C).
! Spearman’s rank-order correlation test applied to the first-generalized differences 
in both planktic foraminiferal extinction and origination per-capita rates throughout the 
fossil history of the group (170 - 0 Ma), revealed a significant positive association (ρ = 
0.473, P = 1.07*10-10) (Fig. 5.2). Furthermore, using an identical statistical approach over 
the same interval, the correlation between planktic foraminiferal standing diversity and 
their turnover rates displayed a significant relationship between changes in diversity and 
changes in both extinction and origination per-capita rates (ρ = -0.245, P = 1.42*10-3 and 
ρ = 0.384, P = 2.96*10-7, respectively). Additionally, when these variables were binned 
relative to the dominant global climatic modes, significant negative and positive 
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associations between diversity-extinction and diversity-origination regressions, 
respectively, were also found (Table 5.1). Moreover, when Spearman’s rank-order test 
was used in evaluating variation in both extinction and origination per-capita rates with 
future changes in diversity, as tested by offsetting richness forward by one bin (= 1 Ma), 
and changes in extinction per-capita rates with future changes in origination per-capita 
rates, as tested by offsetting origination rates by one bin (= 1 Ma), and vice versa, no 
significant relationships remain (Table 5.2). Finally, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test in the 
equality of frequency distribution displayed a significant difference among the overall 
shapes of planktic foraminifers’ first appearance and last appearance distributions (D = 
0.1001 P = 1.80*10-3) (Fig. 5.3).
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Table 5.1. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity and changes in planktic foraminifers turnover 
rates, and changes between per-capita extinction and origination rates throughout the 
mixed-house, greenhouse, and icehouse intervals. For all of the correlation tests carried 
out by the Spearman’s method, mixed-house consisted of 68 points, greenhouse consisted 
of 63 points, and icehouse consisted of 37 points. Alpha level was established at 0.05.
Climatic mode Correlation ρ P-value
Mixed-house Δ diversity - Δ per-capita extinction rates -0.2536 0.03
Mixed-house Δ diversity - Δ per-capita origination rates 0.4794 4.06*10-5
Mixed-house Δ per-capita extinction rates- Δ per-capita origination rates 0.2643 0.03
Greenhouse Δ diversity - Δ per-capita extinction rates -0.3485 0.005
Greenhouse Δ diversity - Δ per-capita origination rates 0.2563 0.04
Greenhouse Δ per-capita extinction rates- Δ per-capita origination rates 0.6659 4.85*10-9
Icehouse Δ diversity - Δ per-capita extinction rates -0.5703 2.28*10-4
Icehouse Δ diversity - Δ per-capita origination rates 0.3713 0.02
Icehouse Δ per-capita extinction rates- Δ per-capita origination rates 0.4248 0.009
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Table 5.2. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between (i) changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity by one bin (1 Ma) and changes in planktic 
foraminifers per-capita extinction rates, (ii) changes in planktic foraminifers standing 
diversity by one bin (1 Ma) and changes in planktic foraminifers per-capita origination 
rates, (iii) changes in planktic foraminifers per-capita extinction rates by one bin (1Ma) 
and changes in per-capita origination rates, and (iv) changes in planktic foraminifers per-
capita origination rates by one bin (1Ma) and changes in per-capita extinction rates, 
throughout the planktic foraminifers history (~170 Ma to recent). Alpha level was 
established at 0.05.
Correlation ρ P-value
Δ Diversity (lag 1 Ma) - Δ per-capita extinction rates -0.0395 0.6
Δ Diversity (lag 1 Ma) - Δ per-capita origination rates 0.0167 0.8
Δ per-capita extinction rates (lag 1 Ma) - Δ per-capita origination rates 0.0508 0.5
Δ per-capita origination rates (lag 1 Ma) - Δ per-capita extinction rates 0.0721 0.3
Discussion
 During the first ≈30 Ma of planktic foraminiferal evolutionary history, the 
computed standing diversity has a relatively invariant character in terms of overall 
species richness with an average value of 2.61 species (CI: 2.25 to 2.96, computed after 
the 95% confidence intervals using a 1000 times bootstrapping), whereas both extinction 
and origination per-capita rates display a very volatile pattern, characterized by several 
peaks but also various troughs in which both per-capita rates have values of zero (Fig. 
5.1, Appendix C). In part, this volatility is a function of the very low species richness, 
where even the origination or extinction of a single species can have a proportionately 
dramatic impact. Besides, it is potentially also a result of lower planktic foraminiferal 
interspecific competition levels (Table 5.1; the value of extinction-origination cross-
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correlation is lower during the mixed-house interval as compared to the other two stages) 
associated with initial invasion of the upper water column. This was brought about the 
evolutionary innovation of a ‘free-floating’ life habit from a benthic progenitor 
(Boudagher et al. 1997); an adaptive radiation which allowed foraminifers to populate a 
previous unoccupied ecological domain where the lack of constraints allowed 
evolutionary experimentation.
Following that phase, the standing-diversity curve dramatically increases, but 
rather than increasing exponentially or eventually reaching a plateau, the curve displays 
several peaks and troughs, which not only coincide with global disruptive events (i.e, 
Aptian-Albian, Cretaceous-Paleogene, Eocene-Oligocene mass extinction events) (Fig. 
5.1). On the other hand, the turnover rates experience diminished intensity in their peaks 
(with exception of the ones associated with the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary and its 
accompanying mass extinction), and even though there are various lower values, reported 
in troughs, they are less strong (i.e., both per-capita extinction and origination rates do 
not report values of zero) (Fig. 5.1, Appendix C). Moreover, there is an increase, through 
time, in the per-capita extinction-origination cross-correlation values (Table 5.1; the 
lower value of extinction-origination cross-correlation occurred during the mixed-house 
interval, increase for the time of the greenhouse stage, and is higher through the icehouse 
period). In part, this continuous strengthened in the relationship, could be suggesting a 
intensification of planktic foraminiferal interspecific competition given that species have 
acquired a higher fitness in the pelagic environment and/or the enhancement of niche 
partitioning in a ‘more dense inhabited’ ecological space.
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 The ‘stationary’ models of diversification (i.e., ‘turnover pulse’ (Vrba 1985) and 
‘coordinated stasis’ (Brett & Baird 1995)) necessitate that extinction and origination rates 
be cross-correlated (Alroy 1996). Furthermore, these two models also predict no 
significant difference between the frequency distribution of the first and last appearance 
biotic events, given that long intervals of evolutionary stasis, resulting from a relatively 
consistent set of extrinsic environmental conditions (Vrba 1985) and/or strong stabilizing 
selection during periods of millions of years, as postulated by Brett & Baird (1995), must 
be separated by virtually instantaneous (from geological perceptions of time) 
evolutionary pulses induced by major environmental shifts, allowing an increase in 
environmental fragmentation (Vrba 1985) and/or accompanying biotic reorganizations 
(Brett & Baird 1995). Results obtained here, despite the Spearman-rank-order tests 
displaying a positive correlation between origination and extinction per-capita rates 
throughout the entire planktic foraminifers fossil history, do not support these two 
diversification hypotheses, as there is a significant difference in the equality of 
distribution between the distribution curves of first and last appearances throughout the 
groups fossil history (~170 Ma to Recent) (Fig. 5.3) as tested using the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test. Consequently, this lack of coordination between these two variables does 
not support the notion that long-term intervals of morphological/evolutionary inertia 
within the planktic foraminifera shifted only when disrupted by environmental events.
 Another oft-cited diversification hypothesis is the Red Queen model, which 
postulates that the diversification pattern through time has been shaped by predator-prey 
interactions, leading to an unending escalation of an evolutionary arms race (Van Valen 
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1973). The major predictions of this hypothesis are: a constant rate of extinction through 
time (Van Valen 1973), no significant cross-correlation between changes in the diversity 
pattern (which remains in relative equilibrium) and in extinction and origination rates, 
nor between changes in the diversity pattern with changes in extrinsic factors (e.g., 
temperature, eustatic sea level, productivity) given that the constant turnover rates would 
be driven by biotic interactions and be independent of environmental changes (Benton 
2009, Alroy 2010a). Given these criteria, the analysis of planktic foraminiferal diversity 
dynamics applied in this study do not seem to support the Red Queen’s predictions as 
extinction per-capita rates (Figure 5.1) show a significant negative trend through time 
(Spearman-rank-order results after the regression of extinction per-capita rates against 
time: ρ = -0.269, P = 4.25*10-4), extinction and origination per-capita rates display a 
significant positive cross-correlation between them as well as a significant negative and 
positive relationship with the long-term diversification pattern, respectively (Table 5.1).
 Another alternative model to explain long-term diversification is the so-called 
‘diversity equilibrium’ (Sepkoski 1978, Rosenzweig 1995, Alroy 2008). According to this 
model, long-term diversification processes should reach equilibrium at some point as a 
result of the following turnover-relationship scenarios: (i) a secular increase and decline 
in extinction and in origination, respectively (Gilinsky & Bambach 1987), (ii) the 
existence of a positive cross-correlation between extinction rates with diversity levels 
and/or a negative cross-correlation among origination rates and standing diversity (i.e., 
density dependence of rates) (Sepkoski 1978, Rosenzweig 1995), and (iii) a positive 
cross-correlation between extinction and origination rates given that origination pulses 
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will respond to bursts of extinction and as well as vice versa (Webb 1969, Mark & Flessa 
1977).
The current results do not support the first two mechanisms given the significant 
negative trends through time for both extinction and origination per-capita rates (ρ = 
-0.269, P = 4.25*10-4 and ρ = -0.209, P = 6.60*10-3), and the significant, although 
opposite to the postulated relationship (i.e., positive relationship between origination and 
standing diversity and negative correlation between extinction and species richness), 
cross-correlations between changes in both extinction and origination per-capita rates 
with changes in diversity throughout time. Nevertheless, the presence of the significant 
positive cross-correlation between origination and extinction per-capita rates suggests 
that the long-term planktic foraminiferal diversity pattern, could be described by a 
logistic growth pattern with no extrinsic controls and limited only by intrinsic ecological 
factors (i.e., planktic foraminiferal interspecific competition), as proposed by Webb 
(1969) and Mark & Flessa (1977). However, the overall pattern predicted by this model is 
not displayed by the planktic foraminifers standing diversity (Fig. 5.1). Rather than 
gradually approaching an equilibrium level, the curve is instead characterized by several 
peaks and troughs, in addition to those reflecting elevated turnover forced by mass 
extinction events (i.e., Aptian-Albian, Cretaceous-Paleogene, Eocene-Oligocene), 
therefore this hypothesis is also discarded.
The last possible diversification scenario is the ‘complicated logistic growth’, 
when diversity limits are imposed by a changing extrinsic factor(s) (Alroy 2010a). Under 
this model diversity possibly follows a carrying capacity that in turn is tracked by varying 
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external components (e.g., niche availability, resource abundance, richness and 
abundance of an interacting group, specifically either prey or predators). As a result, the 
diversity pattern predicted by this model does not mirror a logistic curve, instead it 
should display peaks and troughs suggesting a dynamic record being driven by medium- 
or long-term shifts in the carrying capacity forced by the external factor(s) (Sepkoski 
1984, Alroy 2010a). Moreover, competition should be sufficiently strong to keep the 
diversity close to its saturation point after the environmental shifts,  and the extrinsic 
factor(s) should change greatly through time, if the extrinsic factor does not change, the 
diversity pattern would reach a ‘plateau’ (Alroy 2010a). Consequently, the combination 
of the lack of a logistic standing diversity pattern (Fig. 5.1), the positive cross-correlation 
between changes in extinction and origination per-capita rates, indicating significant 
foraminiferal levels of competition through all the fossil history of the group, and the 
significant association between changes in planktic foraminifers diversity pattern with an 
extrinsic environmental factor (i.e., changes in marine global temperature; Chapter 3), all 
indicate that the planktic foraminifers diversity pattern throughout the group’s entire 
fossil history approaches logistic growth, in the shorter-term, but due to the  with a 
fluctuating diversity limits imposed by a changing extrinsic factor(s), that complicate and 
overprint that pattern. Furthermore, the ‘non-equilibrium’ state of global planktic 
foraminifers diversity through time is likely a result of continual changes in 
environmental conditions which influence niche availability (e.g., Rutherford et al. 1999, 
Chapter 3)). This produces a  diversity trend, which rather than equilibrating around a 
plateau, instead is highly dynamic and variable with diversity increasing and decreasing 
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as upper mixed-layer niches expand and contract, respectively, in number, as it has been 
shown in the results obtained here, by both significant cross-correlations between 
extinction per-capita rates with standing diversity (negative), and origination per-capita 
rates with standing diversity (positive).
Conclusions
 The analytical examination of intrinsic planktic foraminifers’ diversity dynamics 
throughout their entire fossil history (~170 Ma to Recent), supports the interpretation that 
this group’s long-term diversity pattern likely has changed in lockstep with the vertical 
range of the pelagic upper-mixed layer, which likely influenced available niche space and 
potentially the overall number of niches (Chapter 3). Furthermore, given that planktic 
foraminifer interspecific competition, as inferred by the significant cross-correlation 
displayed by changes in both extinction and origination per-capita rates, has been 
sufficiently strong enough to track the carrying capacity of the system (forced by the 
global oceanic temperature changes) through time, the ‘complicated logistic growth’ 
long-term diversification scenario is the most parsimonious model explaining the shape 
of the global long-term planktic foraminifers diversity pattern.
 Additionally, ‘complicated logistic growth’ has been also reported for the global 
marine Phanerozoic record of macrofossils (Alroy 2010a). This indicate that, as proposed 
by Rosenzweig (1995), diversity is a (i) self-regulating property of natural systems, 
eroding and restoring itself, and (ii) does not increase infinitely throughout vast amounts 
of time given the evolutionary limiting role of extrinsic components, in the case of the 
planktic foraminifers likely to be controlled by niche availability. Therefore, a full 
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understanding of long-term diversity patterns must be rooted in the analysis of both 
intrinsic and extrinsic presumable biotic controls.
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Figure 5.1. Time series used in the diversity dynamics analyses. a, Per-interval middle 
Jurassic to Recent (~170 to 0 Ma) signatures of standing diversity of planktic 
foraminifers at species level. b, Per capita extinction rate of planktic foraminifers. c, Per 
capita origination rate of planktic foraminifers. For each curve, data were computed at 1 
Ma intervals. Mixed-house (~170 to ~100 Ma) and icehouse (~37.5 to 0 Ma) modes are 
representing by a grey background, while greenhouse (~100 to ~37.5 Ma) interval by a 
white one.
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Figure 5.2. Relationship obtained between changes in both generalized differences of 
planktic foraminifers extinction per-capita rates and generalized differences of planktic 
foraminifers origination per-capita rates throughout the entire fossil history of the group 
(~170 Ma to Recent). The correlation test was carried out by Spearman’s method, and 
this middle Jurassic to Recent time series consisted of 167 points ordered in time. Alpha 
level was established at 0.05. Outliers from the Aptian-Albian (A-A), Cretaceous-
Paleogene (K-Pg), and Eocene-Oligocene (E-O) extinction events are shaded in grey.
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Figure 5.3. Histograms of first and last occurrences data of planktic foraminifers 
empirical data. a, First occurrence data plotted as time-frequency histogram. b, Last 
occurrence data plotted as time-frequency histogram.
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Appendix A
‘Effect of Nutrient Availability on Marine Origination Rates Throughout the 
Phanerozoic Eon’.
This article was published in the June 2010 issue of: Nature Geoscience, v. 3, p. 
430-434.
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Effect of nutrient availability on marine origination
rates throughout the Phanerozoic eon
Andrés L. Cárdenas* and Peter J. Harries*
Throughout the Phanerozoic eon (∼542Myr ago to the
present), the diversity of marine organisms has varied. These
changes are fairlywell resolved1, but the controls on origination
and diversification are less well understood. Changes in
origination rates are thought to arise from a complex interplay
between biological forces such as competition and predation2,
phytoplankton stoichiometry3 and bioturbation3 and abiotic
controls such as environmental setting4, temperature5,6, sea
level7 and nutrient availability8. Here we statistically assess
relationships between records of environmental conditions9–14
and global marine origination rates2 during the Phanerozoic.
We find significant positive correlations between changes in
origination rates and variations in indicators of continental
weathering (87Sr/86Sr) and phosphorus recycling (δ34S), as
well as a significant negative correlation between variability
in origination rates and eustatic sea level. We suggest
that continental weathering, phosphorus recycling and sea
level—through the exposure of the continental shelf area
to erosion—are all controls on the availability of marine
nutrients. We therefore propose that over secular timescales,
nutrient availability, as controlled by continental weathering
and phosphorus recycling, is an important regulator of genus-
level origination in the marine realm, with periods of increased
nutrient availability associatedwith higher origination rates.
Based on the nature of the controls on origination, workers
have established two endmembers to describe potential forcing
on evolutionary response: (1) Red Queen, in which changes in
biotic pressures regulate evolutionary history; and (2) Court Jester,
in which environmental variability plays the dominant role15.
Although specific examples of these hypotheses have been implied
by previous work15, a rigorous quantitative assessment of the
relative roles of extrinsic environmental factors in regulating long-
termPhanerozoic generic origination dynamics in themarine realm
has not been carried out.
In examining the possible role of extrinsic drivers, various
researchers have preferentially used diversity curves3,6,8, arguing
that the computation of origination rates was biased by the often-
cited incompleteness of the fossil record16. However, given the
computational characteristics of the most recent reconstructions
of global marine generic Phanerozoic origination rates2 (O),
derived from the robust, occurrence-based Paleobiology Database1,
the various sources of biases have been addressed directly. This
produces a more rigorously constrained curve that allows analyses
of possible control(s), here focused on origination. Furthermore,
as diversity reflects the cumulative dynamics among extinction and
origination, the resulting composite record potentially masks or
dampens the record of this origination and, therefore, this study
is focused solely on O.
From the perspective of biotic forcing, previous work2 com-
pared marine generic extinction and origination rates based on
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the biodiversity curve derived from the Paleobiology Database1.
It suggests a significant relationship (ρ = 0.337, P = 0.029) be-
tween extinction and future origination (that is, a temporal lag
of one bin; ∼11Myr). To augment and extend these results to
abiotic variables, we undertook a similar quantitative comparison
between first-order secular Phanerozoic trends in various factors as
recorded by geochemical and geophysical proxies (Table 1; Fig. 1)
and the history of genus-level, marine origination (Fig. 1). This
allows for an assessment of their timing and relative roles in
regulating long-term Phanerozoic origination mechanisms. These
proxies serve as the basis from which to quantitatively test the
long-term, broad-scale evolutionary impact of marine variables
on O. The proxies evaluated include a range of commonly
applied measures of several abiotic components encompassing
the isotopic signatures of δ18O (ref. 9), δ13C (ref. 9), 87Sr/86Sr
(ref. 10), δ34S (ref. 11), as well as a composite sea-level curve12–14
(Fig. 1). These various factors have been hypothesized as poten-
tial extrinsic evolutionary controls in earlier studies (see sum-
mary in Table 1).
Spearman rank-order correlation tests between changes in both
origination and these variables have revealed only two significant
positive correlations, those between O and 87Sr/86Sr and δ34S
(ρ= 0.438, P= 0.01 and ρ= 0.463, P= 0.01, respectively) (Fig. 2),
and one significant negative association, between O and sea level
(ρ=−0.374, P = 0.04) (Fig. 2; for more details on these and other
statistical analyses, see Supplementary Information). When the
identical methodology is applied in evaluating associations among
variation in secular physico-chemical factors and changes in future
O, as tested by offsetting O forward by one bin, no significant
relationship exists with δ18O, δ13C, 87Sr/86Sr or sea level time
series. However, a significant positive correlation with the secular
δ34S isotopic signature remains (ρ=0.456,P=0.01) (Fig. 2).
The correlation between marine changes in the 87Sr/86Sr record
and in O is exhibited by the analogous temporal positions of
both Phanerozoic peaks (late Cambrian, early Devonian, late
Devonian, Triassic, middle Jurassic, early Cretaceous and early
Palaeogene) and troughs (late Ordovician, middle–late Devonian,
middle Carboniferous, late Triassic, early–middle Jurassic and late
Palaeogene; Fig. 1). Consequently, the positive correspondence
between O (Fig. 2) and the strontium isotopic ratio proxy (Table 1)
support the hypothesis that nutrient input from continental
weathering into the oceans has had a critical evolutionary impact
on marine genera globally over the long-term8 rather than simply
promoting increased populations of incumbent species. Although
the 87Sr/86Sr record reflects contributions from more than two
endmembers, analysis of various factors suggests that despite
potential complications the proxy remains a robust first-order
approximation of continental weathering17.Moreover, owing to the
sequestering of phosphorus in oceanic crust duringmid-ocean ridge
hydrothermal alteration18, intervals characterized by low 87Sr/86Sr
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Figure 1 | Time series used in the analyses. a, Per-interval Phanerozoic signatures of marine generic origination rates from ref. 2. b, Mean global isotopic
signature of δ18O from ref. 8. c, Mean global isotopic signature of δ13C from ref. 8. d, Mean global isotopic signature of 87Sr/86Sr from ref. 9. e, Mean global
isotopic signature of δ34S from ref. 10. f, Composite eustatic sea level from refs 11–13. For each curve, grey lines represent raw data obtained from the
references at∼5Myr intervals. The dashed, black lines are the result of the linear interpolation of each data set at even 11Myr intervals.
values should reflect not only reduced nutrient input from the
continents, but further phosphorus removal from the ocean system.
Furthermore, the long-term positive relationship between
changes in δ34S and in O is shown by the corresponding tem-
poral positions of both Phanerozoic peaks (late Cambrian, early
Silurian, late Devonian, early Triassic, middle Jurassic, and early
Cretaceous) and troughs (late Ordovician, middle Devonian, Car-
boniferous/Permian, earlier Jurassic, middle Cretaceous) (Fig. 1).
In this case, the δ34S signature records the efficiency of phos-
phorus recycling from ocean sediments, a critical component in
the regulation of oceanic primary productivity19. Low oxygen—
at least within the ocean sediments, but not necessarily within
the water column—and high bacterial sulphate reduction events
strongly reflect the efficiency of the deep-sea biota in remineralizing
organic matter and hence affecting the oceanic availability of
phosphorus20,21. Moreover, the lack of correlation between δ34S
and δ13C (ρ = −0.054, P = 0.72) as well as with black shale
deposition22 reinforces the viability of δ34S as a nutrient recycling
proxy (Table 1). Nevertheless, because anoxia became progressively
less pronounced, on average, during the Mesozoic and Cenozoic
as compared with the Palaeozoic, this may not have been the sole
mechanism promoting deep-ocean nutrient release; other sources,
such as intensity and depth of bioturbation, may have also played
important roles3. As a result, this proxy also points to the impor-
tance of nutrients as a control onmarine origination.
Finally, the correlation tests showed a significant negative
relationship between changes in eustatic sea level and in O
(Fig. 2). There is a consistent association between low O and
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Table 1 | Environmental constraints based on their geological proxies and their theoretical role in mediating
origination/evolutionary innovation.
Geologic proxy Environmental variable Basis Interpretation Theoretical control(s)
on marine origination
δ18O Dominantly temperature,
although during icehouse
intervals (∼20% of
Phanerozoic time) also
reflects ice volume
Temperature-dependent
isotopic fractionation
between carbonate minerals
and water
Low temperatures during
positive excursions in the
secular δ18O isotopic curve
Increasing marine niche
differentiation through
highly developed
stratification in the water
column and/or latitudinal
marine isolating barriers5
High temperatures during
negative excursions in the
secular δ18O isotopic curve
Biological processes, such as
rates of photosynthesis,
metabolism,
suspension-feeding and
locomotion, occur more
rapidly at higher
temperatures27
δ13C Productivity and/or
preservation of organic
matter
Biological pumping that
continuously removes
isotopically lighter organic
matter produced by
photosynthesizers to
depth28
Positive excursions represent
a combination of increased
productivity and enhanced
carbon sequestration within
marine sediments28
Increase in evolutionary
opportunities through an
enhancement of food-web
complexity derived from
abundant primary
producers3,8,23,24,27
87Sr/86Sr Nutrient input from
weathering of continental
rocks29
Continental crust and
oceanic crust are relatively
enriched and depleted in
87Sr, respectively7,29
High rates of continental
weathering result in an
increased 87Sr/86Sr ratio
High trophic resources
would enhance the
formation, persistence and
differentiation of isolated
populations critical for
origination24. Furthermore,
they may increase the
abundance of primary
producers, and subsequently
food-web complexity3,8
δ34S Nutrient input from recycling
of organic material in ocean
sediments
Phosphate release is directly
dependent on the rate of
bacterial sulphate reduction
that, in turn, is reflected by
the δ34S (ref. 28)
Periods of strong bacterial
sulphate reduction and
preferential removal of 32S
are reflected by high values
in of isotopic δ34S (ref. 28)
See above
N/A Sea level Driving by two main
components: rate of seafloor
spreading and ice-volume
changes. Broad-scale
fluctuations dominantly
controlled by the former13
Low during intervals
characterized by slow rates
of seafloor spreading
Increasing in marine niche
differentiation by highly
developed stratification in
the water column and/or
latitudinal marine isolating
barriers5. Furthermore,
lowstands increase the area
available for erosion and
nutrient input
High during intervals of rapid
seafloor spreading
Colonization of new,
unoccupied niches (‘empty
ecospace hypothesis’; ref. 7)
global highstands (middle–late Ordovician, late Silurian, middle
Devonian, late Carboniferous, late Triassic, late Jurassic and
middle–late Cretaceous), and high O and global lowstands (early
Ordovician, early Devonian, early and late Carboniferous, early
Permian, early Triassic, early Jurassic and early Cretaceous; Fig. 1).
Although low eustatic sea level periods have been attributed to
various causal mechanisms (for example, increased ice volume
during icehouse modes), given the long temporal scale of the
data sets employed here, only specific tectonic regimes (reduced
spreading rates) could be attributed as the source of such responses,
rather than Milankovitch-scale sea-level variability. Consequently,
it is suggested that this physical constraint has triggered continental
nutrient flux to the marine system because of an increase in
continental areas subjected to erosion. In addition, O may have
also been intensified by an increase in vicariant events and/or
competition in the oceans during intervals when both shelf areas
and the extent of epicontinental seas decreased5 (Table 1).
From an evolutionary perspective, these three associations sug-
gest that intervals of high marine nutrients flux have induced a
general reduction of selection pressures through an addition of ex-
ploitable resources and/or the production of higher quality biomass
that supplied the necessary nutrients for new, more-escalated
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Figure 2 | Relationships obtained between changes in both Phanerozoic marine invertebrate origination dynamics and environmental constraints.
a, Correlation between first differences of origination rates and 87Sr/86Sr. b, Correlation between first differences of origination rates and δ34S.
c, Correlation between first differences of origination rates and eustatic sea level. d, Correlation between first differences of lagged origination rates
and δ34S. For all of the correlation tests carried out by the Spearman’s method, all of the time series consisted of 44 points ordered in time, and the alpha
level was established at 0.05.
and energy-demanding taxa3,23. Therefore, positive changes in O
occurred by promoting changes in ecosystem structure24, changes
in phytoplankton abundance and stoichiometry (that is, increases
in the quality of primary productivity; ref. 3) and/or in the de-
velopment and preservation of new niches24 (Table 1). Moreover,
these could have induced marine evolutionary radiations through
increased ‘ecological opportunity’23.
A significant correspondence exists between marine generic
Phanerozoic extinction rates (E) and laggedO (ref. 2). Furthermore,
the results suggest that competition and predation are controlling
this long-term association2. In this study, however, we obtained
slightly stronger statistical relationships between variation in the
secular abiotic physical (sea level) and chemical (87Sr/86Sr,δ34S)
proxies with changes in O (Fig. 2) with no apparent temporal lag
in the data as seen in the biotically forced response. This implies
that the long-term response of the biota to changes in these specific
extrinsic controls has been relatively instantaneous (that is, within
one bin), at least over the Phanerozoic. It should be noted, however,
that the lag associated with biotic forcing may be an artefact as it is
strongly influenced by mass extinction intervals and bin-boundary
placement, resulting in post-extinction origination concentrated in
the bins directly following such events (that is, if the bin boundaries
were offset by 5.5Myr, the relationship between E and O would
probably lack the current lag).
Our broad-scale results suggest that O have been strongly
influenced by nutrient flux into themarine system from continental
weathering and seafloor remobilization, although not an increase in
nutrients triggering global eutrophication; thus, intervals associated
with elevated nutrient concentrations raised global marine carrying
capacities, thereby allowing increased origination by changing
global marine evolutionary dynamics through the Phanerozoic
(that is, competition and predation2, phytoplankton abundance
and stoichiometry3, as well as habitat complexity4). Therefore, bi-
otic factors do not represent the sole evolutionary forcing. Instead,
a combination of nutrient input and recycling represents a further,
but not exclusive, control on origination through the Phanerozoic.
These results strongly suggest that marine evolution does not
function in an isolated biotic ‘vacuum’ over the long term, but that
physical factors, especially nutrient input, also played critical roles.
Our results do not preclude, however, that when the marine biota is
examined at finer scales of temporal, spatial, taxonomic and habitat
resolution that evolutionary dynamics will reflect a broad spectrum
of different environmental controls—controls that probably
changed in their relative dominance through the Phanerozoic.
Methods
Before the use of the statistical correlation to compare O (ref. 2) and the various
proxies examined8–13, several critical tests were undertaken to ensure that the
inherent nature of the data did not bias the results. First, to avoid biases derived
from differences in the timescales used to establish the temporal context of the
abiotic data, all of the palaeoenvironmental proxies investigated were recalibrated,
where necessary, to the Gradstein et al. timescale25 (Fig. 1), using an established
methodology26. Following those adjustments, we used established approaches to
undertake cross-correlation time-series analyses of the various data sets. In brief,
initially all of the proxies were binned at equivalent time intervals of ∼11Myr,
using linear interpolation (Fig. 1). Then, to avoid spurious correlations because of
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serial correlation and the ‘noisy’ secular trends, we carried out the first differencing
approach in each data set used (that is, O and possible environmental controls).
Next, we tested each first-differenced time series for randomness, by comparing the
distributions of each empirical stationary data series with their respective simulated
random series using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for equality distribution.
Each simulated random series was produced by taking the mean of 1,000 pseudo
time series obtained from its empirical values under the stationary bootstrap
procedure. After that, owing to the non-normality character of O as well as in the
mean global isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ34S series, Spearman’s rank order
coefficient was used to test for correlation of changes in O and O lagged by one
bin (∼11Myr) with the changes in abiotic proxies (all of the time series consisted
of 44 points ordered in time). Finally, given that correlation tests conclusions may
be weakened when multiple comparisons are examined, we used the sequential
Bonferroni adjustment to test for this (see Supplementary Information for more
details on these approaches).
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Supplementary data
Marine Genera Origination Rates through Phanerozoic
 Alroy1, using the novel statistical technique termed ‘three timers‘1,2, computed the 
marine origination rates used in our analyses. These rates are based on a global 
paleontological list compiled from the Paleobiology Database (i.e., 281491 occurrences 
of 18541 genera within 42627 fossil collections)1. Furthermore, these rates have been 
binned into a time series of 48 roughly uniform time intervals, averaging 11.0 Ma in 
duration1, based on the 2004 geological time scale3 (Table B.1; Fig. 1).
Global mean δ18O, δ13C isotopic signatures
 Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ13C in the 
analyses performed were taken from Veizer et al. 1999 (4), and arranged in even time 
intervals of 5 Ma using the linear interpolation method5.  Originally, these datasets were 
calibrated to the 1990 geologic time scale6. Time-scale recalibration to the 2004 version 
(Gradstein et al. 2004) (3) was accomplished following Wei and Peleo-Alampay’s (1993) 
approach7. This method uses the equation:
A2 = (T2 A1 – A1B2 +T1B2 – T2 B1) / (T1 – B1),
where A is the age to be converted from or to, T and B are the ages for the top and 
bottom, respectively, of the stage, and the subscripts ‘1’ and ‘2’ indicate time scales 1 and 
2, respectively7. From these, we generated global mean curves of these proxies with a 
temporal resolution of ~5 Ma from Cambrian to Recent (Table B.2; Fig. 1).
90
Global mean 87Sr/86Sr isotopic signature
 The dataset used for the global mean isotopic signature of strontium ratios was 
taken from McArthur et al. (2001) (8), and arranged in even time intervals of 5 Ma by the 
same linear interpolation method5 outlined above. As in the isotopic signatures mentioned 
above, these data are calibrated to the 1990 geological time scale6.  Therefore, Wei & 
Peleo-Alampay’s (1993) approach7 was also used for time recalibration purposes. After 
completing this approach, we generated global mean curves of these proxies with a 
temporal resolution of ~5 Ma from Cambrian to Recent (Table B.2; Fig. 1).
Global mean δ34S isotopic signature
 The dataset used for global mean isotopic signature of δ34S isotopic signature was 
taken from Kampschulte and Strauss (2004) (9). Originally, it was constructed with a 
temporal resolution of 5 Ma from Cambrian to Recent9 , but it was calibrated to the 1990 
geological time scale6.  For the consistency required of this study we recalibrated it to the 
2004 geologic time scale3 using the Wei & Peleo-Alampay’s (1993) approach7 resulting 
in ~5 Ma bins (Table B.2; Fig. 1).
Eustatic Sea Level
 A composite eustatic sea-level curve through the Phanerozoic was generated using 
the most-recent syntheses for the Paleozoic10, Mesozoic11,12, and Cenozoic12. To produce 
this compilation we undertook the following steps: (1) data of the three references were 
standardized at a minimum eustatic sea level value of 0 and a maximum value of 100. (2) 
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Because the eustatic curve during the Jurassic11 was chronostratigraphically tied to the 
1982 geological time scale6, for consistency between the datasets depicting marine 
origination rates and the eustatic trends reported for the Paleozoic-Triassic10 and 
Cretaceous-Recent12, Wei & Peleo-Alampay’s (1993) approach7 was applied to those 
values to recalibrate them to the 2004 geological time scale3.  Once all the datasets were 
standardized to an identical geologic time scale3, the composite eustatic sea-level curve 
was developed using ~ 5 Ma bins to subdivide the intervals from the Cambrian to Recent 
(Table B.3; Fig. 1).
Supplementary methods
Linear Interpolation
 Once all the databases were calibrated to the same geologic time scale3, they were 
binned at equivalent time intervals of 11 Ma, mirroring those used in the calculation of 
origination rates1, prior to undertaking the statistical analyses (Fig. 2.1).  To accomplish 
that, we used the linear interpolation method5 (Table B.4).
First differences
 All the comparisons between different time series using correlation coefficients 
were based on first differences between successive stages (i.e., the value for a stage 
minus the value for the preceding stage).  This step is necessary because without first 
differencing, such time series exhibit serial or autocorrelation (i.e., any point on the series 
is likely to be correlated with points immediately before and after) and present secular 
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trends (Figure 1).  Such autocorrelation may, in turn, induce spurious correlations 
between different time series14,15, and the secular trends include ‘noise’ that does not 
allow one to identify the characteristic periods of the series, major objective of series 
analysis in ecology16 (Table B.5).
Random test
 A time series is a set of ordered observations, each of which has an associated 
observation time (i.e., observations are inherently not interchangeable)17. However, when 
a time series is random (i.e., all the observations are independent values from the same 
distribution) there is no reason to search for any causality related to it16. Using the 
stationary bootstrap proposed by Politis & Romano (1994) (18), we produced 1000 
stationary pseudo-time series from the first differences of each empirical series and based 
on them, the mean distributions of each pseudo-time series. These simulated distributions 
allowed us to test for randomness by comparing them against their respectively empirical 
distributions, using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for equality distribution in which the 
null hypothesis is that samples are taken from populations from equal distributions (Table 
B.6). Alpha value used in the test is 0.05.
Time-Series Correlation
 Normality Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test showed that marine genera 
origination rates, and global mean isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ34S series are not 
normal given that the null hypothesis tests for them were rejected (Table B.7). Due to the 
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non-normality character of these datasets, Spearman’s rank order coefficient was used to 
test for statistical correlation of marine origination rates and one bin lagged (11 Ma) 
origination rates with the abiotic proxies (Table B.8 and B.9, respectively). In addition, 
the same correlation procedure was used to test any relationship between abiotic proxies 
(Table B.10).
Multiple Comparisons
 Given that more than one hypothesis is tested in the analysis mentioned above. 
The validity of the statistical conclusions may be weakened if a multiple comparison 
procedure is not used. Here, we have adjusted the P values of every set of comparisons to 
a specific factor (i.e., origination rates and lagged origination rates) using the sequential 
Bonferroni procedure19 (Tables B.11 and B.12).
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Table B.1. Marine origination rates through Phanerozoic computed by Alroy1. Data is 
calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale3.
Time (Ma) Origination rate
17.3 0.25427744
28.5 0.27097402
37.1 0.19812826
48.1 0.24485486
60.6 0.8084943
68 0.18400303
77 0.32361195
88.5 0.3351221
96.5 0.30547002
105.8 0.37144677
118.5 0.41121731
130.7 0.36251632
140.9 0.62594985
148.2 0.26276316
157.8 0.40019259
168.1 0.67803712
177.3 0.38910392
186.3 0.07679484
194.6 0.7319342
208.1 0.28098635
222.2 0.5512049
236.5 0.79882116
248 0.76688665
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Table B.1 (continued). Marine origination rates through Phanerozoic computed by 
Alroy1. Data is calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale3.
Time (Ma) Origination rate
255.7 0.47571421
265.5 0.36531186
277.5 0.50499269
291.7 0.42525728
302.8 0.19400655
312.3 0.43368349
327.1 0.24710777
342.8 0.34872086
355.1 0.76557935
368.4 0.66799648
379.9 0.28282249
387.8 0.34522334
400.5 0.49142093
413.6 0.66610945
423.1 0.58684485
435.9 0.82011706
446.6 0.43593851
455 0.56488092
463.2 0.50786244
472.5 1.14415208
484.5 1.86022134
495.5 2.14288786
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Table B.2. Datasets of global mean isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ13C throughout the 
Phanerozoic in time intervals of ~ 5 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale3.
Time (Ma) δ18O δ13C 87Sr/86Sr δ34S
0.0 0.7 1.39 0.70913 21.2
4.9 0.54 1.39 0.70908 21.8
9.9 0.43 1.43 0.70895 21.8
14.8 0.43 2.13 0.70887 22.2
19.8 -0.46 1.95 0.70849 22.1
24.8 -0.35 1.69 0.70826 22
29.9 -0.09 1.39 0.70802 22
34.9 0.01 1.54 0.70789 22
40.0 -0.09 1.73 0.70779 21.8
45.1 -0.3 2.07 0.70776 20.6
50.2 -0.62 2.65 0.70777 18.9
55.3 -0.89 2.73 0.70779 18.7
60.4 -1.1 2.2 0.70787 18.2
65.5 -1.17 2.14 0.7079 18.1
70.5 -1.3 1.7 0.70783 18.6
75.4 -1.38 1.47 0.70773 17.8
80.4 -1.44 1.54 0.7076 17.9
85.4 -1.99 1.47 0.7075 17.9
90.3 -2.8 1.2 0.70737 17.7
95.3 -2.77 1.38 0.70744 16.2
100.2 -1.75 1.46 0.70743 14.5
105.2 -1.28 2.75 0.7074 14.5
110.2 -0.79 3.2 0.7073 14.4
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Table B.2 (continued). Datasets of global mean isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ13C 
throughout the Phanerozoic in time intervals of ~ 5 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological 
time scale3.
Time (Ma) δ18O δ13C 87Sr/86Sr δ34S
115.1 -0.94 1.69 0.70728 15.3
120.1 -1.19 1.35 0.70736 15.5
125.1 -0.82 1.03 0.70742 16.1
130.0 -0.49 0.91 0.70747 17.1
135.0 -0.27 0.8 0.70741 16.6
139.9 -0.26 0.86 0.70734 16.8
144.9 -0.54 1.67 0.70727 17.1
149.3 -1.09 1.68 0.70715 15.2
153.6 -0.98 2.01 0.70694 16.7
158.0 -0.56 2.35 0.70696 16.7
162.3 -0.34 1.33 0.70711 16.9
166.7 0.02 1.06 0.70726 17.6
171.0 -0.03 1.81 0.70731 19
175.3 -0.93 2.09 0.7073 19.2
179.7 -1.68 1.81 0.70716 18.6
184.0 -1.63 1.86 0.70716 17.7
188.3 -1.52 1.71 0.70737 15.8
192.7 -1.47 1.6 0.7076 15.9
197.0 -1.47 1.66 0.70773 17.2
202.4 -1.54 1.76 0.70791 15.9
209.3 -1.82 1.74 0.70793 18.4
216.3 -1.78 2.93 0.70782 18.5
223.2 -2.62 3.16 0.70773 18.8
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Table B.2 (continued). Datasets of global mean isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ13C 
throughout the Phanerozoic in time intervals of ~ 5 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological 
time scale3.
Time (Ma) δ18O δ13C 87Sr/86Sr δ34S
230.2 -2.5 2.24 0.70766 19.7
237.1 -3.15 1.76 0.70783 21.5
244.1 -3.41 1.53 0.70796 21.5
251.0 -4.13 2.51 0.70792 18.7
256.3 -4.66 3.63 0.70742 17.7
261.7 -4.45 4.03 0.70737 13.2
267.0 -4.56 4.34 0.70749 13.3
272.3 -4.45 3.65 0.70759 13
277.7 -4.02 2.89 0.70764 12.6
283.0 -4.93 3.38 0.70767 13.2
288.3 -4.45 4.09 0.70768 12.5
293.7 -2.96 3.84 0.70777 12.5
299.0 -2.57 3.81 0.70803 12.2
303.2 -2.47 3.97 0.70815 12.3
307.3 -2.43 4.04 0.70822 12.8
311.5 -2.47 4.2 0.7083 13.2
315.6 -2.79 4.53 0.70834 14.3
319.8 -3.19 4.46 0.70835 14.8
323.9 -3.51 4.13 0.70828 15.2
328.1 -3.87 3.26 0.70815 15
332.2 -3.29 2.8 0.70789 14.5
336.4 -3.87 2.64 0.70774 14.6
340.5 -4.15 2.61 0.70765 14.7
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Table B.2 (continued). Datasets of global mean isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ13C 
throughout the Phanerozoic in time intervals of ~ 5 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological 
time scale3.
Time (Ma) δ18O δ13C 87Sr/86Sr δ34S
344.7 -4.18 2.94 0.70767 16
348.8 -4.06 3.1 0.70789 18.1
353.0 -3.8 2.94 0.70811 19.9
357.1 -3.94 2.41 0.70822 21.4
362.3 -4.92 1.72 0.70834 22.9
368.5 -5.66 1.083 0.70806 23
374.6 -5.5 0.94 0.70806 22.7
380.8 -5.45 0.79 0.70793 19.3
387.0 -5.45 0.72 0.70796 18.8
393.2 -5.55 0.87 0.70829 18.2
399.3 -5.77 0.94 0.70851 18.5
405.5 -5.71 1.28 0.7087 24.2
411.7 -5.39 2.49 0.70876 25.5
417.4 -4.94 3.03 0.70877 25.5
421.9 -4.9 2.52 0.7087 26.6
426.4 -4.72 2.17 0.7086 27.4
431.0 -4.69 1.83 0.70851 27.5
435.5 -4.75 1.57 0.70837 27.4
440.1 -4.51 1.66 0.70823 26.9
444.3 -4.52 1.67 0.70808 26.7
447.5 -4.47 1.46 0.70791 26.3
450.6 -4.52 0.42 0.70801 25.5
453.8 -5.06 -0.04 0.70817 25.9
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Table B.2 (continued). Datasets of global mean isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ13C 
throughout the Phanerozoic in time intervals of ~ 5 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological 
time scale3.
Time (Ma) δ18O δ13C 87Sr/86Sr δ34S
456.9 -5.27 -0.11 0.70836 24.5
460.0 -5.54 -0.59 0.70851 25.5
463.2 -6.34 -0.95 0.70868 24.7
466.3 -7.14 -1.03 0.70876 25.5
469.5 -7.41 -1.18 0.70882 27.5
472.6 -7.62 -1.19 0.70888 28.1
475.7 -7.94 -1.16 0.70892 30.1
478.9 -8.9 -1.06 0.70897 31
482.0 -9.01 -1.26 0.70899 27.8
485.2 -9.38 -0.53 0.70904 32.3
488.3 -7.93 -0.21 0.70909 35.3
492.8 -7.73 0.0086 0.70912 35.6
497.3 -7.37 0.014 0.70918 36.4
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Table B.3. Dataset of composite eustatic sea level curve throughout the Phanerozoic in 
time intervals of ~ 5 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale3.
Time (Ma) Eustatic sea level Time (Ma) Eustatic sea level
0 47.3806 115 49.3945
5 45.2129 120 39.6967
10 45.9916 125 49.8673
15 43.3548 130 42.6038
20 49.4160 135 38.0515
25 52.5737 140 39.5728
30 49.1818 145 42.7974
35 61.4915 150 49.8673
40 54.6970 155 49.1109
45 63.7576 160 38.6554
50 71.2126 165 34.3392
55 62.8606 170 35.3882
60 67.8326 173.6 27.4800
65 59.6173 176.4 30.8991
70 53.1212 180.2 27.7539
75 62.5123 184.1 27.4219
80 67.8639 188 23.6522
85 57.8663 191.9 11.1326
90 52.0634 195.7 8.6133
95 71.1992 199.6 9.5313
100 64.5061 206 20.1366
105 49.7767 212.5 34.1796
110 46.9935 218.9 35.0976
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Table B.3 (continued). Dataset of composite eustatic sea level curve throughout the 
Phanerozoic in time intervals of ~ 5 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale3.
Time (Ma) Eustatic sea level Time (Ma) Eustatic sea level
225.3 30.0781 345 51.5152
231.7 21.9334 350 55.4924
238.2 18.1637 355 55.1136
244.6 13.4570 360 52.8382
251 1.5625 365 58.6927
255 4.5699 370 65.4943
260 8.9541 375 69.6442
265 22.6360 380 76.8246
270 31.9539 385 78.3230
275 33.3018 390 76.0336
280 32.5625 395 69.7670
285 31.8233 400 62.7427
290 31.6532 405 61.4002
295 36.0374 410 64.7927
300 44.6970 415 71.5942
305 40.1515 420 79.3678
310 32.0076 425 87.8400
315 16.0985 430 83.2700
320 16.8561 435 83.4242
325 28.5985 440 71.4808
330 31.2500 445 69.8920
335 36.9318 450 93.0192
340 45.2652 455 98.3435
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Table B.3 (continued). Dataset of composite eustatic sea level curve throughout the 
Phanerozoic in time intervals of ~ 5 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale3.
Time (Ma) Eustatic sea level
460 96.2814
465 81.7193
470 81.7405
475 84.0345
480 82.5406
485 77.2588
490 70.2712
495 61.7661
500 57.4277
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Table B.4. Datasets of marine origination rates, global mean isotopic signature of δ18O, 
δ13C, 87Sr/86Sr, and δ34S, composite eustatic sea-level curve, throughout the Phanerozoic 
in time intervals of 11 Ma.
Time (Ma) Origination δ18O δ13C 87Sr/86Sr δ34S Eustatic sea level
17 0.2543 0.0384 2.0508 0.70870 22.1560 45.7793
28 0.2702 -0.1869 1.5018 0.70811 22.0000 50.5386
39 0.2062 -0.0704 1.6927 0.70781 21.8392 56.0559
50 0.3305 -0.6075 2.6273 0.70777 18.9667 71.2126
61 0.7747 -1.1082 2.1929 0.70787 18.1882 66.1895
72 0.2461 -1.3245 1.6296 0.70780 18.3551 56.8777
83 0.3296 -1.7260 1.5036 0.70755 17.9000 61.8653
94 0.3147 -2.7778 1.3332 0.70742 16.5900 67.3721
105 0.3658 -1.3082 2.6984 0.70740 14.5000 49.7767
116 0.4034 -0.9800 1.6288 0.70729 15.3360 47.4550
127 0.3773 -0.6946 0.9835 0.70744 16.4878 46.9619
138 0.5511 -0.2641 0.8367 0.70737 16.7225 38.9643
149 0.2742 -1.0400 1.6793 0.70716 15.3296 48.4533
160 0.4595 -0.4628 1.8756 0.70703 16.7930 38.6554
171 0.5870 -0.0300 1.8100 0.70731 19.0000 33.1915
182 0.2260 -1.6533 1.8367 0.70716 18.1186 27.6006
193 0.6056 -1.4700 1.6042 0.70761 15.9907 10.4033
204 0.4179 -1.6049 1.7554 0.70791 16.4797 16.8224
215 0.4132 -1.7874 2.7090 0.70784 18.4814 34.5382
226 0.6170 -2.5720 2.7920 0.70770 19.1600 29.1873
237 0.7974 -3.1406 1.7670 0.70783 21.4739 18.8597
248 0.7669 -3.8170 2.0839 0.70794 19.9174 7.1380
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Table B.4 (continued). Datasets of marine origination rates, global mean isotopic 
signature of δ18O, δ13C, 87Sr/86Sr, and δ34S, composite eustatic sea-level curve, 
throughout the Phanerozoic in time intervals of 11 Ma.
Time (Ma) Origination δ18O δ13C 87Sr/86Sr δ34S Eustatic sea level
259 0.4385 -4.5550 3.8300 0.70740 15.4500 8.0772
270 0.4177 -4.4977 3.9494 0.70755 13.1302 31.9539
281 0.4853 -4.5866 3.1951 0.70766 12.9736 32.4146
292 0.4190 -3.4291 3.9187 0.70774 12.5000 33.4069
303 0.1991 -2.4748 3.9624 0.70814 12.2952 41.9697
314 0.4123 -2.6651 4.4012 0.70832 13.8707 19.2803
325 0.2736 -3.6043 3.9021 0.70825 15.1476 28.5985
336 0.3047 -3.8148 2.6552 0.70775 14.5905 38.5985
347 0.4911 -4.1127 3.0298 0.70779 17.1781 53.1061
358 0.7443 -4.1096 2.2906 0.70824 21.6596 53.7484
369 0.6479 -5.6469 1.0713 0.70806 22.9754 64.1339
380 0.2836 -5.4565 0.8094 0.70795 19.7387 76.8246
391 0.3821 -5.5145 0.8168 0.70817 18.4129 74.7803
402 0.5114 -5.7439 1.0881 0.70859 20.9823 62.2057
413 0.6581 -5.2874 2.6132 0.70876 25.5000 68.8736
424 0.6032 -4.8160 2.3567 0.70865 26.9733 86.1456
435 0.8037 -4.7433 1.5989 0.70839 27.4111 83.4242
446 0.4575 -4.4934 1.5584 0.70799 26.4875 74.5174
457 0.5510 -5.2787 -0.1255 0.70836 24.5323 97.5187
468 0.8363 -7.2834 -1.1097 0.70879 26.5625 81.7320
479 1.5320 -8.9035 -1.0665 0.70897 30.8968 82.8394
490 2.0016 -7.8544 -0.1274 0.70910 35.4133 70.2712
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Table B.5. First differencing values of marine origination rates, global mean isotopic 
signature of δ18O, δ13C, δ34S, and 87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level series.
Time (Ma) Origination δ18O δ13C 87Sr/86Sr δ34S Eustatic sea level
17 -0.016 0.225 0.549 0.00059340 0.156 -4.759
28 0.064 -0.116 -0.191 0.00029980 0.161 -5.517
39 -0.124 0.537 -0.935 0.00004000 2.873 -15.157
50 -0.444 0.501 0.434 -0.00010390 0.778 5.023
61 0.529 0.216 0.563 0.00007410 -0.167 9.312
72 -0.084 0.402 0.126 0.00025140 0.455 -4.988
83 0.015 1.052 0.170 0.00012620 1.310 -5.507
94 -0.051 -1.470 -1.365 0.00002060 2.090 17.595
105 -0.038 -0.328 1.070 0.00010680 -0.836 2.322
116 0.026 -0.285 0.645 -0.00014500 -1.152 0.493
127 -0.174 -0.431 0.147 0.00007230 -0.235 7.998
138 0.277 0.776 -0.843 0.00020890 1.393 -9.489
149 -0.185 -0.577 -0.196 0.00012840 -1.463 9.798
160 -0.127 -0.433 0.066 -0.00028020 -2.207 5.464
171 0.361 1.623 -0.027 0.00015000 0.881 5.591
182 -0.380 -0.183 0.233 -0.00044910 2.128 17.197
193 0.188 0.135 -0.151 -0.00030550 -0.489 -6.419
204 0.005 0.183 -0.954 0.00007420 -2.002 -17.716
215 -0.204 0.785 -0.083 0.00013840 -0.679 5.351
226 -0.180 0.569 1.025 -0.00012550 -2.314 10.328
237 0.031 0.676 -0.317 -0.00010990 1.557 11.722
248 0.328 0.738 -1.746 0.00054240 4.467 -0.939
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Table B.5 (continued). First differencing values of marine origination rates, global mean 
isotopic signature of δ18O, δ13C, δ34S, and 87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level series.
Time (Ma) Origination δ18O δ13C 87Sr/86Sr δ34S Eustatic sea level
259 0.021 -0.057 -0.119 -0.00015160 2.320 -23.877
270 -0.068 0.089 0.754 -0.00011210 0.157 -0.461
281 0.066 -1.158 -0.724 -0.00008300 0.474 -0.992
292 0.220 -0.954 -0.044 -0.00040260 0.205 -8.563
303 -0.213 0.190 -0.439 -0.00018010 -1.575 22.689
314 0.139 0.939 0.499 0.00007840 -1.277 -9.318
325 -0.031 0.210 1.247 0.00049170 0.557 -10.000
336 -0.186 0.298 -0.375 -0.00003910 -2.588 -14.508
347 -0.253 -0.003 0.739 -0.00044740 -4.482 -0.642
358 0.096 1.537 1.219 0.00018080 -1.316 -10.386
369 0.364 -0.190 0.262 0.00011320 3.237 -12.691
380 -0.098 0.058 -0.007 -0.00022610 1.326 2.044
391 -0.129 0.229 -0.271 -0.00041980 -2.569 12.575
402 -0.147 -0.457 -1.525 -0.00016960 -4.518 -6.668
413 0.055 -0.471 0.256 0.00010900 -1.473 -17.272
424 -0.200 -0.073 0.758 0.00026770 -0.438 2.721
435 0.346 -0.250 0.040 0.00039590 0.924 8.907
446 -0.093 0.785 1.684 -0.00037510 1.955 -23.001
457 -0.285 2.005 0.984 -0.00042710 -2.030 15.787
468 -0.696 1.620 -0.043 -0.00017870 -4.334 -1.107
479 -0.470 -1.049 -0.939 -0.00013070 -4.517 12.568
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Table B.6. Results obtained from the Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests between empirical and 
simulated distribution.
Distributions D P-value
Generic origination rate 0.4884 2.62*10-5
Global mean δ18O 0.4651 7.63*10-5
Global mean δ13C 0.4884 2.62*10-5
Global mean 87Sr/86Sr 0.5116 8.47*10-5
Global mean δ34S 0.4884 2.62*10-5
Eustatic sea level 0.4651 7.63*10-5
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Table B.7. Results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests of normality for values of marine 
origination rates, global mean isotopic signature of δ18O, δ13C, δ34S, and 87Sr/86Sr, and 
eustatic sea-level series.
Distributions D P-value
Generic origination rate 0.163 0.005
Global mean δ18O 0.132 0.05
Global mean δ13C 0.113 0.17
Global mean 87Sr/86Sr 0.131 0.06
Global mean δ34S 0.134 0.05
Eustatic sea level 0.067 0.89
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Table B.8. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between marine 
origination rates and environmental variables through the Phanerozoic.
Correlation test ρ P-value
Origination rate - δ18O 0.0044 0.9780
Origination rate - δ13C -0.0358 0.8194
Origination rate - 87Sr/86Sr 0.4384 0.0036
Origination rate - δ34S 0.4633 0.0020
Origination rate - sea level -0.3742 0.0139
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Table B.9. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between marine 
origination rates lagged one bin (11 Ma) and environmental variables through the 
Phanerozoic.
Correlation test ρ P-value
Origination rate - δ18O -0.1584 0.3152
Origination rate - δ13C -0.0549 0.7293
Origination rate - 87Sr/86Sr 0.0463 0.7705
Origination rate - δ34S 0.4569 0.0026
Origination rate - sea level -0.1565 0.3212
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Table B.10. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between environmental 
variables through the Phanerozoic.
Correlation test ρ P-value
δ18O - δ13C 0.2122 0.1715
δ18O - 87Sr/86Sr 0.1309 0.4014
δ18O - δ34S 0.0791 0.6129
δ18O - sea level -0.1284 0.4107
δ13C - 87Sr/86Sr 0.0168 0.9150
δ13C - δ34S -0.0542 0.7291
δ13C - sea level -0.0361 0.8179
87Sr/86Sr - δ34S 0.2868 0.0626
87Sr/86Sr - sea level -0.2224 0.1513
δ34S - sea level -0.1581 0.3101
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Table B.11. P-values adjusted after sequential Bonferroni procedure19 on the family 
consisting of marine origination rate comparisons.
Correlation test ρ P-value
Origination rate - δ18O 0.0044 0.978
Origination rate - δ13C -0.0358 0.978
Origination rate - 87Sr/86Sr 0.4384 0.014
Origination rate - δ34S 0.4633 0.010
Origination rate - sea level -0.3742 0.042
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Table B.12. P-values adjusted after sequential Bonferroni procedure19 on the family 
consisting of the lagged marine origination rate comparisons.
Correlation test ρ P-value
Origination rate - δ18O -0.1584 0.771
Origination rate - δ13C -0.0549 0.771
Origination rate - 87Sr/86Sr 0.0463 0.771
Origination rate - δ34S 0.4569 0.013
Origination rate - sea level -0.1565 0.771
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Supplementary data
Planktic Foraminifers data
 In order to remove any synonymous taxa from the planktic foraminifers’ species 
list, we used PLANKRANGE as the primary template (http://palaeo.gly.bris.ac.uk/Data/
plankrange.html). Nevertheless, given that it was last updated in 2002, we did an 
extensive search of newly reported species since that year. Once species list of 699 taxa 
was established (Table C.1), the compilation of the stratigraphic ranges (Table C.2) was 
obtained from long-term stratigraphic compendia for Cretaceous1-5 and Cenozoic6-11 
times, as well more specific taxonomical publications12-47. Finally, dates of first and last 
appearances from Aptian to Recent (125 Ma to 0 Ma) were adjusted to paleomagnetically 
calibrated biozonations28,49 and then integrated into the Gradstein’s et al. (2004)50 
timescale.
Planktic Foraminifers Diversity Curve
 To determine the standing diversity, we used the boundary-crossing (BC) 
methodology51 at even intervals of 1 Ma (Table C.3). We favor this approach, as opposed 
to subsampling procedures52 (i.e., sampling in bin and shareholder quorum), primarily, 
because these novel methodologies need occurrence data, and even though these data are 
available for planktic foraminifers in the biostratigraphical reports from the Deep Sea 
Drilling Project/Ocean Drilling Project, they cover mainly the interval from the Late 
Cretaceous throughout Recent. Therefore, an application of this procedure would result in 
the loss of 60% of the temporal interval covered by the planktic foraminifers (from ~170 
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to ~70 Ma). Furthermore, the BC technique is both a direct measure of actual standing 
diversity at interval boundaries and an exceptional method for documenting changes in 
diversity because it compares diversity at the start of different intervals51,53, and even 
though BC is a very conservative measurement, assuming total completeness of the 
record, the sedimentation rates in the deep ocean and the long-term continuous ‘rain’ of 
planktic foraminifers to the deep bottoms, confer reliability to this approach.
Planktic Foraminifers Extinction and Origination Rates
 Extinction and origination rates, were calculated following the routine of per-
capita rates54 at even intervals of 1 Ma (Table C.3). This methodology was selected, given 
that the raw data is based on first and last appearances of the taxa. Additionally, it has 
been pointed out that this approach draws a census of taxa at precise moments in time and 
removes the bias introduced by the assumption of the existence of all taxa throughout a 
given interval of time, which would overestimate the extinction rates because, when 
standing diversity is higher, more taxa are at risk, based on the exponential survivorship 
model54,55.
Global mean δ18O isotopic data
 Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ18O in the analyses 
performed were taken from Prokoph et al.56, which presents a compilation of 11447 
points from deep and temperate signatures recorded and calibrated into the Gradstein’s et 
al. (2004)50 timescale, throughout the interval studied (~170 Ma to Recent).
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Supplementary methods
Fitting global mean δ18O isotopic signature
 Using the linear interpolation method, the global mean δ18O isotopic composite 
dataset was binned at equivalent time intervals of 1 Ma, mirroring those used in the 
calculation of planktic foraminiferal diversity and per-capita extinction and origination 
rates. After this procedure, we applied the locally weighted, nonparametric regression 
LOESS, using a span of 0.1 (Table C.3).
First generalized differences
 All the comparisons between different time series using correlation coefficients 
were based on first generalized differences57 between successive stages (Table C.4). This 
step is necessary because both planktic foraminifers standing diversity and global mean 
δ18O isotopic data exhibit both serial or autocorrelation (any point on the series is likely 
to be correlated with points immediately before and after)58 and long-term trends 
(variable strongly correlated with time) (Figure C.1). Such autocorrelation may, in turn, 
induce spurious correlations between different time series58,59, and the long-term trends 
include ‘noise’ that does not allow one to identify the characteristic periods of the series, 
a primary objective of time-series analysis in ecology60.
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Time-Series Correlation
 Normality Shapiro-Wilk tests showed that planktic foraminiferal standing 
diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature first generalized differences 
throughout mixed-house and greenhouse are not normal given that the null hypothesis 
tests for them were rejected (Table C.5). Due to the non-normality character of these 
datasets, Spearman’s rank-order coefficient was used to test for statistical correlation of 
these two variables (Table C.6). In addition, even though normality Shapiro-Wilk tests 
performed for these distributions during the icehouse interval confirmed their normality 
(Table C.5), results obtained when both Spearman and Pearson techniques were used did 
not differ (Table C.6 and C.7, respectively).
 Finally, Spearman’s rank-order coefficient was used also to test for both statistical 
correlation among ‘future’ standing diversity, progressively lagged by a bin (1 Ma), 
during greenhouse and icehouse times (Table C.8 and C.9, respectively).
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for equality of distribution
 To compare the per-capita extinction and origination rates among the different 
climatic modes, we used the non-parametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Table C.10), 
where the null hypothesis:
H0 = the two samples are taken from populations with equal distributions
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We have used this method instead of the Mann-Whitney U test, given that means in both 
datasets are approximated to zero (Table C.3), therefore it would not allow to 
differentiated the variation on it.
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Table C.1. List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including their original 
names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and origination 
patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Abathomphalus intermedius Globotruncana intermedia Bolli, 1951
Abathomphalus mayaroensis Globotruncana mayaroensis Bolli, 1951
Acarinina africana Globorotalia africana El Naggar, 1966
Acarinina alticonica Acarinina mattseensis alticonica Fleisher, 1974
Acarinina angulosa Globigerina soldadoensis angulosa Bolli, 1957
Acarinina aquiensis Globigerina aquiensis Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Acarinina aspensis Globigerina aspensis Colom, 1954
Acarinina boudreauxi Acarinina boudreauxi Fleisher, 1974
Acarinina bullbrooki Globorotalia bullbrooki Bolli, 1957
Acarinina coalingensis Globigerina coalingensis Cushman & Hanna, 1927
Acarinina collactea Globorotalia collactea Finlay, 1939
Acarinina cuneicamerata Globorotalia cuneicamerata Blow, 1979
Acarinina echinata Catapsydrax echinatus Bolli, 1957
Acarinina esnaensis Globigerina esnaensis LeRoy, 1953
Acarinina esnehensis Globigerina cretacea esnehensis Nakkady, 1950
Acarinina interposita Acarinina interposita Subbotina, 1953
Acarinina mcgowrani Acarinina mcgowrani Wade & Pearson, 2006
Acarinina mckannai Globigerina mckannai White, 1928
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Acarinina medizzai Globigerina medizzai Toumarkine & Bolli, 1957
Acarinina nitida Globigerina nitida Martin, 1943
Acarinina pentacamerata Globorotalia crassa pentacamerata Subbotina, 1947
Acarinina praetopilensis Globorotalia topilensis praetopilensis Blow, 1979
Acarinina primitiva Globoquadrina primitiva Finlay, 1947
Acarinina pseudosubsphaerica Acarinina subsphaerica Pearson & Berggren, 2006
Acarinina pseudotopilensis Acarinina pseudotopilensis Subbotina, 1953
Acarinina punctocarinata Acarinina puntocarinata Fleisher, 1974
Acarinina quetra Globorotalia quetra Bolli, 1957
Acarinina rohri Truncorotaloides rohri Bronnimann & Bermúdez, 1953
Acarinina sibaiyaensis Globorotalia sibaiyaensis El Naggar, 1966
Acarinina soldadoensis Globigerina soldadoensis Bronnimann, 1952
Acarinina strabocella Globorotalia strabocella Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Acarinina subsphaerica Globigerina subsphaerica Subbotina, 1947
Acarinina topilensis Globigerina topilensis Cushman, 1925
Acarinina wilcoxensis Globorotalia wilcoxensis Cushman & Ponton, 1932
Alanlordella aptiensis Globigerinelloides aptiense Longoria, 1974
Alanlordella banneri Alanlordella banneri BouDagher-Fadel, 1995
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Alanlordella bentonensis Anomalina bentonensis Morrow, 1934
Alanlordella praebuxtorfi Planomalina praebuxtorfi Wonders, 1975
Archaeoglobigerina australis Archaeoglobigerina australis Huber, 1990
Archaeoglobigerina bosquensis Archeaoglobigerina bosquensis Pessagno, 1967
Archaeoglobigerina cretacea Globigerina cretacea d'Orbigny, 1840
Archaeoglobigerina mateola Archeaoglobigerina mateola Huber, 1990
Archeaoglobigerina blowi Archeaoglobigerina blowi Pessagno, 1967
Ascoliella nitida Favusella nitida Michael, 1973
Ascoliella quadrata Favusella quadrata Michael, 1973
Ascoliella scitula Favusella scitula Michael, 1973
Ascoliella voloshinae Favusella voloshinae Longoria & Gamper, 1977
Astrorotalia palmerae Globorotalia palmerae Cushman & Bermúdez, 1937
Beella digitata Globigerina digitata Brady, 1879
Beella praedigitata Globigerina praedigitata Parker, 1967
Biglobigerinella barri Biglobigerinella multispina Lalicker, 1948
Biticinella breggiensis Anomalina breggiensis Gandolfi, 1942
Blefuscuiana albiana Blefuscuiana albiana BouDagher-Fadel et al., 1996
Blefuscuiana aptiana Hedbergella aptiana Bartenstein, 1965
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Blefuscuiana aptiana orientalis Blefuscuiana aptiana orientalis BouDagher-Fadel et al., 1996
Blefuscuiana convexa Loeblichella convexa Longoria, 1974
Blefuscuiana daminiae Blefuscuiana daminiae Copestake & White, 1993
Blefuscuiana excelsa Hedbergella excelsa Longoria, 1974
Blefuscuiana excelsa cumulus Blefuscuiana excelsa cumulus
Banner, Copestake & White, 
1993
Blefuscuiana gorbachikae Hedbergella gorbachikae Longoria, 1974
Blefuscuiana hexacamerata Blefuscuiana hexacamerata
BouDagher-Fadel, Banner & 
Whittaker, 1997
Blefuscuiana hispanae Hedbergella hispanae Longoria, 1974
Blefuscuiana infracretacea Globigerina infracretacea Glaessner, 1937
Blefuscuiana infracretacea 
occidentalis
Blefuscuiana 
infracretacea occidentalis BouDagher-Fadel et al., 1996
Blefuscuiana kuznetzovae Blefusuiana kuznetzovae Banner & Desai, 1988
Blefuscuiana laculata Blefuscuiana laculata Banner, Copestake & White, 1993
Blefuscuiana laculata alobata Blefuscuiana laculata alobata
Banner, Copestake & White, 
1993
Blefuscuiana mitra Blefuscuiana mitra Banner & Desai, 1988
Blefuscuiana multicamerata Blefuscuiana multicamerata Banner & Desai, 1988
Blefuscuiana occulta Hedbergella occulta Longoria, 1974
Blefuscuiana occulta var. 
perforocculta
Blefuscuiana occulta 
perforocculta
Banner, Copestake & White, 
1993
Blefuscuiana praetrocoidea Hedbergella praetrocoidea Kretchmar & Gorbachik, 1986
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Blefuscuiana primare Clavihedbergella primare Kretchmar & Gorbachik, 1986
Blefuscuiana rudis Blefuscuiana rudis Banner, Copestake & White, 1993
Blefuscuiana rudis var. pararudis Blefuscuiana rudis pararudis
BouDagher-Fadel, Banner & 
Whittaker, 1997
Blefuscuiana speetonensis Blefuscuiana speetonensis Banner & Desai, 1988
Blefuscuiana speetonensis var. 
tunisiensis
Blefuscuiana 
speetonensis tunisiensis BouDagher-Fadel, 1995
Blowiella blowi Planomalina blowi Bolli, 1959
Blowiella duboisi Globigerinella duboisi Chevalier, 1961
Blowiella gottisi Globigerina gottisi Chevalier, 1961
Blowiella maridalensis Planomalina maridalensis Bolli, 1959
Blowiella moulladei Blowiella moulladei BouDagher-Fadel, 1995
Blowiella solida Blowiella solida Kretchmar & Gorbachik, 1986
Bucherina sandidgei Bucherina Bronnimann & Brown, 1956
Candeina nitida Candeina nitida d’Orbigny, 1839
Cassigerinella boudecensis Cassigerinella boudecensis Pokorny, 1955
Cassigerinella chipolensis Cassidulina chipolensis Cushman & Ponton, 1932
Cassigerinella eocaenica Cassigerinella eocaenica Cordey, 1968
Cassigerinella globulosa Cassidulina globulosa Egger, 1957
Cassigerinella martinezpicoi Riveroinella martinezpicoi Bermúdez & Seiglie, 1967
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Cassigerinelloita amekiensis Cassigerinollita amekiensis Stolk, 1965
Catapsydrax africanus Globigerinita africana Blow & Banner, 1962
Catapsydrax dissimilis Globigerina dissimilis Cushman & Bermúdez, 1937
Catapsydrax globiformis Globigerinita globiformis Blow & Banner, 1962
Catapsydrax howei Globigerinita howei Blow & Banner, 1962
Catapsydrax parvulus Catapsydrax parvulus Bolli, Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Catapsydrax stainforthi Catapsydrax stainforthi Bolli, Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Catapsydrax unicavus Catapsydrax unicavus Bolli, Loeblich, & Tappan, 1957
Catapsydrax/Globorotaloides 
permicrus
Globorotalia permicra Blow & Banner, 1962
Catapsydrax/Globorotaloides pliozea Globorotalia pliozea Hornibrook, 1982
Chiloguembelina crinita Guembelina crinita Glaessner, 1937
Chiloguembelina cubensis Guembelina cubensis Palmer, 1934
Chiloguembelina midwayensis Guembelina midwayensis Cushman, 1940
Chiloguembelina morsei Guembelina morsei Kline, 1943
Chiloguembelina ototara Guembelina ototara Finlay, 1940
Chiloguembelina parallela Chiloguembelina parallela Beckmann, 1957
Chiloguembelina subtriangularis Chiloguembelina subtriangularis Beckmann, 1957
Chiloguembelina trinitatensis Guembelina trinitatensis Cushman & Renz, 1942
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Chiloguembelina wilcoxensis Guembelina wilcoxensis Cushman & Ponton, 1932
Clavatorella bermudezi Hastigerinella bermudezi Bolli, 1957
Clavatorella nicobarensis Clavatorella nicobarensis Srinivasan & Kennett, 1974
Claviblowiella minai Globigerinelloides minai Obregón de la Parra, 1959
Claviblowiella saundersi Planomalina saundersi Bolli, 1959
Claviblowiella sigali Globigerinelloides sigali Longoria, 1974
Clavigerinella akersi Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Clavigerinella caucasica Hastigerinella caucasica Subbotina, 1958
Clavigerinella colombiana Hastigerinella colombiana Petters, 1954
Clavigerinella eocanica Hastigerinella eocanica Nuttall, 1928
Clavigerinella jarvisi Hastigerinella jarvisi Cushman, 1930
Clavihedbergella moremani Hastigerinella moremani Cushman, 1931
Clavihedbergella subcretacea Hastigerinella subcretacea Tappan, 1943
Compactogerina stellapolaris Globuligerina stellapolaris Grigelis, 1977
Conoglobigerina avarica Globigerina avarica Morozova, 1961
Conoglobigerina avariformis Conoglobigerina avariformis Kasimova, 1984
Conoglobigerina balakhmatovae Globigerina balakhmatovae Morozova, 1961
Conoglobigerina caucasica Globuligerina caucasica Gorbachik & Poroshina, 1979
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Conoglobigerina conica Globigerina conica Iovceva & Trifonova, 1961
Conoglobigerina dagestanica Globigerina dagestanica Morozova, 1961
Conoglobigerina gulekhensis Globuligerina gulekhensis Gorbachik & Poroshina, 1979
Conoglobigerina jurassica Globigerina jurassica Hofman, 1958
Conoglobigerina meganomica Globuligerina meganomica Kuznetsova, 1980
Conoglobigerina terquemi Globigerina terquemi Iovceva & Trifonova, 1961
Contusotruncana contusa Pulvinulina arca contusa Cushman, 1926
Contusotruncana fornicata Globotruncana fornicata Plummer, 1931
Contusotruncana patelliformis Globotruncana patelliformis Gandolfi, 1955
Contusotruncana plicata Globotruncana conica plicata White, 1928
Contusotruncana plummerae Globotruncana fornicata plummerae Gandolfi, 1955
Contusotruncana walfischensis Globotruncana walfischensis Todd, 1970
Cribohantkenina inflata Hantkenina inflata Howe, 1928
Dentoglobigerina altispira Globigerina altispira Cushman & Jarvis, 1936
Dentoglobigerina altispira globosa Globoquadrina altispira globosa Bolli, 1957
Dentoglobigerina galavisi Globigerina galavisi Bermúdez, 1961
Dentoglobigerina globularis Globoquadrina globularis Bérmudez, 1961
Dentoglobigerina langhiana Dentoglobigerina langhiana Cita & Gelati, 1960
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Dentoglobigerina larmeui Globoquadrina larmeui Akers, 1955
Dentoglobigerina pseudovenezuelana Globigerina yeguaensis pseudovenezuelana Blow & Banner, 1962
Dentoglobigerina tripartita Globigerina bulloides tripartita Koch, 1926
Dicarinella algeriana Praeglobotruncana algeriana Caron, 1966
Dicarinella asymetrica Globotruncana asymetrica Sigal, 1952
Dicarinella concavata Rotalia concavata Brotzen, 1934
Dicarinella hagni Praeglobotruncana hagni Scheibnerova, 1962
Dicarinella imbricata Globotruncana imbricata Mornod, 1949-1950
Dicarinella primitiva Globotruncana ventricosa primitiva Dalbiez, 1955
Dipsidripella danvillensis Globorotalia danvillensis Howe & Wallace, 1932
Dipsidripella liqianyui Dipsidripella liqianyui Huber & Pearson, 2006
Eoglobigerina edita Globigerina edita Subbotina, 1953
Eoglobigerina eobulloides Globigerina eobulloides Morozova, 1959
Eoglobigerina spiralis Globigerina spiralis Bolli, 1957
Falsotruncana maslakovae Falsotruncana maslakovae Caron, 1981
Favusella hiltermanni Hedbergella hiltermanni Loeblich & Tappan, 1961
Favusella hoterivica Globigerina hoterivica Subbotina, 1953
Favusella stiftia Favusella stiftia Rosler, Lutze & Pflaumann, 1979
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Favusella washitensis Globigerina washitaensis Carsey, 1926
Fleisherites glabrans Guembelina glabrans Cushman, 1938
Fohsella birnageae Globorotalia birnageae Blow, 1969
Fohsella fohsi Globorotalia fohsi Cushman & Ellisor, 1939
Fohsella lobata Globorotalia fohsi lobata Bermudez, 1949
Fohsella peripheroacuta Globorotalia peripherocuta Blow & Banner, 1966
Fohsella peripheroronda Globorotalia peripheroronda Blow & Banner, 1966
Fohsella praefohsi Globorotalia praefoshi Blow & Banner, 1966
Fohsella robusta Globorotalia fohsi robusta
Bolli, 1950/ Cushman & 
Ellisor, 1939
Gansserina gansseri Globotruncana gansseri Bolli, 1951
Gansserina wiedenmayeri Globotruncana wiedenmayeri Gandolfi,  1955
Globanomalina archeocompressa Globorotalia archeocompressa Blow, 1979
Globanomalina australiformis Globorotalia australiformis Jenkins, 1965
Globanomalina chapmani Globorotalia chapmani Parr, 1938
Globanomalina compressa Globigerina compressa Plummer, 1926
Globanomalina ehrenbergi Globorotalia ehrenbergi Bolli, 1957
Globanomalina imitata Globorotalia imitata Subbotina, 1953
Globanomalina luxorensis Anomalina luxorensis Nakkady, 1950
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Globanomalina ovalis Globanomalina ovalis Haque, 1956
Globanomalina planocompressa
Globorotalia 
planocompressa 
planocompressa
Shutskaya, 1965
Globanomalina planoconica Globorotalia planoconica Subbotina, 1953
Globanomalina pseudomenardii Globorotalia pseudomenardii Bolli, 1957
Globigerina cariacoensis Globigerina cariacoensis Rogl & Bolli, 1973
Globigerina euapertura Globigerina euapertura Jenkins, 1960
Globigerina fariasi Globigerina ciperoensis fariasi Bermudez, 1961
Globigerina occlusa Globigerina praebulloides occlusa Blow & Banner, 1962
Globigerina officinalis Globigerina officinalis Subbotina, 1953
Globigerina ottnangiensis Globigerina ciperoensis ottangiensis Rogl, 1969
Globigerina prasaepis Globigerina prasaepis Blow, 1969
Globigerina umbilicata Globigerina umbilicata Orr & Zaitzeff, 1971
Globigerina angulisuturalis Globigerina ciperoensis angulisuturalis Bolli, 1957
Globigerina angustiumbilicata Globigerina ciperoensis angustiumbilicata Bolli, 1957
Globigerina bulloides Globigerina bulloides d’Orbigny, 1826
Globigerina ciperoensis Globigerina ciperoensis Bolli, 1954
Globigerina eamesi Globigerina eamesi Blow, 1959
Globigerina falconensis Globigerina falconensis Blow, 1959
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Globigerina praebulloides Globigerina praebulloides Blow, 1959
Globigerina quinqueloba Globigerina quinqueloba Natland, 1938
Globigerina venezuelana Globigerina venezuelana Hedberg, 1937
Globigerinatella insueta Globigerinatella insueta Cushman & Stainforth, 1945
Globigerinatheka barri Globigerinatheka barri Bronnimann, 1952
Globigerinatheka curryi Globigerinatheka curryi Proto Decima & Bolli, 1970
Globigerinatheka euganea Globigerinatheka euganea Proto Decima & Bolli, 1970
Globigerinatheka index Globigerinoides index Finlay, 1939
Globigerinatheka korotkovi Globigerinoides korotkovi Keller, 1946
Globigerinatheka kugleri Globigerapsis kugleri Bolli, Loeblich, & Tappan, 1957
Globigerinatheka luterbacheri Globigerinatheka luterbacheri Bolli, 1972
Globigerinatheka mexicana Globigerina mexicana Cushman, 1925
Globigerinatheka rubriformis Globigerinoides rubriformis Subbotina, 1953
Globigerinatheka semiinvoluta Globigerinoides semi-involutus Keijzer, 1945
Globigerinatheka subconglobata
Globgerinoides 
subconglobatus 
subonglobatus
Shutskaya, 1958
Globigerinatheka tropicalis Globigerapsis tropicalis Blow & Banner, 1962
Globigerinella adamsi Globigerinella adamsi Banner & Blow, 1959
Globigerinella aequilateralis Globigerina aequilateralis Brady, 1879
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Globigerinella calida Globigerina calida Parker, 1962
Globigerinella obesa Globorotalia obesa Bolli, 1957
Globigerinella praesiphonifera Hastigerina siphonifera praesiphonifera Blow, 1969
Globigerinella pseudobesa Turborotalia pseudobesa Salvatorini, 1966
Globigerinelloides algerianus Globigerinelloides algeriana Cushman & ten Dam, 1948
Globigerinelloides barri Biglobigerinella barri Bolli, Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Globigerinelloides blowi Globigerinelloides blowi Bolli, 1959
Globigerinelloides escheri Nonionina escheri Kauffman, 1865
Globigerinelloides ferreolensis Biticinella ferreolensis Moullade, 1961
Globigerinelloides prairiehillensis Globigerinelloides prairiehillensis Pessagno, 1967
Globigerinelloides subcarinata Globigerinella messinae subcarinata Bronnimann, 1952
Globigerinelloides ultramicra Globigerinella ultramicra Subbotina, 1949
Globigerinita glutinata Globigerinita glutinata Egger, 1893
Globigerinita incrusta Globigerinita incrusta Akers, 1955
Globigerinita parkerae Globigerinoides parkerae Bermúdez, 1961
Globigerinita uvula Pylodexia uvula Ehrenberg, 1861
Globigerinoides altiapertura Globigerinoides triloba altiapertura Bolli, 1957
Globigerinoides bisphericus Globigerinoides bisphericus Todd, 1957
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Globigerinoides bollii Globigerinoides bollii Blow, 1959
Globigerinoides bulloideus Globigerinoides bulloideus Crescenti, 1966
Globigerinoides conglobatus Globigerina conglobata Brady. 1879
Globigerinoides diminutus Globigerinoides diminuta Bolli, 1957
Globigerinoides extremus Globigerinoides obliquus extremus Bolli & Bermúdez, 1965
Globigerinoides fistulosus Globigerina fistulosa Schubert, 1910
Globigerinoides immaturus Globigerinoides sacculiferus immatura LeRoy, 1939
Globigerinoides inusitatus Globigerinoides inusitatus Jenkins, 1966
Globigerinoides kennetti Globigerinoides kennetti Keller & Poore, 1980
Globigerinoides mitra Globigerinoides mitra Todd, 1957
Globigerinoides obliquus Globigerinoides obliqua Bolli, 1957
Globigerinoides parawoodi Globigerinoides parawoodi Keller, 1981
Globigerinoides primordius Globigerinoides quadrilobatus primordius Blow & Banner, 1962
Globigerinoides quadrilobatus Globigerina quadrilobata d’Orbigny, 1846
Globigerinoides ruber Globigerina rubra d’Orbigny, 1839
Globigerinoides sacculifer Globigerina sacculifera Brady, 1877
Globigerinoides seigliei Globigerinoides rubra seigliei Bermúdez & Bolli, 1969
Globigerinoides sicanus Globigerinoides sicanus De Stefani, 1950
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Globigerinoides subquadratus Globigerinoides subquadrata Bronnimann, 1954
Globigerinoides subsacculifer Globigerinoides sacculifer subsacculifer
Cita, Premoli Silva & Rossi, 
1965
Globigerinoides tenellus Globigerinoides tenella Parker, 1958
Globigerinoides triloba Globigerinoides triloba Reuss, 1850
Globoconella conoidea Globorotalia miozea conoidea Walters, 1965
Globoconella conomiozea Globorotalia conomiozea Kennett, 1966
Globoconella incognita Globorotalia zelandica incognita Walters, 1965
Globoconella inflata Globigerina inflata d’Orbigny, 1839
Globoconella miozea Globorotalia miozea Finlay, 1939
Globoconella panda Globorotalia menardii panda Jenkins, 1960
Globoconella puncticulata Globigerina puncticulata Deshayes, 1832
Globoconella sphericomiozea Globorotalia miozea sphericomiozea Walters, 1965
Globoconella zelandica Globorotalia zelandica Hornibrook, 1958
Globoconusa daubjergensis Globigerina daubjergensis Bronnimann, 1953
Globoheterohelix paraglobulosa Globoheterohelix paraglobulosa Georgescu & Huber, 2009
Globoquadrina baroemonensis Globigerina baroemoenensis LeRoy, 1939
Globoquadrina binaiensis Globigerina binaiensis Koch, 1926
Globoquadrina conglomerata Globigerina conglomerata Schwager, 1866
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Globoquadrina dehiscens Globorotalia dehiscens Chapman, Parr, & Collins, 1934
Globoquadrina praedehiscens Globoquadrina dehiscens praedehiscens Blow & Banner, 1962
Globoquadrina rohri Globigerina rohri Bolli, 1957
Globoquadrina sellii Globoquadrina sellii Borsetti, 1959
Globoquadrina tapuriensis Globigerina tripartita tapuriensis Blow & Banner, 1962
Globorotalia lenguaensis Globorotalia lenguaensis Bolli, 1957
Globorotalia mediterranea Globorotalia mediterranea Catalano & Sprovieri
Globorotalia merotumida Globorotalia merotumida Blow & Banner, 1965
Globorotalia nioclae Globorotalia nicolae Catalano & Sprovieri
Globorotalia paralenguaensis Globorotalia paralenguaensis Blow, 1969
Globorotalia plesiotumida Globorotalia tumida plesiotumida Blow & Banner, 1965
Globorotalia praescitula Globorotalia scitula praescitula Blow, 1959
Globorotalia saheliana Globorotalia saheliana Catalano & Sprovieri
Globorotalia suterae Globorotalia suterae Catalano & Sprovieri
Globorotalia flexulosa Pulvinulina tumida flexulosa Koch, 1923
Globorotalia tumida Pulvinulina menardii tumida Brady, 1877
Globorotalia ungulata Globorotalia ungulata Bermúdez, 1960
Globorotaloides eovariabilis Globorotaloides eovariabilis Huber & Pearson, 2006
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Globorotaloides hexagona Globigerina hexagona Natland, 1938
Globorotaloides quadrocameratus Globorotaloides quadrocameratus
Olsson, Pearson, & Huber, 
2006
Globorotaloides testarugosa Globorotalia testarugosa Jenkins, 1960
Globorotaloides variabilis Globorotaloides variabilis Bolli, 1957
Globotruncana aegyptiaca Globotruncana aegyptiaca Nakkady, 1951
Globotruncana arca Pulvinulina arca Cushman, 1926
Globotruncana bulloides Globotruncana linnei bulloides Volger, 1941
Globotruncana dupeublei Globotruncana dupeublei Caron et. al., 1984
Globotruncana esnehensis Globotruncana arca esnehensis Nakkady, 1950
Globotruncana falsostuarti Globotruncana falsostuarti Sigal, 1952
Globotruncana insignis Globotruncana rosetta insignis Gandolfi, 1955
Globotruncana lapparenti Globotruncana lapparenti Brotzen, 1936
Globotruncana linneiana Rosalina linneiana d'Orbigny, 1839
Globotruncana mariei Globotruncana mariei Banner & Blow, 1960
Globotruncana nothi Rugotruncana nothi Bronnimann & Brown,1955
Globotruncana orientalis Globotruncana orientalis El Naggar, 1966
Globotruncana pseudoconica Globotruncana pseudoconica Solakius, 1982
Globotruncana rosetta Globigerina rosetta Carsey, 1926
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Globotruncana rugosa Rosalinella rugosa Marie, 1941
Globotruncana ventricosa Globotruncana canaliculata ventricosa White, 1928
Globotruncanella citae Globotruncana citae Bolli, 1951
Globotruncanella havanensis Globotruncana havanensis Voorwijk, 1937
Globotruncanella minuta Globotruncanella minuta Caron et. al., 1984
Globotruncanella petaloidea Globotruncana petaloidea petaloidea Gandolfi, 1955
Globotruncanella pschadae Globorotalia pschadae Keller, 1946
Globotruncanella semsalensis Globotruncana semsalensis Corminboeuf, 1961
Globotruncanita atlantica Globotruncana atlantica Caron, 1972
Globotruncanita conica Globotruncana conica White, 1928
Globotruncanita elevata Globorotalia elevata Brotzen, 1934
Globotruncanita fareedi Globotruncana fareedi El-Naggar, 1966
Globotruncanita pettersi Globotruncanita pettersi Gandolfi, 1955
Globotruncanita stuarti Rosalina stuarti de Lapparent, 1918
Globotruncanita stuartiformis Globotruncana elevata stuartiformis Dalbiez, 1955
Globotruncanita subspinosa Globotruncana subspinosa Pessagno, 1960
Globoturborotalita anguliofficinalis Globigerina anguliofficinalis Blow, 1969
Globoturborotalita bassriverencis Globoturborotalita bassriverensis Olsson & Hemleben, 2006
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Globoturborotalita gnaucki Globigerinita ouachitaensis gnaucki Blow & Banner, 1962
Globoturborotalita martini Globigerinita martini Blow & Banner, 1962
Globoturborotalita ouachitaensis Globigerina ouachitaensis Howe & Wallace, 1932
Globuligerina bathoniana Globigerina bathoniana Pazdrowa, 1969
Globuligerina calloviensis Globuligerina calloviensis Kuznetsova, 1980
Globuligerina oxfordiana Globigerina oxfordiana Grigelis, 1958
Gorbachikella anteroapertura Gorbachikella anteroapertura BouDagher-Fadel et al., 1995
Gorbachikella depressa Gorbachikella depressa BouDagher-Fadel et al., 1995
Gorbachikella grandiapertura Gorbachikella grandiapertura BouDagher-Fadel et al., 1995
Gorbachikella Kugleri Globigerina kugleri Bolli, 1959
Gorbachikella neili Globuligerina neili Maamouri & Salaj, 1995
Gublerina acuta Gublerina acuta De Klasz, 1953
Gublerina glaessneri Gublerina glaessneri Bronnimann & Brown, 1953
Guembelitria cenomana Guembelina cenomana Keller, 1935
Guembelitria cretacea Guembelitria cretacea Cushman, 1933
Guembelitrioides nutalli Globigerinoides nuttalli Hamilton, 1953
Haeuslerina helvetojurassica Globigerina helvetojurassica Haeusler, 1881
Haeuslerina parva Globigerina parva Kuznetsova, 1985
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Hantkenina alabamensis Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman, 1924
Hantkenina australis Hantkenina australis Finlay, 1939
Hantkenina compressa Hantkenina compressa Parr, 1947
Hantkenina dumblei Hantkenina dumblei Weinzierl & Applin, 1929
Hantkenina lehneri Hantkenina lehneri Cushman & Jarvis, 1929
Hantkenina liebusi Hantkenina liebusi Shokhina, 1937
Hantkenina mexicana Hantkenina mexicana Cushman, 1924
Hantkenina nangulanensis Hantkenina nanggulanensis Hartono, 1969
Hantkenina primitiva Hantkenina primitiva Cushman & Jarvis, 1929
Hantkenina singanoae Hantkenina singanoae Pearson & Coxall, 2006
Hartella harti Hartella harti Georgescu & Abramovich, 2009
Hastigerina pelagica Nonionina pelagica d'Orbigny, 1839
Hastigerinoides alexanderi Hastigerinella alexanderi Cushman, 1931
Hastigerinoides atlanticus Hastigerinoides atlanticus Georgescu & Huber, 2008
Hastigerinoides clavata Globigerinella escheri clavata Bronnimann, 1952
Hastigerinoides subdigitata Globigerina subdigitata Carmen, 1929
Hastigerinoides watersi Hastigerinella watersi Cushman, 1931
Hastigerinopsis riedeli Hastigerinella riedeli Rogl & Bolli, 1973
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Hedbergella delrioensis Hedbergella delrioensis Carsey, 1926
Hedbergella flandrini Hedbergella flandrini Porthault, 1970
Hedbergella hoelzli Globigerina hoelzli Hagn & Zeil, 1954
Hedbergella holmdelensis Hedbergella holmdelensis Olsson, 1964
Hedbergella maslakovae Hedbergella maslakovae Longoria, 1974
Hedbergella monmouthensis Hedbergella monmouthensis Olsson, 1960
Hedbergella planispira Globigerina planispira Tappan, 1940
Hedbergella praelibyca Hedbergella praelibyca Petrizzo & Huber, 2006
Hedbergella punctata Hedbergella punctata Michael, 1972
Hedbergella simplex Hastigerinella simplex Morrow, 1934
Hedbergella sliteri Hedbergella sliteri Huber, 1990
Hedbergella trocoidea Anomalina lorneiana trocoidea Gandolfi, 1942
Helvetoglobotruncana? helvetica Globotruncana helvetica Bolli, 1945
Helvetoglobotruncana? praehelvetica Rogoglobigerina praehelvetica Trujillo, 1960
Hendersonia carinata Guembelina carinata Cushman, 1938
Hendersonia hendersoni Hendersonia hendersoni Georgescu & Abramovich, 2008
Hendersonia jerseyensis Hendersonia jerseyensis Georgescu & Abramovich, 2008
Heterohelix americana Textilaria americana Ehrenberg, 1843
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Heterohelix globulosa Heterohelix globulosa Ehrenberg, 1840
Heterohelix olssoni Heterohelix olssoni Georgescu, 2000
Heterohelix planata Heterohelix planata Cushman, 1938
Heterohelix punctulata Heterohelix punctulata Cushman, 1938
Heterohelix reussi Gumbelina reussi Cushman, 1938
Heterohelix semicostata Heterohelix semicostata Cushman, 1938
Heterohelix striata Heterohelix striata Ehrenberg, 1840
Hirsutella bermudezi Globorotalia bermudezi Rogl & Bolli, 1973
Hirsutella challengeri Globorotalia challengeri Srinivasan & Kennett, 1981
Hirsutella cibaoensis Globorotalia cibaoensis Bermúdez, 1949
Hirsutella hirsuta Rotalina hirsuta d’Orbigny, 1839
Hirsutella juanai Globorotalia juanai Bermúdez & Bolli, 1969
Hirsutella margaritae Globorotalia margaritae Bolli & Bermúdez, 1965
Hirsutella scitula Pulvinulina scitula Brady. 1882
Hirsutella theyeri Globorotalia theyeri Fleisher, 1974
Huberella huberi Huberella huberi Georgescu, 2007
Huberella praehuberi Huberella praehuberi Georgescu, 2007
Igorina albeari Globorotalia albeari Cushman & Bermúdez, 1949
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Igorina anapetes Globorotalia broedermanni anapetes Blow, 1979
Igorina broedermanni Globorotalia broedermanni Cushman & Bermúdez, 1949
Igorina convexa Globorotalia convexa Subbotina, 1953
Igorina lodoensis Globorotalia broedermanni lodoensis Mallory, 1959
Igorina pusilla Globorotalia pusilla pusilla Bolli, 1957
Igorina tadjikistanensis Acarinina tadjikistanensis Bykova, 1953
Jenkinsella acrostoma Globorotalia acrostoma Wezel, 1966
Jenkinsella bella Globorotalia bella Jenkins, 1967
Jenkinsella columbiana Guembelitria columbiana Howe, 1939
Jenkinsella mayeri Globorotalia mayeri Cushman & Ellisor, 1939
Jenkinsella semivera Globigerina semivera Hornibrook, 1961
Jenkinsella siakensis Globorotalia siakensis LeRoy, 1939
Jenkinsella triseriata Textularia triseriata Terquem, 1882
Laeviheterohelix pulchra Guembelina pulchra Brotzen, 1936
Laeviheterohelix reniformis Ventilabrella reniformis Marie, 1941
Leupoldina protuberans Leupoldina protuberans Bolli, 1957
Lilliputianella bizonae Hastigerinella bizonae Chevalier, 1961
Lilliputianella globulifera Clavihedbergella globulifera Kretchmar & Gorbachik, 1971
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Lilliputianella kuhryi Hedbergella kuhryi Longoria, 1974
Lilliputianella labocaensis Hedbergella labocaensis Longoria, 1974
Lilliputianella longorii Lilliputianella longorii Banner & Desai, 1988
Lilliputianella roblesae Globigerina roblesae Obregón de la Parra, 1959
Lilliputianelloides eocretaceus Clavihedbergella eocretacea Neagu, 1975
Lipsonia lipsonae Lipsonia lipsonae Georgescu & Abramovich, 2008
Liuella falklandica Liuella falklandica Georgescu, 2008
Marginotruncana canaliculata Rosalina canaliculata Reuss, 1854
Marginotruncana coronata Globotruncata lapparenti coronata Bolli, 1945
Marginotruncana marginata Rosalina marginata Reuss, 1845
Marginotruncana marianosi Globotruncana marianosi Douglas, 1969
Marginotruncana paraconcavata Marginotruncana paraconcavata Porthault, 1970 
Marginotruncana pseudolinneiana Marginotruncana pseudolinneiana Pessagno, 1967
Marginotruncana renzi Globotruncana renzi Gandolfi, 1942
Marginotruncana schneegansi Globotruncana schneegansi Sigal, 1952
Marginotruncana sigali Globotruncana sigali Reichel, 1950
Marginotruncana sinuosa Marginotruncana sinuosa Porthault, 1970
Marginotruncana tarfayaensis Marginotruncana tarfayaensis Lehmann, 1963
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Marginotruncana undulata Marginotruncana undulata Lehmann, 1963
Menardella archeomenardii Globorotalia archeomenardii Bolli, 1957
Menardella exilis Globorotalia cultrata exilis Blow, 1969
Menardella limbata Rotalia limbata Fornasini, 1902
Menardella menardii Rotalia menardii Parker, Jones & Brady, 1865
Menardella miocenica Globorotalia menardii miocenica Palmer, 1945
Menardella multicamerata Globorotalia menardii multicamerata Cushman & Jarvis, 1930
Menardella pertenuis Globorotalia pertenuis Beard, 1969
Menardella praemenardii Globorotalia praemenardii Cushman & Stainforth, 1945
Menardella pseudomiocenica Globorotalia pseudomiocenica Bolli and Bermudez, 1965
Morozovella acuta Globorotalia wilcoxensis acuta Toulmin, 1941
Morozovella acutispira Globorotalia acutispira Bolli & Cita, 1960
Morozovella aequa Globorotalia crassata aequa Cushman & Renz, 1942
Morozovella allisonensis Morozovella allisonensis Kelly, Bralower, & Zachos, 1998
Morozovella angulata Globigerina angulata White, 1928
Morozovella apanthesma Globorotalia apanthesma Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Morozovella aragonensis Globorotalia aragonensis Nuttall, 1930
Morozovella caucasica Globorotalia aragonensis caucasica Glaessner, 1937
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Morozovella conicotruncata Globorotalia conicotruncata Subbotina, 1947
Morozovella crater Globorotalia crater Hornibrook, 1958
Morozovella dolabrata Globorotalia dolbrata Jenkins, 1966
Morozovella edgari Globorotalia edgari Premoli Silva & Bolli, 1973
Morozovella formosa Globorotalia formosa formosa Bolli, 1957
Morozovella gracilis Globorotalia formosa gracilis Bolli, 1957
Morozovella lensiformis Globorotalia lensiformis Subbotina, 1953
Morozovella marginodentata Globorotalia marginodentata Subbotina, 1953
Morozovella occlusa Globorotalia occlusa Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Morozovella pasionensis Pseudogloborotalia pasionensis Bermúdez, 1961
Morozovella praeangulata Globorotalia preangulata Blow, 1979
Morozovella subbotinae Globorotalia subbotinae Morozova, 1939
Morozovella trinidadensis Globorotalia trinidadensis Bolli, 1957
Morozovella velascoensis Pulvinulina velascoensis Cushman, 1925
Morozovelloides bandyi Morozovella bandyi Fleisher, 1974
Morozovelloides coronatus Globorotalia coronata Blow, 1979
Morozovelloides crassatus Pulvinulina crassata Cushman, 1925
Morozovelloides lehneri Globorotalia lehneri Cushman & Jarvis, 1929
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their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
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Mutabella mirabilis Mutabella mirabilis Pearson, Norris & Empson, 2001
Neogloboquadrina acostaensis Globorotalia acostaensis Blow, 1959
Neogloboquadrina asanoi Neogloboquadrina asanoi Mayia et.al.,1976
Neogloboquadrina continuosa Neogloboquadrina opima continuosa Blow, 1959
Neogloboquadrina dutertrei Globigerina dutertrei d’Orbigny, 1839
Neogloboquadrina humerosa Globorotalia humerosa Takayanagi & Saito, 1962
Neogloboquadrina inglei Neogloboquadrina inglei Kucera & Kennett, 2000
Neogloboquadrina nympha Neogloboquadrina mayeri nympha Jenkins, 1967
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma Aristopira pachyderma Ehrenberg, 1861
Orbulina bilobata Orbulina bilobata d'Orbigny, 1864
Orbulina suturalis Orbulina suturalis Bronnimann, 1951
Orbulina universa Orbulina universa d’Orbigny, 1839
Orbulinoides beckmanni Orbulinoides beckmanni Saito, 1962
Paracostellagerina libyca Hedbergella libyca Barr, 1972
Paragloborotalia griffinoides Paragloborotalia griffinoides Olsson & Pearson, 2006
Paragloborotalia kugleri Globorotalia kugleri Bolli, 1957
Paragloborotalia nana Globorotalia opima nana Bolli, 1957
Paragloborotalia? opima Globorotalia opima opima Bolli, 1957
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Paragloborotalia? pseudocontinuosa Globorotalia nana pseudocontinuosa Jenkins, 1967
Paragloborotalia? pseudokugleri Globorotalia pseudokugleri Blow, 1969
Paraspiroplecta navarroensis Heterohelix navarroensis Loeblich, 1951
Parasubbotina aff. pseudobulloides Parasubbotina aff. pseudobulloides Plummer, 1926
Parasubbotina eoclava Parasubbotina eoclava Coxal, Huber, & Pearson, 2003
Parasubbotina griffinae Globorotalia griffinae Blow, 1979
Parasubbotina inaequispira Globigerina inaequispira Subbotina, 1953
Parasubbotina prebetica Globigerina prebetica Martínez-Gallego & Cremades, 1978
Parasubbotina pseudobulloides Globigerina pseudobulloides Plummer, 1926
Parasubbotina pseudowilsoni Parasubbotina pseudowilsoni Olsson & Pearson, 2006
Parasubbotina varianta Globigerina varianta Subbotina, 1953
Parasubbotina variospira Globorotalia variospira Belford, 1984
Parathalmanninella appenninica Globotruncana appenninica Renz, 1936
Parathalmanninella balernaensis Globotruncana apenninica balernaensis Gandolfi, 1957
Parathalmanninella gandolfii Rotalipora appenninica gandolfii
Luterbacher & Premoli-Silva, 
1962 
Parathalmanninella micheli Rotalipora micheli Sacal & Debourle, 1957
Parathalmanninella praebalernaensis Rotalipora praebalernaensis Sigal, 1969
Paraticinella eubejaouaensis Paraticinella eubejaouaensis
Randrianasolo & Anglada, 
1998
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Parvularugoglobigerina alabamensis Guembelitria alabamensis Liu & Olsson, 1992
Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina Globigerina anconitana Luterbacher & Premoli-Silva, 1964
Parvularugoglobigerina extensa Eoglobigerina extensa Blow, 1979
Planoglobanomalina pseudoalgeriana Planoglobanomalina pseudoalgeriana Olsson & Hemleben, 2006
Planoglobulina acervulinoides Planoglobulina acervulinoides Lehmann, 1963
Planoglobulina carseyae Planoglobulina carseyae Plummer, 1931
Planoglobulina multicamerata Planoglobulina multicamerata De Klasz, 1953
Planoheterohelix moremani Guembelina moremani Cushman, 1938
Planoheterohelix postmoremani Planoheterohelix postmoremani Georgescu & Huber, 2010
Planomalina buxtorfi Planulina buxtorfi Gandolfi, 1942
Planomalina cheniourensis Planulina cheniourensis Sigal, 1952
Planorotalites capdevilensis Globorotalia capdevilensis Cushman & Bermúdez, 1949
Planorotalites pseudoscitula Globorotalia pseudoscitula Glaessner, 1937
Plummerita hantkeninoides Ruglobigerina hantkeninoides Bronnimann, 1952
Praeglobotruncana aumalensis Praeglobotruncana aumalensis Sigal, 1952
Praeglobotruncana delrioensis Globorotalia delrioensis Plummer, 1931
Praeglobotruncana gibba Praeglobotruncana stephani gibba Klaus 1960
Praeglobotruncana stephani Globotruncana stephani Gandolfi, 1942
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Praehedbergella handousi Caucasella handousi Salaj, 1984
Praehedbergella pseudosigali Prahedbergella pseudosigali
Banner, Copestake & White, 
1993
Praehedbergella ruka Prahedbergella ruka Banner, Copestake & White, 1993
Praehedbergella ruka var. contritus Prahedbergella ruka contritus
Banner, Copestake & White, 
1993
Praehedbergella ruka var. papillata Prahedbergella ruka papillata
Banner, Copestake & White, 
1993
Praehedbergella sigali Hedbergella sigali Moullade, 1966
Praehedbergella sigali var. compacta Prahedbergella sigali compacta
Banner, Copestake & White, 
1993
Praehedbergella tatianae Prahedbergella tatianae Banner, Copestake & White, 1993
Praehedbergella tuschepsensis Globigerina tuschepsensis Antonova, 1964
Praehedbergella tuschepsensis var. 
grigelisi
Prahedbergella grigelisae Banner & Desai, 1988
Praehedbergella tuschepsensis var. 
perforare
Prahedbergella grigelisi 
perforae
Banner, Copestake & White, 
1993
Praehedbergella yakovlevae Prahedbergella yakovlevae
BouDagher-Fadel, Banner & 
Whittaker, 1997
Praemurica inconstans Globigerina inconstans Subbotina, 1953
Praemurica lozanoi Globigerina lozanoi Colom, 1954
Praemurica pseudoinconstans Globorotalia pseudoinconstans Blow, 1979
Praemurica taurica Globigerina taurica Morozova, 1961
Praemurica uncinata Globorotalia uncinata Bolli, 1957
Praeorbulina glomerosa circularis Globigerinoides glomerosa circularis Blow, 1956
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Praeorbulina glomerosa curva Globigerinoides glomerosa curva Blow, 1956
Praeorbulina glomerosa glomerosa Globigerinoides glomerosa glomerosa Blow, 1956
Praeorbulina sicana Praeorbulina sicana Di Stefani, 1950
Praeorbulina transitoria Globigerinoides transitoria Blow, 1956
Protentella prolixa Protentella prolixa Lipps, 1964
Protentella clavaticamerata Protentella clavaticamerata Jenkins, 1977
Protentella navazuelensis Protentella navazuelensis Molina, 1979
Protentella nicobarensis Protentella nicobarensis Srinivasan & Kennett, 1974
Protoheterohelix obscura Protoheterohelix obscura Georgescu & Huber, 2009
Protoheterohelix washitensis Guembelina washitensis Tappan, 1940
Pseudoglobigerina bolivariana Globigerina wilsoni bolivariana Petters, 1954
Pseudoguembelina costellifera Pseudoguembelina costellifera Masters, 1977
Pseudoguembelina costulata Guembelina costulata Cushman, 1938
Pseudoguembelina excolata Guembelina excolata Cushman, 1926
Pseudoguembelina hariaensis Pseudoguembelina hariaensis Nederbragt, 1991
Pseudoguembelina kempensis Pseudoguembelina kempensis Esker, 1968
Pseudoguembelina palpebra Pseudoguembelina plapebra Bronnimann & Brown, 1953
Pseudohastigerina micra Nonion micrus Cole, 1927
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis Globigerinella naguewichiensis Myatliuk, 1950
Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis Berggren & Olsson, 1967
Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis Nonion wilcoxensis Cushman & Ponton, 1932
Pseudotextularia elegans Cuneolina elegans Rzehak, 1891
Pseudotextularia intermedia Pseudotextularia intermedia De Klasz, 1953
Pseudothalmanninella klausi Rotalipora klausi Lehmann, 1966
Pseudothalmanninella subticiensis Globotruncana ticinensis subticinensis Gandolfi, 1957
Pseudothalmanninella tehamaensis Rotalipora tehamaensis Marianos & Zingula, 1966
Pseudothalmanninella ticiensis Globotruncana ticinensis Gandolfi, 1942
Pulleniatina finalis Pulleniatina obliquiloculata finalis Banner & Blow, 1967
Pulleniatina obliquiloculata Pullenia sphaeroides obliqulata Parker & Jones, 1865
Pulleniatina praecursor Pulleniatina obliquiloculata Parker & Jones, 1967
Pulleniatina primalis Pulleniatina primalis Banner & Blow, 1967
Pulleniatina spectabilis Pulleniatina spectabilis Parker, 1965
Racemiguembelina fructicosa Guembelina fructicosa Egger, 1899
Racemiguembelina powelli Racemiguembelina powelli Smith & Pessagno, 1973
Radotruncana calcarata Globotruncana calcerata Cushman, 1927
Rectoguembelina cretacea Rectoguembelina cretacea Cushman, 1932
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Rotalipora cushmani Globorotalia cushmani Morrow, 1934
Rotalipora montsalvensis Globotruncana montsalvensis Mornod, 1949-50
Rotalipora praemontsalensis Rotalipora praemontsalvensis Ion, 1976
Rugoglobigerina hexacamerata Rugoglobigerina reicheli hexacamerata Bronnimann, 1952
Rugoglobigerina macrocephala Rugoglobigerina macrocephala Bronnimann, 1952
Rugoglobigerina milamensis Rugoglobigerina milamensis Smith & Pessagno, 1973
Rugoglobigerina pennyi Rugoglobigerina rugosa pennyi Bronnimann, 1952
Rugoglobigerina pilula Rugoglobigerina pilula Belford, 1960
Rugoglobigerina reicheli Rugoglobigerina reicheli Bronnimann, 1952
Rugoglobigerina rotundata Rugoglobigerina rugosa rotundata Bronnimann, 1952
Rugoglobigerina rugosa Globigerina rugosa Plummer, 1926
Rugoglobigerina scotti Trinitella scotti Bronnimann, 1952
Rugotruncana circumnodifer Globigerina circumnodifer Finlay, 1940
Rugotruncana subcircumnodifer
Globotruncana 
circumnodifer 
subcircumnodifer
Gandolfi, 1955
Rugotruncana subpennyi Globotruncana pennyi subpennyi Gandolfi, 1955
Schackoina cabri Schackoina cabri Sigal, 1952
Schackoina cenomana Siderolina cenomana Schacko, 1897
Schackoina cepedai Hastigerinelloides cepedai Obregón de la Parra, 1959
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Schackoina multispinata Schakoina multispinata Cushman & Wickenden, 1930
Sigalia decoratissima Ventilabrella decoratissima De Klasz, 1953
Sphaeroidinella dehiscens Sphaeroidina bulloides dehiscens Parker & Jones, 1865
Sphaeroidinellopsis disjuncta Sphaeroidinella disjuncta Finlay, 1940
Sphaeroidinellopsis kochi Globigerina kochi Caudri, 1934
Sphaeroidinellopsis paenedehiscens
Sphaeroidinellopsis 
subdehiscens 
paenedehiscens
Blow, 1969
Sphaeroidinellopsis seminulina Globigerina seminulina Schwager, 1866
Spiroplecta americana Spiroplecta americana Ehrenberg, 1844
Steineckia steinecki Steineckia steinecki Georgescu, 2009
Streptochilus globigerum Textilaria globigera Schwager, 1866
Streptochilus martini Textularia martini Pijpers, 1933
Streptochilus pristinum Streptochilus pristinum Bronnimann & Resig, 1971
Streptochilus tokelauae Streptochilus tokelauae Bronnimann & Resig, 1971
Subbotina angiporoides Globigerina angiporoides Hornibrook, 1965
Subbotina cancellata Subbotina triangularis cancellata Blow, 1979
Subbotina corpulenta Globigerina corpulenta Subbotina, 1953
Subbotina crociapertura Subbotina crociapertura Blow, 1979
Subbotina eocaena Globigerina eocaena Guembel, 1868
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Subbotina gortanii Globigerina gortanii Borsetti, 1959
Subbotina hagni Globigerina hagni Gohrbandt, 1967
Subbotina hornibrooki Globigerina hornibrooki Bronnimann, 1952
Subbotina jacksonensis Globigerina rotundata jacksonensis Bandy, 1949
Subbotina linaperta Globigerina linaperta Finlay, 1939
Subbotina minima Subbotina angiporoides minima Jenkins, 1966/5
Subbotina patagonica Globigerina patagonica Todd & Kniker
Subbotina roesnaesensis Subbotina roesnaesensis Olsson & Berggren, 2006
Subbotina senni Sphaeroidinella senni Beckmann, 1953
Subbotina triangularis Globigerina triangularis White, 1928
Subbotina triloculinoides Globigerina triloculinoides Plummer, 1926
Subbotina trivialis Globigerina trivialis Subbotina, 1953
Subbotina utilisindex Globigerina ulilisindex Jenkins & Orr, 1973
Subbotina velascoensis Globigerina velascoensis Cushman, 1925
Subbotina yeguaensis Globigerina yeguaensis Weinzierl & Applin, 1929
Tenuitella anfracta Globorotalia anfracta Parker, 1967
Tenuitella clemenciae Turborotalia clemenciae Bermúdez, 1961
Tenuitella gemma Globorotalia gemma Jenkins, 1966
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Tenuitella insolita Globorotalia insolita Jenkins, 1966
Tenuitella iota Globigerinita iota Parker, 1962
Tenuitella jamesi Tenuitella jamesi Li, Radford & Banner, 1990
Tenuitella minutissima Tenuitella minutissima Bolli, 1957
Tenuitella munda Globorotalia munda Jenkins, 1966
Tenuitella neoclemenciae Tenuitella neoclemenciae Li, 1987
Tenuitella patefacta Praetenuitella patefacta Li, 1987
Tenuitella postcretacea Globigerina postcretacea Mjatliuk, 1950
Tenuitella praegemma Praetenuitella praegemma Li, 1987
Tenuitella pseudoedita Tenuitella pseudoedita Subbotina, 1960
Tenuitella selleyi Tenuitella selleyi Li, Radford & Banner, 1992
Tenuitellinata juvenilis Globigerina juvenilis Bolli, 1957
Tenuitellinata praestainforthi Tenulitellinata praestainforthi Blow, 1979
Thalmanniella deeckei Rotalipora deeckei Franke, 1925
Thalmanniella multiloculata Globorotalia? multiloculata Morrow, 1934
Thalmanninella brotzeni Rotalipora brotzeni Sigal, 1948
Thalmanninella globotruncanoides Rotalipora globotruncanoides Sigal, 1948
Thalmanninella greenhornensis Globorotalia greenhornensis Morrow, 1934
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Thalmanninella reicheli Globotruncana reicheli Mornod, 1950
Ticinella bejaouensis Ticinella roberti bejaouensis Sigal, 1966
Ticinella madecassiana Ticinella madecassiana Sigal, 1966
Ticinella praeticinensis Ticinella praeticinensis Sigal, 1966
Ticinella primula Ticinella primula Luterbacher & Schneider, 1963
Ticinella raynaudi Ticinella raynaudi Sigal, 1966
Ticinella roberti Anomalina roberti Gandolfi, 1942
Truncorotalia cavernula Globorotalia cavernula Bé, 1967
Truncorotalia crassaformis Globigerina crassaformis Galloway & Wissler, 1927
Truncorotalia crassula Globorotalia crassula Cushman & Stewart, 1930
Truncorotalia tosaensis Globorotalia tosaensis Takayanagi & Saito, 1962
Truncorotalia truncatulinoides Rotalia truncatulinoides d’Orbigny, 1839
Turborotalia altispiroides Turborotalia altispiroides Bermúdez, 1961
Turborotalia ampliapertura Globigerina ampliapertura Bolli, 1957
Turborotalia cerroazulensis Globigerina cerro-azulensis Cole, 1928
Turborotalia cocoaensis Globorotalia cocoaensis Cushman, 1928
Turborotalia cunialensis Globorotalia cerroazulensis cunialensis Toumarkine & Bolli, 1970
Turborotalia frontosa Globigerina frontosa Subbotina, 1953
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Turborotalia increbescens Globigerina increbescens Bandy, 1949
Turborotalia pomeroli Globorotalia cerroazulensis pomeroli Toumarkine & Bolli, 1970
Turborotalia possagnoensis
Globorotalia 
cerroazulensis 
possagnoensis
Toumarkine & Bolli, 1970
Turborotalita carcoselleensis Globorotaloides carcoselleensis Toumarkine & Bolli, 1975
Turborotalita cristata Globigerina cristata Heron-Allen & Earland, 1929
Turborotalita humilis Truncatulina humilis Brady. 1884
Turborotalita praequinqueloba Turborotalita praequinqueloba Hemleben & Olsson, 2006
Whiteinella aprica Whiteinella aprica Loeblich & Tappan, 1961 
Whiteinella archaeocretacea Whiteinella archaeocretacea Pessagno, 1967
Whiteinella baltica Whiteinella baltica Douglas & Rankin, 1969
Whiteinella brittonensis Whiteinella brittonensis Loeblich & Tappan, 
Whiteinella inornata Whiteinella inornata Bolli, 1957
Whiteinella paradubia Globigerina paradubia Sigal, 1952
Wondersella athersuchi Wondersella athersuchi Banner & Strank, 1987
Woodringina claytonensis Woodringina claytonensis Loeblich & Tappan, 1957
Woodringina homerstownensis Woodringina hornestownensis Olsson, 1960
Zeaglobigerina apertura Globigerina apertura Cushman, 1918
Zeaglobigerina brazieri Globigerina brazieri Jenkins, 1966
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Table C.1 (continued). List of planktic foraminifer species used in this study, including 
their original names and author(s), used for the computation of diversity, extinction, and 
origination patterns.
Species Original Name Author
Zeaglobigerina connecta Globigerina woodi connecta Jenkins, 1964
Zeaglobigerina decoraperta Globigerina druryi decoraperta Takayanagi & Saito, 1962
Zeaglobigerina druryi Globigerina druryi Akers, 1955
Zeaglobigerina nepenthes Globigerina nepenthes Todd, 1957
Zeaglobigerina rubescens Globigerina rubescens Hofker, 1956
Zeaglobigerina woodi Globigerina woodi Jenkins, 1960
Zeaglobigerina/(Globoturborotalita) 
connecta
Globigerina connecta Jenkins, 1964
Zeaglobigerina/(Globoturborotalita) 
labiacrassata
Globigerina labiacrassata Jenkins, 1966
Zeauvigerina aegyptiaca Zeauvigerina aegyptiaca Said & Kenawy, 1956
Zeauvigerina lodoensis Zeauvigerina lodoensis Martin, 1943
Zeauvigerina parri Zeauvigerina parri Finlay, 1939
Zeauvigerina teuria Zeauvigerina teuria Finlay, 1947
Zeauvigerina virgata Heterohelix virgata Khalilov, 1967
Zeauvigerina waiparaensis Chiloguembelina waiparaensis Jenkins, 1965
Zeauvigerina zelandica Zeauvigerina zelandica Finlay, 1939
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Table C.2. Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the computation of 
diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to Gradstein’s et al. 
(2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Abathomphalus intermedius 4.13 71.03 66.90 46
Abathomphalus mayaroensis 3.00 68.50 65.50 46
Acarinina africana 0.20 55.80 55.60 10
Acarinina alticonica 4.35 53.20 48.85 10
Acarinina angulosa 7.28 55.99 48.71 10
Acarinina aquiensis 5.90 60.10 54.20 12
Acarinina aspensis 0.64 50.10 49.46 10
Acarinina boudreauxi 6.85 49.89 43.04 10
Acarinina bullbrooki 9.95 49.65 39.70 10
Acarinina coalingensis 7.30 57.00 49.70 10, 9
Acarinina collactea 14.87 50.10 35.24 10
Acarinina cuneicamerata 6.61 50.60 43.99 10
Acarinina echinata 10.48 42.40 31.92 10
Acarinina esnaensis 5.44 56.71 51.27 10
Acarinina esnehensis 5.91 56.01 50.10 10
Acarinina interposita 4.00 54.10 50.10 10
Acarinina mcgowrani 11.75 49.65 37.90 10
Acarinina mckannai 2.39 58.94 56.55 10
Acarinina medizzai 5.58 41.63 36.05 10
Acarinina nitida 3.33 59.90 56.57 10
Acarinina pentacamerata 3.45 52.30 48.85 10
Acarinina praetopilensis 10.17 49.57 39.40 10
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Acarinina primitiva 12.02 50.60 38.59 10
Acarinina pseudosubsphaerica 8.62 50.02 41.40 10
Acarinina pseudotopilensis 6.89 55.80 48.92 10
Acarinina punctocarinata 9.21 48.91 39.70 10
Acarinina quetra 4.24 54.34 50.10 10
Acarinina rohri 4.03 42.06 38.03 10
Acarinina sibaiyaensis 0.20 55.80 55.60 10
Acarinina soldadoensis 8.40 57.00 48.60 10
Acarinina strabocella 1.50 61.56 60.06 9
Acarinina subsphaerica 5.80 59.90 54.10 10
Acarinina topilensis 2.70 42.40 39.70 10
Acarinina wilcoxensis 5.18 55.95 50.77 10
Alanlordella aptiensis 6.00 118.00 112.00 3
Alanlordella banneri 12.40 112.00 99.60 3
Alanlordella bentonensis 21.90 118.00 96.10 3
Alanlordella praebuxtorfi 6.20 105.80 99.60 3
Archaeoglobigerina australis 11.60 77.10 65.50 25
Archaeoglobigerina bosquensis 6.10 89.60 83.50 1
Archaeoglobigerina cretacea 16.90 89.00 72.10 5
Archaeoglobigerina mateola 7.50 73.00 65.50 25
Archeaoglobigerina blowi 23.40 88.90 65.50 5
Ascoliella nitida 21.40 121.00 99.60 3
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Ascoliella quadrata 6.20 105.80 99.60 3
Ascoliella scitula 12.40 112.00 99.60 3
Ascoliella voloshinae 6.20 105.80 99.60 3
Astrorotalia palmerae 0.78 49.88 49.10 10
Beella digitata 1.93 1.93 0.00 8
Beella praedigitata 6.77 8.70 1.93 8
Biglobigerinella barri 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Biticinella breggiensis 6.60 106.50 99.90 1
Blefuscuiana albiana 6.90 106.50 99.60 3
Blefuscuiana aptiana 24.20 130.00 105.80 3
Blefuscuiana aptiana orientalis 14.00 127.50 113.50 3
Blefuscuiana convexa 5.40 121.00 115.60 3
Blefuscuiana daminiae 7.00 128.00 121.00 3
Blefuscuiana excelsa 4.00 125.00 121.00 3
Blefuscuiana excelsa cumulus 4.00 125.00 121.00 3
Blefuscuiana gorbachikae 19.20 125.00 105.80 3
Blefuscuiana hexacamerata 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Blefuscuiana hispanae 8.00 120.00 112.00 3
Blefuscuiana infracretacea 18.50 124.30 105.80 3
Blefuscuiana infracretacea occidentalis 12.90 126.20 113.30 3
Blefuscuiana kuznetzovae 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Blefuscuiana laculata 2.00 130.00 128.00 3
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Blefuscuiana laculata alobata 2.00 130.00 128.00 3
Blefuscuiana mitra 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Blefuscuiana multicamerata 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Blefuscuiana occulta 13.00 125.00 112.00 3
Blefuscuiana occulta var. perforocculta 16.00 128.00 112.00 3
Blefuscuiana praetrocoidea 4.00 125.00 121.00 3
Blefuscuiana primare 7.00 128.00 121.00 3
Blefuscuiana rudis 5.00 130.00 125.00 3
Blefuscuiana rudis var. pararudis 9.00 130.00 121.00 3
Blefuscuiana speetonensis 9.50 116.00 106.50 3
Blefuscuiana speetonensis var. tunisiensis 6.20 112.00 105.80 3
Blowiella blowi 16.60 128.60 112.00 3
Blowiella duboisi 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Blowiella gottisi 13.00 125.00 112.00 3
Blowiella maridalensis 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Blowiella moulladei 4.10 122.40 118.30 3
Blowiella solida 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Bucherina sandidgei 4.10 69.60 65.50 13
Candeina nitida 7.52 7.52 0.00 8
Cassigerinella boudecensis 7.06 23.03 15.97 1
Cassigerinella chipolensis 22.20 33.90 11.70 10, 8
Cassigerinella eocaenica 9.35 38.27 28.92 10
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Cassigerinella globulosa 11.09 28.62 17.54 11
Cassigerinella martinezpicoi 13.75 28.45 14.70 11, 8
Cassigerinelloita amekiensis 6.01 49.92 43.90 10
Catapsydrax africanus 4.05 38.63 34.58 10
Catapsydrax dissimilis 6.69 37.44 30.76 10, 8
Catapsydrax globiformis 5.06 39.61 34.55 10
Catapsydrax howei 10.20 44.10 33.90 10
Catapsydrax parvulus 7.10 17.40 10.30 8
Catapsydrax stainforthi 4.85 22.05 17.20 8
Catapsydrax unicavus 37.51 55.01 17.50 10, 8
Catapsydrax/Globorotaloides permicrus 13.75 28.45 14.70 11
Catapsydrax/Globorotaloides pliozea 1.20 5.30 4.10 48
Chiloguembelina crinita 15.27 60.10 44.83 9, 10
Chiloguembelina cubensis 17.27 42.17 24.90 10
Chiloguembelina midwayensis 9.12 65.32 56.20 9
Chiloguembelina morsei 2.51 65.44 62.94 9
Chiloguembelina ototara 13.01 45.11 32.10 10
Chiloguembelina parallela 1.12 54.70 53.58 10
Chiloguembelina subtriangularis 2.16 62.70 60.54 9
Chiloguembelina trinitatensis 1.52 55.90 54.38 9, 10
Chiloguembelina wilcoxensis 4.67 58.30 53.63 9, 10
Clavatorella bermudezi 4.55 16.30 11.75 8
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Clavatorella nicobarensis 5.10 9.10 4.00 8
Claviblowiella minai 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Claviblowiella saundersi 10.80 121.40 110.60 3
Claviblowiella sigali 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Clavigerinella akersi 7.07 49.06 41.99 10
Clavigerinella caucasica 0.31 49.06 48.75 10
Clavigerinella colombiana 6.44 49.06 42.62 10
Clavigerinella eocanica 15.11 49.37 34.26 10
Clavigerinella jarvisi 6.44 49.06 42.62 10
Clavihedbergella moremani 10.00 103.40 93.40 2
Clavihedbergella subcretacea 0.60 100.40 99.80 15
Compactogerina stellapolaris 4.60 150.80 146.20 3
Conoglobigerina avarica 2.84 169.04 166.20 3
Conoglobigerina avariformis 1.90 169.60 167.70 3
Conoglobigerina balakhmatovae 3.40 169.60 166.20 3
Conoglobigerina caucasica 3.20 145.50 142.30 3
Conoglobigerina conica 5.30 150.80 145.50 3
Conoglobigerina dagestanica 4.90 169.60 164.70 3
Conoglobigerina gulekhensis 3.20 145.50 142.30 3
Conoglobigerina jurassica 4.60 167.70 163.10 3
Conoglobigerina meganomica 1.20 163.70 162.50 3
Conoglobigerina terquemi 5.30 150.80 145.50 3
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Contusotruncana contusa 6.50 72.00 65.50 5
Contusotruncana fornicata 15.30 83.50 68.20 46
Contusotruncana patelliformis 13.00 80.70 67.70 5
Contusotruncana plicata 6.40 72.40 66.00 5
Contusotruncana plummerae 9.00 80.80 71.80 5
Contusotruncana walfischensis 7.70 73.20 65.50 5
Cribohantkenina inflata 2.61 36.51 33.90 10
Dentoglobigerina altispira 20.43 23.03 2.60 8
Dentoglobigerina altispira globosa 22.49 26.85 4.36 8
Dentoglobigerina galavisi 13.72 38.62 24.90 10
Dentoglobigerina globularis 14.52 32.10 17.58 11
Dentoglobigerina langhiana 14.52 28.45 13.94 11
Dentoglobigerina larmeui 16.27 30.97 14.70 11
Dentoglobigerina pseudovenezuelana 9.27 36.92 27.65 10
Dentoglobigerina tripartita 13.46 38.36 24.90 10
Dicarinella algeriana 3.70 94.70 91.00 4
Dicarinella asymetrica 1.30 84.80 83.50 5
Dicarinella concavata 6.10 89.60 83.50 5
Dicarinella hagni 3.00 93.60 90.60 5
Dicarinella imbricata 6.80 93.90 87.10 5
Dicarinella primitiva 4.40 90.00 85.60 5
Dipsidripella danvillensis 6.70 43.00 36.30 10
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Dipsidripella liqianyui 8.80 41.80 33.00 10
Eoglobigerina edita 3.63 65.43 61.80 9
Eoglobigerina eobulloides 1.37 65.48 64.11 9
Eoglobigerina spiralis 0.62 62.32 61.70 9
Falsotruncana maslakovae 2.80 91.60 88.80 1
Favusella hiltermanni 3.05 99.60 96.55 3
Favusella hoterivica 24.50 145.50 121.00 3
Favusella stiftia 11.40 136.40 125.00 3
Favusella washitensis 24.45 121.00 96.55 3
Fleisherites glabrans 4.80 70.30 65.50 19
Fohsella birnageae 2.60 17.30 14.70 8
Fohsella fohsi 0.30 12.30 12.00 6
Fohsella lobata 0.50 12.30 11.80 8
Fohsella peripheroacuta 1.65 13.65 12.00 6
Fohsella peripheroronda 10.48 22.30 11.82 6
Fohsella praefohsi 0.29 12.45 12.16 6
Fohsella robusta 0.20 12.20 12.00 6
Gansserina gansseri 6.50 72.00 65.50 46
Gansserina wiedenmayeri 7.70 73.20 65.50 5
Globanomalina archeocompressa 1.99 65.49 63.50 9
Globanomalina australiformis 12.78 56.07 43.29 10
Globanomalina chapmani 4.75 60.55 55.80 9
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Globanomalina compressa 2.13 63.50 61.37 9
Globanomalina ehrenbergi 1.70 61.80 60.10 9
Globanomalina imitata 6.52 62.75 56.22 9, 10
Globanomalina luxorensis -0.04 55.99 54.80 10
Globanomalina ovalis 3.18 57.00 53.82 10
Globanomalina planocompressa 2.77 65.38 62.61 9
Globanomalina planoconica 6.29 56.72 50.43 10
Globanomalina pseudomenardii 3.80 60.10 56.30 9
Globigerina cariacoensis 1.81 1.81 0.00 1
Globigerina euapertura 16.20 30.37 14.17 11
Globigerina fariasi 13.72 28.42 14.70 11
Globigerina occlusa 7.42 27.85 20.43 11
Globigerina officinalis 25.49 42.69 17.20 10
Globigerina ottnangiensis 13.34 29.40 16.06 11
Globigerina prasaepis 15.19 32.10 16.91 11
Globigerina umbilicata 1.70 2.20 0.50 8
Globigerina angulisuturalis 5.60 27.50 21.90 40
Globigerina angustiumbilicata 29.80 33.00 3.20 38, 8
Globigerina bulloides 14.60 14.60 0.00 8
Globigerina ciperoensis 12.90 31.20 18.30 38, 8
Globigerina eamesi 24.75 26.85 2.10 8
Globigerina falconensis 17.20 17.20 0.00 8
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Globigerina praebulloides 28.40 34.10 5.70 38, 8
Globigerina quinqueloba 21.08 21.08 0.00 8
Globigerina venezuelana 26.50 30.70 4.20 14, 1
Globigerinatella insueta 3.59 17.86 14.27 8
Globigerinatheka barri 7.36 43.84 36.48 10
Globigerinatheka curryi 2.97 43.81 40.84 10
Globigerinatheka euganea 2.44 41.91 39.47 10
Globigerinatheka index 8.79 43.29 34.50 10
Globigerinatheka korotkovi 9.04 44.77 35.72 10
Globigerinatheka kugleri 5.90 45.20 39.30 10
Globigerinatheka luterbacheri 5.08 39.58 34.50 10
Globigerinatheka mexicana 8.95 45.20 36.25 10
Globigerinatheka rubriformis 8.05 42.80 34.75 38
Globigerinatheka semiinvoluta 2.27 38.32 36.05 10
Globigerinatheka subconglobata 8.85 47.76 38.92 10
Globigerinatheka tropicalis 4.71 38.61 33.90 10
Globigerinella adamsi 1.81 1.81 0.00 1
Globigerinella aequilateralis 12.70 12.70 0.00 8
Globigerinella calida 3.85 3.85 0.00 8
Globigerinella obesa 26.85 26.85 0.00 8
Globigerinella praesiphonifera 10.45 22.20 11.75 8
Globigerinella pseudobesa 7.70 11.70 4.00 8
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Globigerinelloides algerianus 2.90 120.20 117.30 3
Globigerinelloides barri 6.50 118.50 112.00 3
Globigerinelloides blowi 10.40 128.00 117.60 1
Globigerinelloides escheri 12.70 88.90 76.20 22
Globigerinelloides ferreolensis 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Globigerinelloides prairiehillensis 10.20 79.60 69.40 1
Globigerinelloides subcarinata 9.80 75.30 65.50 1
Globigerinelloides ultramicra 25.70 100.40 74.70 1
Globigerinita glutinata 26.85 26.85 0.00 8
Globigerinita incrusta 13.68 27.85 14.17 11
Globigerinita parkerae 11.80 11.80 0.00 8
Globigerinita uvula 26.85 26.85 0.00 8
Globigerinoides altiapertura 4.18 21.08 16.90 8
Globigerinoides bisphericus 2.30 15.90 13.60 7
Globigerinoides bollii 10.80 13.00 2.20 8
Globigerinoides bulloideus 2.50 6.10 3.60 8
Globigerinoides conglobatus 5.70 5.70 0.00 8
Globigerinoides diminutus 3.23 17.40 14.17 8
Globigerinoides extremus 6.87 8.80 1.93 8
Globigerinoides fistulosus 0.57 2.50 1.93 8
Globigerinoides immaturus 18.70 18.70 0.00 8
Globigerinoides inusitatus 2.88 26.72 23.84 11
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Globigerinoides kennetti 3.40 8.90 5.50 8
Globigerinoides mitra 5.50 17.50 12.00 8
Globigerinoides obliquus 18.50 20.50 2.00 8
Globigerinoides parawoodi 5.03 22.23 17.20 8
Globigerinoides primordius 9.22 26.80 17.58 40, 8
Globigerinoides quadrilobatus 17.53 17.53 0.00 8
Globigerinoides ruber 10.60 10.60 0.00 8
Globigerinoides sacculifer 17.50 17.50 0.00 8
Globigerinoides seigliei 3.60 9.10 5.50 8
Globigerinoides sicanus 2.71 16.91 14.20 8
Globigerinoides subquadratus 11.65 22.10 10.45 8
Globigerinoides subsacculifer 6.99 22.04 15.05 11
Globigerinoides tenellus 2.00 2.00 0.00 8
Globigerinoides triloba 21.03 22.20 1.17 8
Globoconella conoidea 9.30 14.90 5.60 8
Globoconella conomiozea 0.50 5.70 5.20 8
Globoconella incognita 2.70 19.90 17.20 8
Globoconella inflata 2.70 2.70 0.00 8
Globoconella miozea 7.37 17.20 9.83 8
Globoconella panda 8.90 14.60 5.70 8
Globoconella puncticulata 2.72 5.20 2.48 8
Globoconella sphericomiozea 0.60 5.50 4.90 8
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Globoconella zelandica 2.64 17.54 14.90 8
Globoconusa daubjergensis 2.96 65.47 62.51 9
Globoheterohelix paraglobulosa 6.40 94.20 87.80 23
Globoquadrina baroemonensis 15.61 21.08 5.47 8
Globoquadrina binaiensis 6.28 25.58 19.30 8
Globoquadrina conglomerata 3.60 3.60 0.00 36
Globoquadrina dehiscens 16.93 22.40 5.47 8, 40
Globoquadrina praedehiscens 9.35 26.85 17.50 8
Globoquadrina rohri 18.67 32.10 13.43 11
Globoquadrina sellii 5.25 32.10 26.85 38, 8
Globoquadrina tapuriensis 9.13 34.07 24.94 38
Globorotalia lenguaensis 5.00 12.00 7.00 8
Globorotalia mediterranea 2.40 8.10 5.70 6
Globorotalia merotumida 4.00 9.60 5.60 8
Globorotalia nioclae 2.20 6.80 4.60 6
Globorotalia paralenguaensis 2.20 10.20 8.00 8
Globorotalia plesiotumida 3.00 7.80 4.80 8
Globorotalia praescitula 3.39 17.49 14.10 8
Globorotalia saheliana 0.72 6.50 5.78 6
Globorotalia suterae 2.30 8.10 5.80 1
Globorotalia flexulosa 3.54 5.47 1.93 8
Globorotalia tumida 5.80 5.80 0.00 6
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Globorotalia ungulata 2.70 2.70 0.00 8
Globorotaloides eovariabilis 16.76 48.98 32.21 10
Globorotaloides hexagona 17.40 17.40 0.00 8
Globorotaloides quadrocameratus 21.50 55.40 33.90 10
Globorotaloides testarugosa 5.55 27.85 22.30 11, 40
Globorotaloides variabilis 10.40 16.00 5.60 8
Globotruncana aegyptiaca 8.70 74.20 65.50 46
Globotruncana arca 16.40 83.50 67.10 5
Globotruncana bulloides 11.00 84.10 73.10 5
Globotruncana dupeublei 3.70 69.20 65.50 5
Globotruncana esnehensis 4.10 69.60 65.50 5
Globotruncana falsostuarti 4.90 70.40 65.50 5
Globotruncana insignis 12.60 78.50 65.90 5
Globotruncana lapparenti 10.70 83.90 73.20 1
Globotruncana linneiana 16.40 83.90 67.50 46
Globotruncana mariei 13.30 83.70 70.40 5
Globotruncana nothi 1.90 67.40 65.50 35
Globotruncana orientalis 12.10 81.80 69.70 5
Globotruncana pseudoconica 8.30 73.80 65.50 45
Globotruncana rosetta 13.50 79.00 65.50 5
Globotruncana rugosa 4.60 80.20 75.60 5
Globotruncana ventricosa 8.80 80.00 71.20 5
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Globotruncanella citae 6.50 72.00 65.50 1
Globotruncanella havanensis 10.00 75.50 65.50 46
Globotruncanella minuta 4.80 70.30 65.50 5
Globotruncanella petaloidea 8.30 73.80 65.50 5
Globotruncanella pschadae 6.50 72.00 65.50 46
Globotruncanella semsalensis 3.50 74.20 70.70 46
Globotruncanita atlantica 4.50 80.10 75.60 5
Globotruncanita conica 6.40 71.90 65.50 5
Globotruncanita elevata 2.80 83.70 80.90 5
Globotruncanita fareedi 6.00 71.50 65.50 32
Globotruncanita pettersi 6.70 72.20 65.50 5
Globotruncanita stuarti 9.90 75.40 65.50 46
Globotruncanita stuartiformis 18.00 83.50 65.50 46
Globotruncanita subspinosa 7.80 79.70 71.90 5
Globoturborotalita anguliofficinalis 7.45 34.75 27.30 16, 1
Globoturborotalita bassriverencis 13.75 55.40 41.66 10
Globoturborotalita gnaucki 5.19 35.56 30.37 10
Globoturborotalita martini 13.59 43.96 30.37 10
Globoturborotalita ouachitaensis 17.49 42.43 24.94 10
Globuligerina bathoniana 12.95 166.20 153.25 3
Globuligerina calloviensis 2.30 164.70 162.40 3
Globuligerina oxfordiana 2.75 161.20 158.45 3
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Gorbachikella anteroapertura 13.00 134.00 121.00 3
Gorbachikella depressa 14.00 139.00 125.00 3
Gorbachikella grandiapertura 14.00 139.00 125.00 3
Gorbachikella Kugleri 15.40 136.40 121.00 3
Gorbachikella neili 10.70 139.00 128.30 3
Gublerina acuta 10.10 75.60 65.50 34
Gublerina glaessneri 6.50 72.00 65.50 41
Guembelitria cenomana 6.20 99.80 93.60 1
Guembelitria cretacea 8.07 72.50 64.43 1, 15
Guembelitrioides nutalli 7.20 48.60 41.40 10
Haeuslerina helvetojurassica 5.50 161.20 155.70 3
Haeuslerina parva 2.45 155.70 153.25 3
Hantkenina alabamensis 5.30 39.20 33.90 10
Hantkenina australis 3.40 41.40 38.00 10
Hantkenina compressa 6.58 40.48 33.90 10
Hantkenina dumblei 5.05 43.69 38.64 10
Hantkenina lehneri 4.25 44.68 40.43 10
Hantkenina liebusi 7.80 46.99 39.20 10
Hantkenina mexicana 5.23 48.70 43.47 10
Hantkenina nangulanensis 4.16 38.06 33.90 10
Hantkenina primitiva 5.50 39.40 33.90 10
Hantkenina singanoae 0.33 48.93 48.60 10
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Hartella harti 2.20 67.70 65.50 19
Hastigerina pelagica 8.55 8.55 0.00 8
Hastigerinoides alexanderi 0.80 84.50 83.70 22
Hastigerinoides atlanticus 3.20 86.90 83.70 22
Hastigerinoides clavata 4.00 87.70 83.70 22
Hastigerinoides subdigitata 12.90 85.90 73.00 1
Hastigerinoides watersi 9.20 84.80 75.60 1
Hastigerinopsis riedeli 1.93 1.93 0.00 8
Hedbergella delrioensis 18.00 104.50 86.50 15
Hedbergella flandrini 4.80 89.60 84.80 1
Hedbergella hoelzli 3.10 92.70 89.60 15
Hedbergella holmdelensis 23.82 89.30 65.49 2, 9
Hedbergella maslakovae 3.40 118.40 115.00 28
Hedbergella monmouthensis 2.57 68.05 65.49 9
Hedbergella planispira 29.70 113.20 83.50 28, 15
Hedbergella praelibyca 2.40 101.70 99.30 20
Hedbergella punctata 2.20 100.40 98.20 15
Hedbergella simplex 20.60 109.50 88.90 1
Hedbergella sliteri 5.00 70.50 65.50 25
Hedbergella trocoidea 6.31 119.04 112.74 3
Helvetoglobotruncana? helvetica 2.30 93.30 91.00 4
Helvetoglobotruncana? praehelvetica 3.10 93.90 90.80 4
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Hendersonia carinata 8.50 83.90 75.40 19
Hendersonia hendersoni 8.70 84.30 75.60 18
Hendersonia jerseyensis 3.30 83.40 80.10 18
Heterohelix americana 9.90 93.40 83.50 23
Heterohelix globulosa 28.50 94.00 65.50 23
Heterohelix olssoni 0.20 95.80 95.60 23
Heterohelix planata 19.60 85.10 65.50 18
Heterohelix punctulata 18.20 83.70 65.50 34
Heterohelix reussi 9.80 93.30 83.50 1
Heterohelix semicostata 2.70 77.00 74.30 34
Heterohelix striata 15.90 81.40 65.50 2
Hirsutella bermudezi 1.93 1.93 0.00 8
Hirsutella challengeri 4.87 14.70 9.83 8
Hirsutella cibaoensis 3.00 7.60 4.60 8
Hirsutella hirsuta 2.50 2.50 0.00 8
Hirsutella juanai 3.93 9.40 5.47 8
Hirsutella margaritae 2.57 5.47 2.90 8
Hirsutella scitula 14.50 14.50 0.00 8
Hirsutella theyeri 3.50 3.50 0.00 8
Huberella huberi 3.40 92.80 89.40 14
Huberella praehuberi 3.00 93.00 90.00 14
Igorina albeari 4.40 60.70 56.30 9
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Igorina anapetes 4.00 46.80 42.80 10
Igorina broedermanni 12.83 55.90 43.07 10
Igorina convexa 11.10 56.30 45.20 38
Igorina lodoensis 5.84 56.19 50.35 10
Igorina pusilla 1.45 61.70 60.25 9
Igorina tadjikistanensis 4.90 60.70 55.80 10
Jenkinsella acrostoma 8.90 22.40 13.50 8
Jenkinsella bella 5.48 21.08 15.60 8
Jenkinsella columbiana 16.07 55.47 39.40 10
Jenkinsella mayeri 14.86 24.94 10.08 8
Jenkinsella semivera 14.10 29.40 15.30 8
Jenkinsella siakensis 16.87 26.85 9.98 8
Jenkinsella triseriata 8.70 50.10 41.40 10
Laeviheterohelix pulchra 12.00 87.60 75.60 16
Laeviheterohelix reniformis 5.80 81.40 75.60 16
Leupoldina protuberans 17.50 125.80 108.30 3
Lilliputianella bizonae 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Lilliputianella globulifera 13.80 125.80 112.00 3
Lilliputianella kuhryi 10.60 122.60 112.00 3
Lilliputianella labocaensis 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Lilliputianella longorii 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Lilliputianella roblesae 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Lilliputianelloides eocretaceus 3.70 128.70 125.00 3
Lipsonia lipsonae 1.50 67.00 65.50 17
Liuella falklandica 4.20 83.50 79.30 15
Marginotruncana canaliculata 9.40 93.70 84.30 2
Marginotruncana coronata 6.90 91.40 84.50 5
Marginotruncana marginata 10.30 91.00 80.70 5
Marginotruncana marianosi 1.20 91.70 90.50 5
Marginotruncana paraconcavata 5.60 90.30 84.70 5
Marginotruncana pseudolinneiana 8.60 92.10 83.50 5
Marginotruncana renzi 3.70 92.70 89.00 5
Marginotruncana schneegansi 6.90 92.40 85.50 5
Marginotruncana sigali 6.70 92.20 85.50 5
Marginotruncana sinuosa 6.70 89.70 83.00 5
Marginotruncana tarfayaensis 6.90 90.00 83.10 5
Marginotruncana undulata 7.40 90.70 83.30 5
Menardella archeomenardii 1.40 15.20 13.80 8
Menardella exilis 3.57 5.50 1.93 8
Menardella limbata 8.64 10.80 2.16 8
Menardella menardii 12.30 12.30 0.00 8
Menardella miocenica 1.60 3.00 1.40 8
Menardella multicamerata 4.30 6.40 2.10 8
Menardella pertenuis 1.10 2.80 1.70 8
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Menardella praemenardii 1.90 14.10 12.20 8
Menardella pseudomiocenica 1.84 2.54 0.70 2
Morozovella acuta 4.10 59.90 55.80 9
Morozovella acutispira 3.31 60.19 56.88 9
Morozovella aequa 6.40 57.00 50.60 10
Morozovella allisonensis 0.20 55.80 55.60 10
Morozovella angulata 1.73 61.70 59.97 9
Morozovella apanthesma 5.79 60.70 54.92 9
Morozovella aragonensis 9.50 52.30 42.80 10
Morozovella caucasica 4.39 50.60 46.21 10
Morozovella conicotruncata 1.62 61.58 59.97 9
Morozovella crater 9.94 53.51 43.57 10
Morozovella dolabrata 1.10 51.45 50.35 38
Morozovella edgari 1.04 55.14 54.10 10
Morozovella formosa 4.00 54.10 50.10 10
Morozovella gracilis 5.43 56.03 50.60 10
Morozovella lensiformis 3.71 54.10 50.39 10
Morozovella marginodentata 4.41 55.91 51.49 10
Morozovella occlusa 5.46 60.16 54.70 10
Morozovella pasionensis 5.63 60.33 54.70 10
Morozovella praeangulata 1.27 61.90 60.63 9
Morozovella subbotinae 5.70 56.30 50.60 10
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Morozovella trinidadensis 1.75 63.50 61.75 2
Morozovella velascoensis 4.75 60.55 55.80 9
Morozovelloides bandyi 7.85 49.25 41.40 10
Morozovelloides coronatus 7.45 46.91 39.47 10
Morozovelloides crassatus 10.03 47.93 37.90 10
Morozovelloides lehneri 6.17 45.65 39.48 10
Mutabella mirabilis 3.90 17.50 13.60 39
Neogloboquadrina acostaensis 6.83 9.83 3.00 8
Neogloboquadrina asanoi 2.40 4.20 1.80 33
Neogloboquadrina continuosa 13.59 23.03 9.44 8
Neogloboquadrina dutertrei 2.25 2.25 0.00 8
Neogloboquadrina humerosa 4.26 5.60 1.34 8
Neogloboquadrina inglei 0.80 1.50 0.70 26
Neogloboquadrina nympha 2.90 14.10 11.20 18
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma 9.83 9.83 0.00 8
Orbulina bilobata 3.52 5.33 1.81 2
Orbulina suturalis 14.70 14.70 0.00 8
Orbulina universa 14.50 14.50 0.00 8
Orbulinoides beckmanni 0.30 39.70 39.40 10
Paracostellagerina libyca 1.90 100.80 98.90 20
Paragloborotalia griffinoides 21.90 55.80 33.90 10
Paragloborotalia kugleri 2.23 23.03 20.80 40
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Paragloborotalia nana 23.05 48.95 25.90 2
Paragloborotalia? opima 2.55 29.40 26.85 38
Paragloborotalia? pseudocontinuosa 12.82 30.37 17.55 11
Paragloborotalia? pseudokugleri 3.70 24.50 20.80 40
Paraspiroplecta navarroensis 10.30 75.80 65.50 19
Parasubbotina aff. pseudobulloides 0.16 65.48 65.32 9
Parasubbotina eoclava 5.60 49.67 44.07 10
Parasubbotina griffinae 12.18 49.26 37.08 10
Parasubbotina inaequispira 8.99 55.80 46.81 10
Parasubbotina prebetica 0.67 51.45 50.78 10
Parasubbotina pseudobulloides 5.13 65.32 60.19 9
Parasubbotina pseudowilsoni 9.23 49.06 39.83 10
Parasubbotina varianta 7.70 63.50 55.80 9
Parasubbotina variospira 1.68 61.70 60.02 9
Parathalmanninella appenninica 5.70 101.00 95.30 31
Parathalmanninella balernaensis 4.40 99.80 95.40 31
Parathalmanninella gandolfii 5.30 99.80 94.50 31
Parathalmanninella micheli 0.80 96.50 95.70 31
Parathalmanninella praebalernaensis 1.90 102.50 100.60 31
Paraticinella eubejaouaensis 1.70 114.50 112.80 42
Parvularugoglobigerina alabamensis 4.96 65.49 60.52 9
Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina 0.20 65.47 65.27 9
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Parvularugoglobigerina extensa 0.21 65.49 65.27 9
Planoglobanomalina pseudoalgeriana 3.93 50.50 46.57 10
Planoglobulina acervulinoides 6.50 72.00 65.50 41
Planoglobulina carseyae 6.50 72.00 65.50 41
Planoglobulina multicamerata 4.10 76.10 72.00 41
Planoheterohelix moremani 4.70 95.70 91.00 23
Planoheterohelix postmoremani 6.80 94.20 87.40 23
Planomalina buxtorfi 12.30 105.80 93.50 3
Planomalina cheniourensis 3.00 115.00 112.00 3
Planorotalites capdevilensis 13.46 50.10 36.64 10
Planorotalites pseudoscitula 7.56 56.30 48.74 10
Plummerita hantkeninoides 10.10 75.60 65.50 5
Praeglobotruncana aumalensis 3.60 94.80 91.20 4
Praeglobotruncana delrioensis 8.90 104.10 95.20 46
Praeglobotruncana gibba 4.60 95.60 91.00 4
Praeglobotruncana stephani 8.60 100.10 91.50 4
Praehedbergella handousi 2.40 136.40 134.00 3
Praehedbergella pseudosigali 3.00 128.00 125.00 3
Praehedbergella ruka 4.00 125.00 121.00 3
Praehedbergella ruka var. contritus 13.00 125.00 112.00 3
Praehedbergella ruka var. papillata 4.00 125.00 121.00 3
Praehedbergella sigali 9.00 130.00 121.00 3
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Praehedbergella sigali var. compacta 9.00 130.00 121.00 3
Praehedbergella tatianae 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Praehedbergella tuschepsensis 2.00 130.00 128.00 3
Praehedbergella tuschepsensis var. 
grigelisi 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
Praehedbergella tuschepsensis var. 
perforare 18.00 130.00 112.00 3
Praehedbergella yakovlevae 9.00 130.00 121.00 3
Praemurica inconstans 2.22 63.50 61.28 9
Praemurica lozanoi 7.43 50.35 42.92 10
Praemurica pseudoinconstans 3.48 65.35 61.87 9
Praemurica taurica 2.37 65.48 63.11 9
Praemurica uncinata 0.62 61.90 61.28 9
Praeorbulina glomerosa circularis 0.90 15.20 14.30 8
Praeorbulina glomerosa curva 1.60 16.10 14.50 8
Praeorbulina glomerosa glomerosa 1.20 15.70 14.50 8
Praeorbulina sicana 2.40 16.40 14.00 2
Praeorbulina transitoria 0.90 15.30 14.40 8
Protentella prolixa 1.35 11.80 10.45 8
Protentella clavaticamerata 2.28 24.88 22.60 11
Protentella navazuelensis 4.01 25.93 21.92 11
Protentella nicobarensis 9.62 28.08 18.46 11
Protoheterohelix obscura 8.60 99.70 91.10 23
Protoheterohelix washitensis 11.10 102.10 91.00 23
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Pseudoglobigerina bolivariana 6.95 49.15 42.20 10
Pseudoguembelina costellifera 10.60 76.10 65.50 14
Pseudoguembelina costulata 10.40 75.90 65.50 14
Pseudoguembelina excolata 7.80 73.30 65.50 14
Pseudoguembelina hariaensis 1.90 67.40 65.50 34
Pseudoguembelina kempensis 4.90 70.40 65.50 14
Pseudoguembelina palpebra 4.70 70.20 65.50 14
Pseudohastigerina micra 16.92 49.34 32.42 10
Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis 3.95 36.05 32.10 10
Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis 10.55 49.34 38.78 10
Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis 13.14 55.60 42.47 10
Pseudotextularia elegans 14.10 79.60 65.50 2
Pseudotextularia intermedia 5.00 70.50 65.50 34
Pseudothalmanninella klausi 1.40 101.00 99.60 46
Pseudothalmanninella subticiensis 6.00 106.60 100.60 46
Pseudothalmanninella tehamaensis 0.90 100.20 99.30 46
Pseudothalmanninella ticiensis 4.00 104.00 100.00 46
Pulleniatina finalis 1.30 1.30 0.00 37
Pulleniatina obliquiloculata 3.70 3.70 0.00 8
Pulleniatina praecursor 3.00 5.10 2.10 8
Pulleniatina primalis 4.00 7.20 3.20 8
Pulleniatina spectabilis 1.90 5.60 3.70 8
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Racemiguembelina fructicosa 5.30 70.80 65.50 2
Racemiguembelina powelli 4.50 70.00 65.50 44
Radotruncana calcarata 0.50 76.10 75.60 44
Rectoguembelina cretacea 8.90 70.60 61.70 9
Rotalipora cushmani 1.70 95.60 93.90 24
Rotalipora montsalvensis 3.60 97.50 93.90 24
Rotalipora praemontsalensis 1.60 95.80 94.20 24
Rugoglobigerina hexacamerata 8.80 74.30 65.50 21
Rugoglobigerina macrocephala 9.00 74.50 65.50 46
Rugoglobigerina milamensis 6.80 72.30 65.50 5
Rugoglobigerina pennyi 8.60 74.10 65.50 5
Rugoglobigerina pilula 4.70 84.20 79.50 5
Rugoglobigerina reicheli 6.80 72.30 65.50 5
Rugoglobigerina rotundata 6.70 72.20 65.50 5
Rugoglobigerina rugosa 15.00 80.50 65.50 2
Rugoglobigerina scotti 4.00 69.50 65.50 5
Rugotruncana circumnodifer 7.60 73.10 65.50 21
Rugotruncana subcircumnodifer 9.00 75.80 66.80 2
Rugotruncana subpennyi 5.70 74.20 68.50 2
Schackoina cabri 15.20 121.00 105.80 3
Schackoina cenomana 26.60 121.00 94.40 2
Schackoina cepedai 9.00 121.00 112.00 3
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Schackoina multispinata 17.00 97.70 80.70 2
Sigalia decoratissima 0.90 84.60 83.70 34
Sphaeroidinella dehiscens 5.47 5.47 0.00 8
Sphaeroidinellopsis disjuncta 4.07 17.50 13.43 8
Sphaeroidinellopsis kochi 10.13 13.90 3.77 8
Sphaeroidinellopsis paenedehiscens 4.15 7.20 3.05 8
Sphaeroidinellopsis seminulina 14.70 17.00 2.30 8
Spiroplecta americana 4.90 70.40 65.50 19
Steineckia steinecki 1.00 90.60 89.60 16
Streptochilus globigerum 7.41 11.61 4.20 8
Streptochilus martini 9.55 42.59 33.04 10
Streptochilus pristinum 12.40 22.40 10.00 43
Streptochilus tokelauae 3.80 3.80 0.00 8
Subbotina angiporoides 12.00 41.40 29.40 10
Subbotina cancellata 4.82 62.28 57.46 9
Subbotina corpulenta 16.29 48.86 32.57 10
Subbotina crociapertura 9.19 48.66 39.47 10
Subbotina eocaena 18.25 50.60 32.35 10
Subbotina gortanii 15.72 38.75 23.03 10
Subbotina hagni 14.99 49.15 34.16 10
Subbotina hornibrooki 3.50 55.98 52.48 10
Subbotina jacksonensis 9.97 43.87 33.90 10
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Subbotina linaperta 18.16 52.06 33.90 10
Subbotina minima 8.60 46.90 38.30 12
Subbotina patagonica 11.33 58.06 46.73 10
Subbotina roesnaesensis 13.38 55.98 42.60 10
Subbotina senni 12.36 50.30 37.94 10
Subbotina triangularis 6.03 61.83 55.80 9
Subbotina triloculinoides 4.79 64.80 60.02 9
Subbotina trivialis 3.60 65.42 61.82 9
Subbotina utilisindex 7.22 35.62 28.40 10
Subbotina velascoensis 6.00 60.70 54.70 9
Subbotina yeguaensis 16.20 50.10 33.90 10
Tenuitella anfracta 5.60 5.60 0.00 8
Tenuitella clemenciae 14.48 21.08 6.60 8
Tenuitella gemma 9.26 34.20 24.94 10
Tenuitella insolita 1.16 35.80 34.64 10
Tenuitella iota 3.50 3.50 0.00 37
Tenuitella jamesi 3.21 16.91 13.70 30
Tenuitella minutissima 7.38 21.08 13.70 29
Tenuitella munda 7.34 30.37 23.03 8
Tenuitella neoclemenciae 17.93 32.10 14.17 11
Tenuitella patefacta 1.56 35.66 34.10 10
Tenuitella postcretacea 12.73 34.75 22.03 47
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Tenuitella praegemma 1.74 35.09 33.35 10
Tenuitella pseudoedita 9.33 23.03 13.70 30
Tenuitella selleyi 3.79 17.49 13.70 30
Tenuitellinata juvenilis 14.93 29.10 14.17 11
Tenuitellinata praestainforthi 15.23 29.40 14.17 11
Thalmanniella deeckei 0.83 95.63 94.80 31
Thalmanniella multiloculata 1.40 94.70 93.30 31
Thalmanninella brotzeni 5.50 99.60 94.10 31
Thalmanninella globotruncanoides 5.40 99.50 94.10 31
Thalmanninella greenhornensis 4.40 98.50 94.10 31
Thalmanninella reicheli 0.40 95.80 95.40 31
Ticinella bejaouensis 7.80 114.70 106.90 2
Ticinella madecassiana 1.20 100.80 99.60 2
Ticinella praeticinensis 4.30 106.90 102.60 2
Ticinella primula 10.70 110.80 100.10 2
Ticinella raynaudi 4.90 104.80 99.90 2
Ticinella roberti 3.81 104.42 100.61 28
Truncorotalia cavernula 1.00 1.00 0.00 8
Truncorotalia crassaformis 3.70 3.70 0.00 8
Truncorotalia crassula 2.70 4.40 1.70 8
Truncorotalia tosaensis 1.50 2.70 1.20 8
Truncorotalia truncatulinoides 1.93 1.93 0.00 8
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Turborotalia altispiroides 2.64 40.03 37.40 10
Turborotalia ampliapertura 4.85 35.22 30.37 10, 48
Turborotalia cerroazulensis 6.92 41.01 34.09 10
Turborotalia cocoaensis 4.34 38.39 34.06 10
Turborotalia cunialensis 0.32 34.37 34.06 10
Turborotalia frontosa 9.56 49.56 40.00 10
Turborotalia increbescens 6.66 38.76 32.10 10, 27
Turborotalia pomeroli 7.46 42.36 34.90 10
Turborotalia possagnoensis 4.03 44.03 40.00 10
Turborotalita carcoselleensis 8.97 45.08 36.12 10
Turborotalita cristata 1.93 1.93 0.00 8
Turborotalita humilis 5.70 5.70 0.00 8
Turborotalita praequinqueloba 5.86 36.23 30.37 10
Whiteinella aprica 3.90 93.90 90.00 4, 5
Whiteinella archaeocretacea 5.10 93.80 88.70 4, 5
Whiteinella baltica 10.20 94.70 84.50 4, 5
Whiteinella brittonensis 10.00 94.30 84.30 4, 5
Whiteinella inornata 9.50 93.60 84.10 2
Whiteinella paradubia 10.10 94.40 84.30 4, 5
Wondersella athersuchi 5.50 115.00 109.50 3
Woodringina claytonensis 1.27 65.47 64.20 9
Woodringina homerstownensis 5.35 65.45 60.10 9
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Table C.2 (continued). Planktic foraminifers’ stratigraphic ranges used for the 
computation of diversity, extinction, and origination patterns. Data are calibrated to 
Gradstein’s et al. (2004) time scale.
Species Range (Ma) FAD (Ma) LAD (Ma) Reference(s)
Zeaglobigerina apertura 7.03 9.83 2.80 8
Zeaglobigerina brazieri 7.53 23.03 15.50 8
Zeaglobigerina connecta 6.00 22.60 16.60 8
Zeaglobigerina decoraperta 12.57 14.50 1.93 8
Zeaglobigerina druryi 7.10 17.20 10.10 8
Zeaglobigerina nepenthes 8.60 11.40 2.80 8
Zeaglobigerina rubescens 3.50 3.50 0.00 8
Zeaglobigerina woodi 23.47 25.40 1.93 38, 8
Zeaglobigerina/(Globoturborotalita) 
connecta 6.06 22.97 16.91 8
Zeaglobigerina/(Globoturborotalita) 
labiacrassata 12.25 28.85 16.60 11
Zeauvigerina aegyptiaca 2.96 58.76 55.80 9
Zeauvigerina lodoensis 4.99 58.02 53.03 10
Zeauvigerina parri 9.00 49.18 40.19 10
Zeauvigerina teuria 5.49 62.79 57.31 9
Zeauvigerina virgata 8.08 63.88 55.80 9
Zeauvigerina waiparaensis 14.30 69.00 54.70 9
Zeauvigerina zelandica 18.45 55.60 37.15 10
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Table C.3. Datasets of planktic foraminifers range-through standing diversity, per-capita 
extinction and origination rates, and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature 
throughout the last 170 Ma of the Phanerozoic in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to the 
2004 time scale.
Time (Ma) Diversity Extinction rate Origination rate δ18O
1.5 47 0.336472237 0.202940844 3.68366245
2.5 54 0.276253377 0.204794413 3.47208063
3.5 58 0.131028262 0.148420005 3.29282901
4.5 57 0.135801541 0.035718083 3.15105795
5.5 63 0.223143551 0.271933715 3.03604172
6.5 60 0.03509132 0.068992871 2.93289784
7.5 58 0.037041272 0.090151097 2.8781027
8.5 55 0 0.115512887 2.8656526
9.5 49 0.133531393 0.15415068 2.81694499
10.5 48 0.085157808 0.064538521 2.67654608
11.5 49 0.209091798 0.130620182 2.51748686
12.5 53 0.020619287 0.099090903 2.34379152
13.5 49 0.231801614 0.042559614 2.14079989
14.5 59 0.333491608 0.189242 1.9945801
15.5 68 0.078780878 0.093818755 1.93853461
16.5 67 0.09531018 0.09531018 1.90982167
17.5 67 0.182321557 0.277631737 1.91379419
18.5 61 0.03333642 0.016807118 1.95571218
19.5 62 0.016807118 0.016807118 1.97713812
20.5 62 0.048790164 0.016529302 1.91263178
21.5 64 0.053109825 0.1198012 1.86356316
22.5 60 0.090971778 0.339867826 1.90922866
23.5 47 0.021506205 0 1.98514404
24.5 48 0.127833372 0.065957968 2.06741623
25.5 51 0.021053409 0.061875404 2.1879194
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Table C.3 (continued). Datasets of planktic foraminifers range-through standing diversity, 
per-capita extinction and origination rates, and composite global mean δ18O isotopic 
signature throughout the last 170 Ma of the Phanerozoic in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to the 2004 time scale.
Time (Ma) Diversity Extinction rate Origination rate δ18O
26.5 49 0.050010421 0.207639365 2.34501303
27.5 42 0.055569851 0.133531393 2.46453202
28.5 39 0.062520357 0.176930708 2.53468667
29.5 35 0.033901552 0.159064695 2.57669719
30.5 31 0.182321557 0.182321557 2.5659133
31.5 31 0.033901552 0.033901552 2.4676407
32.5 31 0.277631737 0.21511138 2.3419355
33.5 33 0.340926587 0.030771659 2.22445165
34.5 45 0.268263987 0.143100844 2.08368747
35.5 51 0.042559614 0.122602322 1.93638496
36.5 47 0.15082289 0.067441281 1.74792668
37.5 51 0.148420005 0.019802627 1.56317927
38.5 58 0.099090903 0.189242 1.44844095
39.5 53 0.255933374 0.099090903 1.36052942
40.5 62 0.048790164 0.032789823 1.27119207
41.5 63 0.098440073 0.082691716 1.19208902
42.5 64 0.15415068 0.169899037 1.10677843
43.5 63 0.133531393 0.117783036 0.99483935
44.5 64 0 0.048009219 0.87856814
45.5 61 0.017699577 0.085522173 0.75163512
46.5 57 0.074107972 0.074107972 0.57909836
47.5 57 0 0.035718083 0.37404227
48.5 55 0.122602322 0.178691789 0.20217666
49.5 52 0.057158414 0.424883194 0.06880392
50.5 36 0.432864082 0.405465108 -0.04442423
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Table C.3 (continued). Datasets of planktic foraminifers range-through standing diversity, 
per-capita extinction and origination rates, and composite global mean δ18O isotopic 
signature throughout the last 170 Ma of the Phanerozoic in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to the 2004 time scale.
Time (Ma) Diversity Extinction rate Origination rate δ18O
51.5 37 0.055569851 0.055569851 -0.10727399
52.5 37 0.057158414 0.084557388 -0.12009113
53.5 36 0.084557388 0.057158414 -0.09483147
54.5 37 0.25489225 0.176930708 0.01771508
55.5 40 0.322773392 0.644357016 0.19524837
56.5 29 0.313657559 0.422856851 0.34332189
57.5 26 0.076961041 0.039220713 0.47842475
58.5 27 0 0.16034265 0.59425103
59.5 23 0.223143551 0.139761942 0.62101911
60.5 25 0.47957308 0.653926467 0.60589243
61.5 21 0.47957308 0.47957308 0.59564959
62.5 21 0.171850257 0.271933715 0.57988622
63.5 19 0.133531393 0.30538165 0.55640925
64.5 16 0.182321557 0.064538521 0.56772384
65.5 18 3.120895417 1.791759469 0.5934914
66.5 68 0.029413885 0.014815086 0.59854173
67.5 69 0.044451763 0.044451763 0.5704163
68.5 69 0.029852963 0.044451763 0.52252078
69.5 68 0.031748698 0.077558234 0.45848133
70.5 65 0.036367644 0.185403223 0.38159547
71.5 56 0.081678031 0.175204089 0.29222864
72.5 51 0.045462374 0.15082289 0.18960893
73.5 46 0.048790164 0.139761942 0.06864757
74.5 42 0.054067221 0.15415068 -0.06525106
75.5 38 0.236388778 0.236388778 -0.22300801
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Table C.3 (continued). Datasets of planktic foraminifers range-through standing diversity, 
per-capita extinction and origination rates, and composite global mean δ18O isotopic 
signature throughout the last 170 Ma of the Phanerozoic in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to the 2004 time scale.
Time (Ma) Diversity Extinction rate Origination rate δ18O
76.5 38 0.028987537 0.111225635 -0.39735887
77.5 35 0 0.028987537 -0.54605769
78.5 34 0 0.060624622 -0.68724029
79.5 32 0.068992871 0.133531393 -0.81484414
80.5 30 0.148420005 0.182321557 -0.87879936
81.5 29 0 0.109199292 -0.90515658
82.5 26 0.037740328 0 -0.92955302
83.5 27 0.594707108 0.523248144 -0.95095295
84.5 29 0.310154928 0.276253377 -0.97027086
85.5 30 0.101782694 0.068992871 -1.00216513
86.5 31 0.032789823 0.032789823 -1.03609891
87.5 31 0.098440073 0.066691374 -1.07284184
88.5 32 0.129211731 0.098440073 -1.13032102
89.5 33 0.175890666 0.238411023 -1.19731917
90.5 31 0.259511195 0.138150338 -1.23088942
91.5 35 0.089612159 0.089612159 -1.22112197
92.5 35 0 0.223143551 -1.19007946
93.5 28 0.302280872 0.498991166 -1.14277368
94.5 23 0.382992252 0.427444015 -1.05129266
95.5 22 0.211309094 0.257829109 -0.94950421
96.5 21 0.139761942 0.048790164 -0.86846009
97.5 23 0 0.090971778 -0.78179101
98.5 21 0.09531018 0.048790164 -0.70104689
99.5 22 0.693147181 0.382992252 -0.62612008
100.5 30 0.174353387 0.356674944 -0.55987966
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Table C.3 (continued). Datasets of planktic foraminifers range-through standing diversity, 
per-capita extinction and origination rates, and composite global mean δ18O isotopic 
signature throughout the last 170 Ma of the Phanerozoic in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to the 2004 time scale.
Time (Ma) Diversity Extinction rate Origination rate δ18O
101.5 25 0 0.042559614 -0.50721033
102.5 24 0.044451763 0.087011377 -0.4604459
103.5 23 0 0.090971778 -0.41677506
104.5 21 0 0.211309094 -0.39799851
105.5 17 0.3254224 0.268263987 -0.37721857
106.5 18 0.133531393 0.251314428 -0.33097115
107.5 16 0 0 -0.27715611
108.5 16 0.060624622 0 -0.20196046
109.5 17 0.060624622 0.060624622 -0.07146181
110.5 17 0.060624622 0.060624622 0.08944973
111.5 17 1.122142786 0.194156014 0.20636838
112.5 43 0.044451763 0 0.26288319
113.5 45 0.044451763 0.022472856 0.29576449
114.5 46 0.022989518 0.088947486 0.31037836
115.5 43 0.022989518 0.022989518 0.27005751
116.5 43 0 0 0.21643602
117.5 43 0.046520016 0.046520016 0.19615559
118.5 43 0.024097552 0.070617567 0.1776149
119.5 41 0 0.024097552 0.16626758
120.5 40 0.60077386 0.880358723 0.13806648
121.5 30 0 0.032789823 0.12191872
122.5 29 0 0.068992871 0.15571342
123.5 27 0 0 0.21327271
124.5 27 0.287682072 0.441832752 0.28338109
125.5 23 0 0.087011377 0.42098163
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Table C.3 (continued). Datasets of planktic foraminifers range-through standing diversity, 
per-capita extinction and origination rates, and composite global mean δ18O isotopic 
signature throughout the last 170 Ma of the Phanerozoic in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to the 2004 time scale.
Time (Ma) Diversity Extinction rate Origination rate δ18O
126.5 21 0 0.046520016 0.54987399
127.5 20 0.182321557 0.336472237 0.60830745
128.5 17 0.060624622 0.117783036 0.65059577
129.5 17 0 0.887303195 0.64290497
130.5 7 0 0 0.52468773
131.5 7 0 0 0.33639033
132.5 7 0 0 0.19566918
133.5 7 0.15415068 0.15415068 0.13687204
134.5 7 0 0 0.10429049
135.5 7 0 0 0.08049665
136.5 7 0 0.559615788 0.12417505
137.5 4 0 0 0.16250655
138.5 4 0 1.386294361 0.12025902
139.5 1 0 1.098612289 0.0511654
140.5 1 0 0 -0.06601019
141.5 1 0 0 -0.32231266
142.5 1 1.098612289 0 -0.58237846
143.5 3 0 0 -0.74607778
144.5 3 0 0 -0.89958043
145.5 5 0 0.916290732 -1.00395893
146.5 2 0.405465108 0 -0.96807632
147.5 3 0 0 -0.91961262
148.5 3 0 0 -0.99842815
149.5 3 0.510825624 0 -1.0959
150.5 5 0 0.916290732 -1.12862569
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Table C.3 (continued). Datasets of planktic foraminifers range-through standing diversity, 
per-capita extinction and origination rates, and composite global mean δ18O isotopic 
signature throughout the last 170 Ma of the Phanerozoic in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to the 2004 time scale.
Time (Ma) Diversity Extinction rate Origination rate δ18O
151.5 2 0 0 -1.09088146
152.5 2 0 0 -1.02782263
153.5 2 0 0 -0.93231668
154.5 2 0 0 -0.72459732
155.5 2 0.693147181 0.693147181 -0.42994556
156.5 2 0 0 -0.19879992
157.5 2 0 0 -0.03540231
158.5 2 0.405465108 0 0.07619772
159.5 3 0 0 0.03827276
160.5 3 0 0 -0.08804591
161.5 3 0 1.098612289 -0.18462024
162.5 1 1.098612289 0 -0.23626505
163.5 3 0.405465108 0.405465108 -0.28249744
164.5 3 0.405465108 0.405465108 -0.31430338
165.5 3 0 0 -0.34270874
166.5 3 0.693147181 0.405465108 -0.36168866
167.5 4 0.287682072 0.287682072 -0.36626476
168.5 4 0 0.287682072 -0.35814097
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Table C.4. First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers range-through 
standing diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout the last 
170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Diversity Δ δ18O
1.5 -4.75 0.52
2.5 -1.58 0.47
3.5 3.38 0.42
4.5 -3.37 0.39
5.5 5.51 0.37
6.5 4.42 0.31
7.5 5.30 0.27
8.5 8.05 0.30
9.5 3.00 0.38
10.5 1.05 0.38
11.5 -1.79 0.38
12.5 6.05 0.39
13.5 -7.54 0.33
14.5 -6.16 0.23
15.5 3.80 0.20
16.5 2.80 0.17
17.5 8.55 0.13
18.5 1.59 0.16
19.5 2.59 0.24
20.5 0.67 0.22
21.5 6.51 0.13
22.5 14.96 0.10
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Table C.4 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers range-
through standing diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 
the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Diversity Δ δ18O
23.5 1.00 0.10
24.5 -0.87 0.08
25.5 4.05 0.05
26.5 8.75 0.10
27.5 4.63 0.16
28.5 5.46 0.19
29.5 5.29 0.24
30.5 1.29 0.32
31.5 1.29 0.34
32.5 -0.62 0.32
33.5 -10.12 0.33
34.5 -3.87 0.32
35.5 5.96 0.35
36.5 -1.87 0.32
37.5 -4.58 0.24
38.5 7.21 0.21
39.5 -6.41 0.20
40.5 1.63 0.19
41.5 1.67 0.18
42.5 3.63 0.20
43.5 1.67 0.20
44.5 5.55 0.19
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Table C.4 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers range-
through standing diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 
the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Diversity Δ δ18O
45.5 6.38 0.22
46.5 2.38 0.24
47.5 4.30 0.19
48.5 5.17 0.14
49.5 17.50 0.11
50.5 0.54 0.05
51.5 1.54 0.00
52.5 2.50 -0.03
53.5 0.54 -0.11
54.5 -1.33 -0.16
55.5 12.21 -0.12
56.5 4.09 -0.09
57.5 0.13 -0.06
58.5 4.96 0.03
59.5 -0.96 0.07
60.5 4.88 0.06
61.5 0.88 0.07
62.5 2.79 0.07
63.5 3.67 0.04
64.5 -1.25 0.03
65.5 -47.16 0.05
66.5 1.88 0.08
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Table C.4 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers range-
through standing diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 
the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Diversity Δ δ18O
67.5 2.88 0.09
68.5 3.84 0.11
69.5 5.71 0.11
70.5 11.34 0.12
71.5 7.13 0.12
72.5 6.92 0.13
73.5 5.75 0.13
74.5 5.59 0.14
75.5 1.59 0.14
76.5 4.46 0.10
77.5 2.42 0.08
78.5 3.34 0.05
79.5 3.25 -0.01
80.5 2.21 -0.05
81.5 4.09 -0.06
82.5 0.13 -0.06
83.5 -0.79 -0.07
84.5 0.25 -0.06
85.5 0.29 -0.06
86.5 1.29 -0.06
87.5 0.34 -0.04
88.5 0.38 -0.04
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Table C.4 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers range-
through standing diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 
the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Diversity Δ δ18O
89.5 3.29 -0.08
90.5 -2.54 -0.12
91.5 1.46 -0.14
92.5 8.17 -0.15
93.5 5.96 -0.19
94.5 1.92 -0.19
95.5 1.88 -0.16
96.5 -1.04 -0.16
97.5 2.88 -0.14
98.5 -0.08 -0.13
99.5 -6.75 -0.12
100.5 6.04 -0.10
101.5 2.00 -0.09
102.5 1.96 -0.08
103.5 2.88 -0.05
104.5 4.71 -0.05
105.5 -0.25 -0.08
106.5 2.67 -0.08
107.5 0.67 -0.09
108.5 -0.29 -0.14
109.5 0.71 -0.15
110.5 0.71 -0.10
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Table C.4 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers range-
through standing diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 
the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Diversity Δ δ18O
111.5 -24.20 -0.03
112.5 -0.12 -0.01
113.5 0.92 0.01
114.5 4.80 0.06
115.5 1.80 0.07
116.5 1.80 0.04
117.5 1.80 0.03
118.5 3.71 0.03
119.5 2.67 0.04
120.5 11.25 0.03
121.5 2.21 -0.02
122.5 3.13 -0.04
123.5 1.13 -0.04
124.5 4.96 -0.10
125.5 2.88 -0.08
126.5 1.84 0.00
127.5 3.71 0.02
128.5 0.71 0.07
129.5 10.29 0.17
130.5 0.29 0.22
131.5 0.29 0.16
132.5 0.29 0.07
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Table C.4 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers range-
through standing diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 
the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Diversity Δ δ18O
133.5 0.29 0.04
134.5 0.29 0.03
135.5 0.29 -0.03
136.5 3.17 -0.02
137.5 0.17 0.05
138.5 3.04 0.07
139.5 0.04 0.11
140.5 0.04 0.23
141.5 0.04 0.21
142.5 -1.87 0.10
143.5 0.13 0.07
144.5 -1.79 0.01
145.5 3.08 -0.12
146.5 -0.87 -0.13
147.5 0.13 -0.01
148.5 0.13 0.00
149.5 -1.79 -0.07
150.5 3.08 -0.14
151.5 0.08 -0.16
152.5 0.08 -0.18
153.5 0.08 -0.27
154.5 0.08 -0.33
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Table C.4 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers range-
through standing diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 
the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to the 2004 geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Diversity Δ δ18O
155.5 0.08 -0.25
156.5 0.08 -0.17
157.5 0.08 -0.10
158.5 -0.87 0.04
159.5 0.13 0.12
160.5 0.13 0.08
161.5 2.04 0.03
162.5 -1.87 0.02
163.5 0.13 0.00
164.5 0.13 0.00
165.5 0.13 -0.01
166.5 -0.83 -0.03
167.5 0.17 -0.04
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Table C.5. Results of Shapiro-Wilk test for normal distribution, performed to the first 
generalized differences of standing diversity and composite global mean δ18O isotopic 
signature throughout mixed-house, greenhouse, and icehouse climatic modes.
Distribution Climatic mode W P-value
Diversity Mixed-house 0.5838 1.72*10-12
Diversity Greenhouse 0.5650 2.23*10-12
Diversity Icehouse 0.9836 0.85
δ18O Mixed-house 0.9823 0.46
δ18O Greenhouse 0.9490 0.01
δ18O Icehouse 0.9701 0.41
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Table C.6. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity and changes in the composite global mean δ18O 
isotopic signature   throughout the different climatic modes (values reported with ** were 
obtained after removing the Cretaceous - Paleogene and Eocene - Oligocene mass 
extinction events during the greenhouse and icehouse intervals, respectively).
Climatic mode Correlation ρ P-value
Mixedhouse Δ Diversity - Δ δ18O 0.0462 0.71
Greenhouse Δ Diversity - Δ δ18O 0.3287 0.0085
Greenhouse Δ Diversity - Δ δ18O 0.3364** 0.0075
Icehouse Δ Diversity - Δ δ18O -0.3593 0.028
Icehouse Δ Diversity - Δ δ18O -0.3524** 0.035
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Table C.7. Results obtained from the Pearson correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity and changes in the composite global mean δ18O 
isotopic signature during the icehouse interval (values reported with ** are obtained after 
removing the Eocene - Oligocene mass extinction event).
Correlation r P-value
Δ Diversity - Δ δ18O -0.4013 0.014
Δ Diversity - Δ δ18O -0.4022** 0.015
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Table C.8. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity lagged one bin (1 Ma) and changes in the 
composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout the greenhouse interval.
Correlation ρ P-value
Δ Diversity (lag 1 Ma) - Δ δ18O 0.3241 0.01019
Δ Diversity (lag 2 Ma)- Δ δ18O 0.2674 0.03725
Δ Diversity (lag 3 Ma) - Δ δ18O 0.2664 0.03962
Δ Diversity (lag 4 Ma) - Δ δ18O 0.2292 0.08073
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Table C.9. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity lagged one bin (1 Ma) and changes in the 
composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 2 Ma during the icehouse 
interval.
Correlation ρ P-value
Δ Diversity (lag 1 Ma) - Δ δ18O -0.2713 0.1095
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Table C.10. Results obtained from the Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests between the 
distributions of per-capita extinction and origination rates throughout the different 
climatic modes.
Distributions D P-value
mixed-house extinction - greenhouse 
extinction 0.4065 4.36*10
-5
mixed-house origination - greenhouse 
origination 0.4459 4.95*10
-6
mixed-house extinction - icehouse 
extinction 0.4889 2.25*10
-5
mixed-house origination - icehouse 
origination 0.4506 1.12*10
-4
greenhouse extinction - icehouse extinction 0.1111 0.895
greenhouse origination - icehouse 
origination 0.2046 0.239
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Figure C.1. Relationships obtained between changes in both planktic foraminifers 
standing diversity and marine composite global mean δ18O isotopic signature throughout 
the green-ice house climatic modes. a, Correlation between generalized differences of 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity and and marine composite global mean δ18O 
isotopic signature during the greenhouse interval. b, Correlation between generalized 
differences of planktic foraminifers standing diversity and and marine composite global 
mean δ18O isotopic signature during the icehouse interval. For all of the correlation tests 
carried out by the Spearman’s method, mixed-house time series consisted of 68 points 
ordered in time, greenhouse time series consisted of 63 points ordered in time, and 
icehouse time series consisted of 37 points ordered in time. Alpha level was established at 
0.05. Grey diamonds indicate the Aptian-Albian (panel a), Cretaceous-Paleogene (panel 
b), and Eocene-Oligocene (panel c) extinction events.
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Appendix D
Supplementary Information for
Chapter 4. Effect of Nutrient Availability on Planktic Foraminifers Standing 
Diversity Throughout their Fossil History
All the statistical analyses, were done using R (The R Project for Statistical Computing, 
www.r-project.org).
This appendix includes:
 Supplementary data
 Supplementary methods
 Tables D.1 to D.8
 Supplementary references
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Supplementary data
Planktic Foraminifers data
 The description of the planktic foraminifers dataset and values used in this 
analysis are recorded in Appendix C (Supplementary data section and Tables C.1 to C.2, 
respectively).
Planktic Foraminifers Diversity Curve
 Planktic foraminifers standing diversity methodology and values used in this 
analysis are recorded in Appendix C (Supplementary data section and Table C.3, 
respectively).
Planktic Foraminifers Extinction and Origination Rates
 The planktic foraminiferal extinction and origination rates methodology and 
values used in this analysis can be found in Appendix C (Supplementary data section and 
Table C.3, respectively).
Global mean δ13C isotopic data
 The dataset used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ13C in the analysis 
performed was taken from Prokoph et al.1, which presents a compilation of 10020 points 
recorded and calibrated into the Gradstein’s et al. (2004)2 timescale, throughout the 
interval studied (~170 Ma to Recent).
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Global mean δ34S isotopic data
 The dataset used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ34S in the analysis 
performed was taken from Prokoph et al.1, which presents a compilation of 198 points 
recorded and calibrated into the Gradstein et al.’s (2004)2 timescale, throughout the 
interval studied (~170 Ma to Recent).
Global mean 87S / 86Sr isotopic data
 The dataset used for the global mean isotopic signature of 87S/86Sr in the analysis 
performed was taken from Prokoph et al.1, which presents a compilation of 2161 points 
recorded and calibrated into the Gradstein et al.’s (2004)2 timescale, throughout the 
interval studied (~170 Ma to Recent).
Eustatic Sea Level
 The eustatic sea-level curve used in this analysis was obtained from the most-
recent synthesis for the Mesozoic and Cenozoic times3. Data were standardized at a 
minimum eustatic sea level value of 0 and a maximum value of 100.
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Supplementary methods
Fitting global mean δ13C, δ34S, 87S / 86Sr isotopic signature
 Using the linear interpolation method, the global mean δ13C, δ34S, 87S/86Sr  
isotopic composite datasets were binned at equivalent time intervals of 1 Ma, mirroring 
those used in the calculation of planktic foraminiferal diversity and per-capita extinction 
and origination rates. After this procedure, the locally weighted, nonparametric regression 
LOESS, using a span of 0.1, was applied (Table D.1).
Fitting global eustatic curve
 The global eustatic curve was binned at equivalent time intervals of 1 Ma using 
the linear interpolation method. This mirrors the bin interval used in the calculation of 
planktic foraminiferal diversity and per-capita extinction and origination rates. After this 
procedure, the locally weighted, nonparametric regression LOESS, using a span of 0.1, 
was applied (Table D.1).
First generalized differences
 All the comparisons between different time series using correlation coefficients 
were based on first generalized differences4 between successive stages (Table D.2). This 
step is necessary because global mean isotopic data and global eustatic sea level exhibit 
both serial or autocorrelation (any point on the series is likely to be correlated with points 
immediately before and after)5 (Table D.3) and long-term trends (variable strongly 
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correlated with time) (Figure 4.1) (Table D.4). Such autocorrelation may, in turn, induce 
spurious correlations between different time series5,6, and the long-term trends include 
‘noise’ that does not allow one to identify the characteristic periods of the series, a 
primary objective of time-series analysis in ecology7.
Time-Series Correlation
 Normality Shapiro-Wilk tests showed that planktic foraminiferal standing 
diversity, global mean isotopic signatures, and global mean eustatic sea-level first 
generalized differences throughout the planktic foraminifers history (~170 Ma to Recent) 
are not normally distributed, given that the null hypothesis tests for them were rejected 
(Table D.5). Due to the non-normality character of these datasets, Spearman’s rank-order 
coefficient was used to test for statistical correlation of these two variables (Table D.6). 
Moreover, results of the same test but subdivided into a mixed-house, greenhouse, and 
icehouse climatic intervals displayed the ‘non-normality’ in distribution of the variables 
given that the null hypothesis tests for them were rejected (Table D.7). Consequently, 
given the non-normality character of these datasets, Spearman’s rank-order coefficient 
was used to test for statistical correlation of these variables arranged in the different 
global climatic modes(Table D.8).
Multiple Comparisons
 Given that more than one hypothesis is tested in the analysis mentioned above. 
The validity of the statistical conclusions may be weakened if a multiple comparison 
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procedure is not used. Here, we have adjusted the P values of every set of comparisons to 
a specific factor (i.e., origination rates and lagged origination rates) using the sequential 
Bonferroni procedure8 (Tables D.6 and D.8).
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Table D.1. Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 87S/86Sr, 
and eustatic sea-level in the analyses performed after the LOESS methodology. Data are 
calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
1.5 -0.1976 21.8053 0.709106 31.3353
2.5 -0.0826 21.8936 0.709078 36.2409
3.5 0.0440 21.9696 0.709051 40.2825
4.5 0.1831 22.0335 0.709025 43.3946
5.5 0.3307 22.0846 0.709001 45.7208
6.5 0.4824 22.1219 0.708977 47.4545
7.5 0.6514 22.1442 0.708954 48.0745
8.5 0.8344 22.1513 0.708933 47.7070
9.5 1.0022 22.1438 0.708911 47.5162
10.5 1.1691 22.1000 0.708891 47.9491
11.5 1.3112 22.0498 0.708868 48.4236
12.5 1.4215 22.0212 0.708836 48.9218
13.5 1.5147 21.9911 0.708799 49.4486
14.5 1.5380 21.9593 0.708756 49.6585
15.5 1.4316 21.9139 0.708702 49.3177
16.5 1.2898 21.8745 0.708644 48.8182
17.5 1.1236 21.8654 0.708580 48.2029
18.5 0.9038 21.8677 0.708510 47.3914
19.5 0.7494 21.8635 0.708446 46.7921
20.5 0.7154 21.8662 0.708388 46.0241
21.5 0.7090 21.8631 0.708333 45.5464
22.5 0.7215 21.8319 0.708286 46.3832
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Table D.1 (continued). Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 
87S/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level in the analyses performed after the LOESS methodology. 
Data are calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
23.5 0.7705 21.7893 0.708243 47.8530
24.5 0.7936 21.7359 0.708200 49.0661
25.5 0.7483 21.6364 0.708153 50.0064
26.5 0.6759 21.5090 0.708105 51.0279
27.5 0.6392 21.4343 0.708059 51.7956
28.5 0.6689 21.4322 0.708017 51.8101
29.5 0.7303 21.4668 0.707977 51.3620
30.5 0.7886 21.5342 0.707938 51.3022
31.5 0.8621 21.6860 0.707903 51.8453
32.5 0.9331 21.8524 0.707869 52.5400
33.5 0.9722 21.9859 0.707831 53.7828
34.5 1.0015 22.1294 0.707794 55.4058
35.5 1.0091 22.2343 0.707765 56.4140
36.5 0.9561 22.2690 0.707747 55.9961
37.5 0.8976 22.2833 0.707735 55.4836
38.5 0.8827 22.2964 0.707736 55.1518
39.5 0.8757 22.2907 0.707747 54.5989
40.5 0.8778 22.2846 0.707755 55.0284
41.5 0.8930 22.2976 0.707763 57.3587
42.5 0.9118 22.3022 0.707771 60.1931
43.5 0.9466 22.3575 0.707771 63.4874
44.5 0.9989 22.4408 0.707767 67.5365
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Table D.1 (continued). Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 
87S/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level in the analyses performed after the LOESS methodology. 
Data are calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
45.5 1.0336 22.3783 0.707765 70.5799
46.5 1.0518 22.1196 0.707764 71.7342
47.5 1.0548 21.7434 0.707765 72.0885
48.5 1.0083 21.2698 0.707764 72.8406
49.5 0.8403 20.5629 0.707762 74.8677
50.5 0.6070 19.6858 0.707760 77.2331
51.5 0.4660 18.9572 0.707758 78.4143
52.5 0.3659 18.3224 0.707755 78.0729
53.5 0.3368 17.7887 0.707754 77.1316
54.5 0.6029 17.5901 0.707753 74.9678
55.5 1.0266 17.5855 0.707753 71.7301
56.5 1.3451 17.6242 0.707754 68.9442
57.5 1.6040 17.7216 0.707754 66.2492
58.5 1.8062 17.8707 0.707756 63.7481
59.5 1.7252 18.0425 0.707762 62.8934
60.5 1.4945 18.2693 0.707771 62.8868
61.5 1.3263 18.4588 0.707780 62.5734
62.5 1.2170 18.6028 0.707797 61.2784
63.5 1.1208 18.7304 0.707813 60.0781
64.5 1.1692 18.8150 0.707824 59.5040
65.5 1.2982 18.8734 0.707834 59.0857
66.5 1.3645 18.9345 0.707835 58.7914
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Table D.1 (continued). Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 
87S/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level in the analyses performed after the LOESS methodology. 
Data are calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
67.5 1.3021 19.0081 0.707823 58.7891
68.5 1.1856 19.0771 0.707802 59.1020
69.5 1.0826 19.1304 0.707780 59.4806
70.5 1.0019 19.1747 0.707757 59.8776
71.5 0.9187 19.2119 0.707729 60.2757
72.5 0.8506 19.2246 0.707700 60.4703
73.5 0.8222 19.1973 0.707662 60.1215
74.5 0.8032 19.1504 0.707626 59.8870
75.5 0.7594 19.1027 0.707599 60.2832
76.5 0.7104 19.0395 0.707572 60.8156
77.5 0.6717 18.9462 0.707549 61.2597
78.5 0.6315 18.7980 0.707532 61.9385
79.5 0.6027 18.6365 0.707519 62.5505
80.5 0.6219 18.4499 0.707514 62.8749
81.5 0.6705 18.2329 0.707516 63.1227
82.5 0.7178 18.0794 0.707509 62.7801
83.5 0.7703 18.0122 0.707484 60.8140
84.5 0.8141 17.9832 0.707455 58.6866
85.5 0.8085 18.0084 0.707423 57.3308
86.5 0.7829 18.0848 0.707386 55.9306
87.5 0.7807 18.1709 0.707358 55.0920
88.5 0.8137 18.2692 0.707339 54.8268
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Table D.1 (continued). Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 
87S/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level in the analyses performed after the LOESS methodology. 
Data are calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
89.5 0.8612 18.3926 0.707323 55.0294
90.5 0.9181 18.5148 0.707318 56.1300
91.5 1.0227 18.6801 0.707332 59.1315
92.5 1.1611 18.8765 0.707357 63.2450
93.5 1.2498 18.9933 0.707380 66.2126
94.5 1.2874 19.0889 0.707404 68.5690
95.5 1.2838 19.0999 0.707427 70.2602
96.5 1.1423 18.8743 0.707442 69.4614
97.5 0.9194 18.5162 0.707454 67.2443
98.5 0.7779 18.1160 0.707463 64.8145
99.5 0.7560 17.5822 0.707468 61.3485
100.5 0.7727 17.0205 0.707469 57.7302
101.5 0.8453 16.4931 0.707465 55.5179
102.5 0.9689 15.9317 0.707456 53.6555
103.5 1.0935 15.5262 0.707447 51.9889
104.5 1.2465 15.3402 0.707437 50.2210
105.5 1.4082 15.2570 0.707425 48.6808
106.5 1.5041 15.3330 0.707411 47.9538
107.5 1.5747 15.5480 0.707394 47.6632
108.5 1.6724 15.7067 0.707375 47.1498
109.5 1.8461 15.8150 0.707349 45.9715
110.5 2.0571 15.9343 0.707320 44.6319
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Table D.1 (continued). Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 
87S/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level in the analyses performed after the LOESS methodology. 
Data are calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
111.5 2.2255 15.9533 0.707296 43.8905
112.5 2.3467 15.7582 0.707274 44.1256
113.5 2.4515 15.4445 0.707252 44.8047
114.5 2.5124 15.2154 0.707241 45.3211
115.5 2.4998 14.9975 0.707252 46.1062
116.5 2.4567 14.8547 0.707271 46.8196
117.5 2.3926 15.0127 0.707297 46.5209
118.5 2.2934 15.3266 0.707332 45.8483
119.5 2.2060 15.6492 0.707359 45.4044
120.5 2.1155 15.9981 0.707372 44.6498
121.5 2.0362 16.3704 0.707383 44.0745
122.5 1.9997 16.7595 0.707392 45.2718
123.5 1.9820 17.1833 0.707396 47.3433
124.5 1.9911 17.5011 0.707404 48.6979
125.5 2.0716 17.6174 0.707418 49.3042
126.5 2.1579 17.6746 0.707433 49.4700
127.5 2.2158 17.7772 0.707448 48.3562
128.5 2.2816 17.8543 0.707466 46.4424
129.5 2.3029 17.8586 0.707476 44.6246
130.5 2.2472 17.7048 0.707470 42.6664
131.5 2.1475 17.4491 0.707457 40.3733
132.5 2.0499 17.2565 0.707442 38.7045
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Table D.1 (continued). Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 
87S/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level in the analyses performed after the LOESS methodology. 
Data are calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
133.5 1.9838 17.2717 0.707427 38.0016
134.5 1.9171 17.3598 0.707409 37.7897
135.5 1.8036 17.2665 0.707390 37.8028
136.5 1.6077 16.9376 0.707365 38.2958
137.5 1.3943 16.5189 0.707340 38.9451
138.5 1.1709 15.8862 0.707323 39.4833
139.5 0.9180 15.0938 0.707307 40.1844
140.5 0.6991 14.4561 0.707296 40.7271
141.5 0.5387 13.8526 0.707299 40.7231
142.5 0.3899 13.3605 0.707302 40.6796
143.5 0.2398 13.3486 0.707300 40.8984
144.5 0.1059 13.6056 0.707301 41.1768
145.5 -0.0105 13.8716 0.707286 41.7801
146.5 -0.1896 14.1471 0.707247 43.1342
147.5 -0.3318 14.4452 0.707197 44.5547
148.5 -0.3388 14.6925 0.707128 45.7545
149.5 -0.2752 14.9503 0.707042 47.0403
150.5 -0.1143 15.1802 0.706973 47.9022
151.5 0.2620 15.3964 0.706922 48.1754
152.5 0.7706 15.6032 0.706878 48.1014
153.5 1.1364 15.7481 0.706847 47.7796
154.5 1.2626 15.7878 0.706843 47.0970
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Table D.1 (continued). Datasets used for the global mean isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 
87S/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level in the analyses performed after the LOESS methodology. 
Data are calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
155.5 1.3030 15.7620 0.706855 46.0884
156.5 1.3595 15.7423 0.706864 45.0753
157.5 1.3565 15.6764 0.706854 44.0105
158.5 1.3502 15.6183 0.706848 42.9237
159.5 1.5268 15.5802 0.706853 41.8821
160.5 1.7790 15.5379 0.706864 40.7845
161.5 1.9653 15.6685 0.706887 39.8144
162.5 2.1546 16.0604 0.706935 38.9486
163.5 2.2123 16.5486 0.706985 38.2172
164.5 2.0014 17.0630 0.707023 37.7087
165.5 1.6532 17.6638 0.707063 37.3428
166.5 1.1244 18.3420 0.707102 37.1314
167.5 0.3901 19.0919 0.707136 37.0814
168.5 -0.5314 19.9168 0.707166 37.1882
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Table D.2. First generalized difference values of mean isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 
87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
1.5 -0.1185 0.1169 0.0027984 -4.4903
2.5 -0.1247 0.1300 0.0027972 -3.5799
3.5 -0.1314 0.1427 0.0027954 -2.6148
4.5 -0.1336 0.1560 0.0027944 -1.8022
5.5 -0.1312 0.1701 0.0027941 -1.1898
6.5 -0.1413 0.1853 0.0027921 -0.0690
7.5 -0.1475 0.2006 0.0027904 0.9143
8.5 -0.1253 0.2152 0.0027920 0.7354
9.5 -0.1172 0.2509 0.0027898 0.1166
10.5 -0.0864 0.2570 0.0027925 0.0805
11.5 -0.0499 0.2351 0.0028010 0.0625
12.5 -0.0289 0.2364 0.0028056 0.0399
13.5 0.0420 0.2377 0.0028125 0.3592
14.5 0.1673 0.2508 0.0028229 0.9060
15.5 0.1965 0.2446 0.0028267 1.0590
16.5 0.2139 0.2141 0.0028319 1.1677
17.5 0.2582 0.2027 0.0028380 1.3546
18.5 0.1862 0.2092 0.0028323 1.1356
19.5 0.0644 0.2023 0.0028250 1.2955
20.5 0.0365 0.2082 0.0028220 0.9997
21.5 0.0182 0.2358 0.0028147 -0.3052
22.5 -0.0163 0.2469 0.0028095 -0.9214
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Table D.2 (continued). First generalized difference values of mean isotopic signature of 
δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
23.5 0.0107 0.2573 0.0028102 -0.6508
24.5 0.0771 0.3024 0.0028137 -0.3672
25.5 0.1011 0.3291 0.0028142 -0.4366
26.5 0.0638 0.2757 0.0028117 -0.1741
27.5 -0.0012 0.2030 0.0028084 0.5793
28.5 -0.0304 0.1667 0.0028063 1.0367
29.5 -0.0248 0.1344 0.0028041 0.6477
30.5 -0.0369 0.0516 0.0028012 0.0511
31.5 -0.0314 0.0385 0.0027995 -0.0925
32.5 0.0022 0.0727 0.0028028 -0.6265
33.5 0.0133 0.0640 0.0028031 -0.9880
34.5 0.0353 0.1036 0.0027936 -0.3616
35.5 0.0936 0.1741 0.0027830 1.0596
36.5 0.0967 0.1946 0.0027767 1.1484
37.5 0.0524 0.1960 0.0027642 0.9639
38.5 0.0442 0.2147 0.0027545 1.1787
39.5 0.0351 0.2150 0.0027567 0.2011
40.5 0.0228 0.1961 0.0027573 -1.6730
41.5 0.0199 0.2045 0.0027573 -2.1445
42.5 0.0054 0.1543 0.0027651 -2.5667
43.5 -0.0098 0.1271 0.0027684 -3.2751
44.5 0.0092 0.2723 0.0027678 -2.2345
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Table D.2 (continued). First generalized difference values of mean isotopic signature of 
δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
45.5 0.0265 0.4662 0.0027655 -0.3322
46.5 0.0418 0.5801 0.0027648 0.4719
47.5 0.0894 0.6731 0.0027654 0.0827
48.5 0.2036 0.8997 0.0027669 -1.1691
49.5 0.2591 1.0616 0.0027678 -1.4803
50.5 0.1608 0.9064 0.0027673 -0.2824
51.5 0.1156 0.8066 0.0027672 1.2361
52.5 0.0434 0.7005 0.0027669 1.8252
53.5 -0.2404 0.3636 0.0027658 3.0230
54.5 -0.3801 0.1695 0.0027651 4.0598
55.5 -0.2614 0.1266 0.0027641 3.5760
56.5 -0.1908 0.0688 0.0027646 3.4543
57.5 -0.1254 0.0184 0.0027633 3.2317
58.5 0.1543 -0.0026 0.0027591 1.5755
59.5 0.2942 -0.0555 0.0027566 0.7274
60.5 0.2245 -0.0165 0.0027554 1.0305
61.5 0.1611 0.0305 0.0027484 1.9972
62.5 0.1438 0.0480 0.0027492 1.8889
63.5 0.0013 0.0918 0.0027545 1.2560
64.5 -0.0739 0.1186 0.0027556 1.0954
65.5 -0.0084 0.1165 0.0027643 0.9682
66.5 0.1177 0.1047 0.0027777 0.6761
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Table D.2 (continued). First generalized difference values of mean isotopic signature of 
δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
67.5 0.1669 0.1098 0.0027857 0.3645
68.5 0.1490 0.1260 0.0027872 0.3031
69.5 0.1233 0.1356 0.0027883 0.2892
70.5 0.1222 0.1429 0.0027924 0.2928
71.5 0.1043 0.1676 0.0027944 0.4984
72.5 0.0633 0.2073 0.0028022 1.0378
73.5 0.0532 0.2265 0.0028008 0.9208
74.5 0.0761 0.2268 0.0027920 0.2947
75.5 0.0792 0.2417 0.0027908 0.1646
76.5 0.0673 0.2710 0.0027871 0.2580
77.5 0.0670 0.3244 0.0027812 0.0310
78.5 0.0544 0.3363 0.0027775 0.1049
79.5 0.0073 0.3596 0.0027686 0.3962
80.5 -0.0201 0.3880 0.0027621 0.4757
81.5 -0.0168 0.3230 0.0027714 1.0621
82.5 -0.0198 0.2360 0.0027892 2.6631
83.5 -0.0092 0.1977 0.0027929 2.8000
84.5 0.0399 0.1437 0.0027957 2.0128
85.5 0.0589 0.0931 0.0028003 2.0412
86.5 0.0354 0.0843 0.0027917 1.4700
87.5 0.0016 0.0730 0.0027829 0.8936
88.5 -0.0109 0.0490 0.0027787 0.4281
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Table D.2 (continued). First generalized difference values of mean isotopic signature of 
δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
89.5 -0.0179 0.0514 0.0027682 -0.4573
90.5 -0.0611 0.0099 0.0027502 -2.3238
91.5 -0.0890 -0.0194 0.0027384 -3.3886
92.5 -0.0356 0.0612 0.0027406 -2.2088
93.5 0.0170 0.0834 0.0027395 -1.5705
94.5 0.0581 0.1681 0.0027404 -0.8860
95.5 0.1900 0.4025 0.0027493 1.5949
96.5 0.2620 0.5318 0.0027518 2.9877
97.5 0.1746 0.5701 0.0027553 3.1726
98.5 0.0540 0.6986 0.0027589 4.1691
99.5 0.0162 0.7214 0.0027626 4.2798
100.5 -0.0367 0.6820 0.0027679 2.8486
101.5 -0.0824 0.7107 0.0027723 2.4773
102.5 -0.0781 0.5511 0.0027733 2.2625
103.5 -0.1001 0.3298 0.0027738 2.3435
104.5 -0.1019 0.2262 0.0027758 2.0982
105.5 -0.0320 0.0678 0.0027781 1.2766
106.5 -0.0038 -0.0692 0.0027805 0.8368
107.5 -0.0266 -0.0115 0.0027828 1.0537
108.5 -0.0953 0.0401 0.0027888 1.7052
109.5 -0.1236 0.0301 0.0027926 1.8511
110.5 -0.0738 0.1305 0.0027872 1.2444
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Table D.2 (continued). First generalized difference values of mean isotopic signature of 
δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
111.5 -0.0216 0.3429 0.0027856 0.2706
112.5 -0.0006 0.4585 0.0027853 -0.1656
113.5 0.0458 0.3717 0.0027732 0.0030
114.5 0.1188 0.3585 0.0027523 -0.2567
115.5 0.1474 0.2822 0.0027448 -0.1768
116.5 0.1658 -0.0173 0.0027372 0.8318
117.5 0.1967 -0.1702 0.0027279 1.1981
118.5 0.1810 -0.1758 0.0027364 0.9643
119.5 0.1804 -0.1989 0.0027507 1.2663
120.5 0.1659 -0.2188 0.0027528 1.0805
121.5 0.1215 -0.2319 0.0027550 -0.6784
122.5 0.1018 -0.2628 0.0027591 -1.5289
123.5 0.0755 -0.1537 0.0027564 -0.7965
124.5 0.0075 0.0489 0.0027491 -0.0412
125.5 0.0054 0.1086 0.0027491 0.4012
126.5 0.0362 0.0641 0.0027483 1.6680
127.5 0.0311 0.0903 0.0027461 2.4460
128.5 0.0765 0.1631 0.0027547 2.3292
129.5 0.1512 0.3198 0.0027690 2.4472
130.5 0.1909 0.4193 0.0027775 2.7558
131.5 0.1847 0.3544 0.0027785 2.1124
132.5 0.1504 0.1467 0.0027788 1.1384
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Table D.2 (continued). First generalized difference values of mean isotopic signature of 
δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
133.5 0.1482 0.0747 0.0027818 0.6450
134.5 0.1901 0.2552 0.0027828 0.4202
135.5 0.2642 0.4877 0.0027888 -0.0541
136.5 0.2727 0.5736 0.0027879 -0.2030
137.5 0.2731 0.7817 0.0027807 -0.0857
138.5 0.2919 0.9339 0.0027786 -0.2406
139.5 0.2486 0.7733 0.0027743 -0.0760
140.5 0.1833 0.7333 0.0027607 0.4707
141.5 0.1653 0.6174 0.0027608 0.5097
142.5 0.1602 0.1371 0.0027647 0.2500
143.5 0.1385 -0.1294 0.0027626 0.1935
144.5 0.1159 -0.1359 0.0027782 -0.1245
145.5 0.1710 -0.1428 0.0028018 -0.8598
146.5 0.1281 -0.1627 0.0028126 -0.9099
147.5 -0.0075 -0.1095 0.0028320 -0.6754
148.5 -0.0753 -0.1176 0.0028480 -0.7467
149.5 -0.1658 -0.0876 0.0028317 -0.3129
150.5 -0.3652 -0.0718 0.0028122 0.2789
151.5 -0.4758 -0.0605 0.0028058 0.6253
152.5 -0.3176 0.0028 0.0027921 0.8694
153.5 -0.0725 0.1083 0.0027664 1.2224
154.5 0.0149 0.1736 0.0027486 1.5368
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Table D.2 (continued). First generalized difference values of mean isotopic signature of 
δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr, and eustatic sea-level throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) δ13C δ34S 87Sr/86Sr
Eustatic sea-
level
155.5 0.0013 0.1672 0.0027533 1.5297
156.5 0.0607 0.2129 0.0027710 1.5692
157.5 0.0636 0.2046 0.0027675 1.5788
158.5 -0.1118 0.1842 0.0027563 1.5215
159.5 -0.1766 0.1879 0.0027515 1.5650
160.5 -0.1029 0.0164 0.0027381 1.4264
161.5 -0.0977 -0.2413 0.0027138 1.3123
162.5 0.0363 -0.3330 0.0027126 1.1693
163.5 0.2959 -0.3545 0.0027240 0.9407
164.5 0.4184 -0.4351 0.0027221 0.7938
165.5 0.5765 -0.5063 0.0027237 0.6370
166.5 0.7508 -0.5709 0.0027285 0.4749
167.5 0.8990 -0.6382 0.0027325 0.3195
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Table D.3. Results of Spearman-rank-order correlation test, performed to establishing 
autocorrelation by comparing each variable against itself moved one time interval in the 
future (1 Ma).
Correlation ρ P-value
δ13C - Lagged δ13C 0.9575 2.20*1016
δ34S - Lagged δ34S 0.9906 2.20*1016
87Sr/86Sr - Lagged 87Sr/86Sr 0.9961 2.20*1016
Eustatic sea-level - Lagged sea-level 0.9885 2.20*1016
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Table D.4. Results of Spearman-rank-order correlation test, performed to establish 
whether long-term variables’ trends are time correlated (i.e., cross correlation between 
variable and time).
Correlation ρ P-value
δ13C - Time 0.3062 5.89*10-5
δ34S - Time -0.8405 2.20*10-16
87Sr/86Sr - Time -0.9422 2.20*10-16
Eustatic sea-level - Time -0.4668 2.64*10-10
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Table D.5. Results of Shapiro-Wilk test for normal distribution, performed on the first 
generalized differences of global mean δ13C, δ34S, 87S/86Sr isotopic signatures and 
eustatic sea-level dataset throughout the planktic foraminifers’ history (~170 Ma to 
Recent) in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time 
scale.
Distribution W P-value
δ13C 0.9105 1.42*10-8
δ34S 0.9515 1.61*10-5
87Sr/86Sr 0.9931 0.6196
Eustatic sea-level 0.7585 2.75*10-15
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Table D.6. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity and changes in both the composite global mean 
isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 87S/86Sr, and the eustatic sea-level dataset throughout the 
the planktic foraminifers history (~170 Ma to Recent) in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated 
to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) time scale (P-values reported with * are obtained after 
applying the sequential Bonferroni methodology).
Correlation ρ P-value *P-value
Δ Diversity- Δ δ13C 0.0543 0.4859 0.5347
Δ Diversity- Δ δ34S 0.1496 0.0536 0.2144
Δ Diversity- Δ 87Sr/86Sr 0.0484 0.5347 0.5347
Δ Diversity- Δ Eustatic sea-level -0.0752 0.3340 0.5347
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Table D.7. Results of Shapiro-Wilk test for normal distribution, performed on the first 
generalized differences of global mean δ13C, δ34S, 87Sr/86Sr isotopic signature and eustatic 
sea-level dataset throughout mixed-house, greenhouse, and icehouse global climatic 
modes in time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time 
scale.
Climatic mode Distribution W P-value
Mixed-house δ13C 0.9134 1.90*10-4
Mixed-house δ34S 0.9858 0.6463
Mixed-house 87Sr/86Sr 0.9759 0.2184
Mixed-house Eustatic sea-level 0.7484 2.23*10-9
Greenhouse δ13C 0.9399 0.0040
Greenhouse δ34S 0.8601 3.90*10-6
Greenhouse 87Sr/86Sr 0.9543 0.020
Greenhouse Eustatic sea-level 0.9699 0.1256
Icehouse δ13C 0.9474 0.0798
Icehouse δ34S 0.9603 0.2065
Icehouse 87Sr/86Sr 0.9821 0.8009
Icehouse Eustatic sea-level 0.7187 4.33*10-7
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Table D.8. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity and changes in both the composite global mean 
isotopic signature of δ13C, δ34S, 87S/86Sr, and the eustatic sea-level dataset throughout 
mixed-house, greenhouse, and icehouse global climatic modes in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale (P - values reported with ** 
are obtained after applying the sequential Bonferroni methodology).
Climatic mode Correlation ρ P-value *P-value
Mixed-house Δ Diversity- Δ δ13C 0.082 0.5102 0.936
Mixed-house Δ Diversity- Δ δ34S 0.010 0.9360 0.936
Mixed-house Δ Diversity- Δ 87Sr/86Sr -0.145 0.2430 0.936
Mixed-house Δ Diversity- Δ Eustatic sea-level 0.124 0.3164 0.936
Greenhouse Δ Diversity- Δ δ13C 0.1987 0.119 0.357
Greenhouse Δ Diversity- Δ δ34S 0.0980 0.445 0.445
Greenhouse Δ Diversity- Δ 87Sr/86Sr 0.1587 0.214 0.428
Greenhouse Δ Diversity- Δ Eustatic sea-level -0.2520 0.046 0.184
Icehouse Δ Diversity- Δ δ13C -0.0625 0.7134 0.713
Icehouse Δ Diversity- Δ δ34S 0.2351 0.1613 0.713
Icehouse Δ Diversity- Δ 87Sr/86Sr 0.1159 0.4944 0.713
Icehouse Δ Diversity- Δ Eustatic sea-level 0.1248 0.4616 0.713
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Appendix E
Supplementary Information for
Chapter 5. Planktic Foraminiferal Diversity: Logistic Growth Complicated by a 
Varying Environment
All the statistical analyses, were done using R (The R Project for Statistical Computing, 
www.r-project.org).
This appendix includes:
 Supplementary data
 Supplementary methods
 Tables E.1 to E.8
 Figures E.1 to E.4
 Supplementary references
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Supplementary data
Planktic Foraminifers data
 The planktic foraminifers dataset explanation and values used in this analysis are 
recorded in Appendix C (Supplementary data section and Tables C.1 to C.2, 
respectively).
Planktic Foraminifers Diversity Curve
 The planktic foraminifers standing diversity methodology and values used in this 
analysis are recorded in Appendix C (Supplementary data section and Table C.3, 
respectively).
Planktic Foraminifers Extinction and Origination Rates
 The planktic foraminifers extinction and origination rates methodology and values 
used in this analysis are recorded in Appendix C (Supplementary data section and Table 
C.3, respectively).
Pulse turnover - Coordinated stasis model
 To determine whether the planktic foraminiferal diversity pattern was generated 
under a pulse-turnover or a coordinated stasis scenario, a model approach was used. The 
model consists of 700 taxa displayed throughout 170 Ma (Fig. E.1). Given that both 
scenarios predict long intervals of evolutionary stasis punctuated by fast turnover 
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pulses1,2, the model, based on the mean stratigraphic range of planktic foraminifers 
empirical data  (7.6 Ma +/- 0.5 Ma, computed on the 95% confidence intervals 
bootstrapped a 1000 times), resulted in 25 clustered taxonomic packages, each one 
composed of 28 species, with a stratigraphic range of 7 Ma, timely distributed throughout 
170 Ma (Fig. E.1).
Supplementary methods
First generalized differences
 All the comparisons between different time series using correlation coefficients 
were based on first generalized differences3 between successive stages (Table E.1, note 
that generalized differences values for standing diversity are recorded at Appendix C 
Table C.4). This step is necessary because global mean isotopic data and global eustatic 
sea level exhibit both serial or autocorrelation (any point on the series is likely to be 
correlated with points immediately before and after)4 (Table E.2) and long-term trends 
(variable strongly correlated with time) (Figure 5.1) (Table E.3). Such autocorrelation 
may, in turn, induce spurious correlations between different time series4,5, and the long-
term trends include ‘noise’ that does not allow one to identify the characteristic periods of 
the series, a primary objective of time-series analysis in ecology6.
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Time-Series Correlation
 Normality Shapiro-Wilk tests showed that planktic foraminiferal standing 
diversity and extinction-origination per-capita rates first generalized differences 
throughout the planktic foraminifers history (~170 Ma to Recent) are not normally 
distributed, given that the null hypothesis tests for them were rejected (Table E.4). Due to 
the non-normality character of these datasets, Spearman’s rank-order coefficient was used 
to test for statistical correlation of these three variables (Table E.5). Moreover, results of 
the same test but throughout mixed-house, greenhouse, and icehouse displayed the ‘non-
normality’ in distribution of the variables are not normal given that the null hypothesis 
tests for them were rejected (Table E.6). Consequently, given the non-normality character 
of these datasets, Spearman’s rank-order coefficient was used to test for statistical 
correlation of these variables arranged in the different global climatic modes (Table E.7).
Distribution comparison
 Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test for equality of distribution was used to perform a 
statistical comparison of the complete shapes of both pulse turnover/coordinated stasis 
model (Fig. E.1 and E.2) and empirical planktic foraminifers first and last occurrence 
data (Fig. E.3 and E.4). Note that the values of the stratigraphic ranges are reported in the 
Appendix C, Table C.2. Based on the K-S test, there is no significant difference between 
the simulated ‘pulsed-turnover’ model’s first and last occurrence populations (Table E.8). 
However, K-S results support that empirical planktic foraminiferal first and last 
occurrences are not taken from populations with equal distributions (Table E.8).
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Table E.1. First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers extinction and 
origination per-capita rates throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Extinction rate Δ Origination rate
1.5 0.29 0.18
2.5 0.25 0.19
3.5 0.11 0.14
4.5 0.10 0.01
5.5 0.22 0.27
6.5 0.03 0.06
7.5 0.04 0.08
8.5 -0.02 0.10
9.5 0.12 0.15
10.5 0.05 0.05
11.5 0.21 0.12
12.5 -0.02 0.09
13.5 0.17 0.02
14.5 0.32 0.18
15.5 0.06 0.08
16.5 0.06 0.07
17.5 0.18 0.28
18.5 0.03 0.02
19.5 0.01 0.02
20.5 0.04 0.00
21.5 0.04 0.09
22.5 0.09 0.34
23.5 0.00 -0.01
24.5 0.12 0.06
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Table E.1 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers 
extinction and origination per-capita rates throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Extinction rate Δ Origination rate
25.5 0.01 0.04
26.5 0.04 0.19
27.5 0.04 0.12
28.5 0.06 0.16
29.5 0.00 0.14
30.5 0.18 0.18
31.5 -0.01 0.01
32.5 0.22 0.21
33.5 0.30 0.02
34.5 0.26 0.13
35.5 0.02 0.12
36.5 0.13 0.07
37.5 0.13 0.00
38.5 0.06 0.18
39.5 0.25 0.10
40.5 0.03 0.02
41.5 0.07 0.07
42.5 0.13 0.16
43.5 0.13 0.11
44.5 0.00 0.04
45.5 0.01 0.08
46.5 0.07 0.07
47.5 -0.02 0.02
48.5 0.11 0.14
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Table E.1 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers 
extinction and origination per-capita rates throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Extinction rate Δ Origination rate
49.5 -0.02 0.38
50.5 0.42 0.40
51.5 0.05 0.05
52.5 0.04 0.08
53.5 0.04 0.04
54.5 0.20 0.11
55.5 0.27 0.60
56.5 0.30 0.42
57.5 0.08 0.02
58.5 -0.04 0.15
59.5 0.14 0.08
60.5 0.40 0.61
61.5 0.45 0.45
62.5 0.15 0.24
63.5 0.10 0.30
64.5 -0.35 -0.11
65.5 3.12 1.79
66.5 0.02 0.01
67.5 0.04 0.04
68.5 0.02 0.04
69.5 0.03 0.06
70.5 0.02 0.17
71.5 0.07 0.16
72.5 0.04 0.14
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Table E.1 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers 
extinction and origination per-capita rates throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Extinction rate Δ Origination rate
73.5 0.04 0.12
74.5 0.01 0.13
75.5 0.23 0.23
76.5 0.03 0.11
77.5 0.00 0.02
78.5 -0.01 0.05
79.5 0.04 0.12
80.5 0.15 0.17
81.5 -0.01 0.11
82.5 -0.06 -0.05
83.5 0.54 0.50
84.5 0.29 0.27
85.5 0.10 0.07
86.5 0.02 0.03
87.5 0.08 0.06
88.5 0.10 0.07
89.5 0.13 0.22
90.5 0.24 0.13
91.5 0.09 0.07
92.5 -0.05 0.17
93.5 0.24 0.46
94.5 0.35 0.40
95.5 0.19 0.25
96.5 0.14 0.04
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Table E.1 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers 
extinction and origination per-capita rates throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Extinction rate Δ Origination rate
97.5 -0.02 0.09
98.5 -0.02 0.01
99.5 0.66 0.35
100.5 0.17 0.35
101.5 -0.01 0.03
102.5 0.04 0.08
103.5 0.00 0.07
104.5 -0.06 0.18
105.5 0.30 0.24
106.5 0.13 0.25
107.5 -0.01 0.00
108.5 0.05 -0.01
109.5 0.05 0.05
110.5 -0.13 0.04
111.5 1.11 0.19
112.5 0.04 0.00
113.5 0.04 0.01
114.5 0.02 0.09
115.5 0.02 0.02
116.5 -0.01 0.00
117.5 0.04 0.04
118.5 0.02 0.07
119.5 -0.10 -0.06
120.5 0.60 0.88
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Table E.1 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers 
extinction and origination per-capita rates throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Extinction rate Δ Origination rate
121.5 0.00 0.03
122.5 0.00 0.07
123.5 -0.05 -0.04
124.5 0.29 0.43
125.5 0.00 0.08
126.5 -0.03 0.01
127.5 0.17 0.32
128.5 0.06 0.03
129.5 0.00 0.89
130.5 0.00 0.00
131.5 0.00 0.00
132.5 -0.03 -0.02
133.5 0.15 0.15
134.5 0.00 0.00
135.5 0.00 -0.06
136.5 0.00 0.56
137.5 0.00 -0.14
138.5 0.00 1.28
139.5 0.00 1.10
140.5 0.00 0.00
141.5 -0.19 0.00
142.5 1.10 0.00
143.5 0.00 0.00
144.5 0.00 -0.09
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Table E.1 (continued). First generalized difference values of planktic foraminifers 
extinction and origination per-capita rates throughout the last 170 Ma in time intervals of 
1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Time (Ma) Δ Extinction rate Δ Origination rate
145.5 -0.07 0.92
146.5 0.41 0.00
147.5 0.00 0.00
148.5 -0.09 0.00
149.5 0.51 -0.09
150.5 0.00 0.92
151.5 0.00 0.00
152.5 0.00 0.00
153.5 0.00 0.00
154.5 -0.12 -0.07
155.5 0.69 0.69
156.5 0.00 0.00
157.5 -0.07 0.00
158.5 0.41 0.00
159.5 0.00 0.00
160.5 0.00 -0.11
161.5 -0.19 1.10
162.5 1.03 -0.04
163.5 0.34 0.37
164.5 0.41 0.41
165.5 -0.12 -0.04
166.5 0.64 0.38
167.5 0.29 0.26
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Table E.2. Results of Spearman-rank-order correlation test, performed to establishing 
autocorrelation by comparing extinction and origination per-capita rates against 
themselves moved one time interval in the future (i.e., correlation of the variable with its 
points immediately after).
Correlation ρ P-value
Extinction rate - Lagged extinction rate 0.1708 0.0273
Origination rate - Lagged origination rate 0.0988 0.204
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Table E.3. Results of Spearman-rank-order correlation test, performed to establish 
whether long-term trends of extinction and origination per-capita rates are time correlated 
(i.e., cross correlation between variable and time).
Correlation ρ P-value
Extinction rate - Time -0.2802 2.34*10-4
Origination rate - Time -0.1923 0.0125
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Table E.4. Results of Shapiro-Wilk test for normal distribution, performed to the first 
generalized differences of extinction and origination per-capita rates datasets throughout 
the the planktic foraminifers history (~170 Ma to Recent) in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Distribution W P-value
Extinction rate 0.5293 2.20*10-16
Origination rate 0.6887 2.20*10-16
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Table E.5. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in  
planktic foraminifers extinction and origination per-capita rates and between changes in 
planktic foraminifers standing diversity and changes in both extinction and origination 
per-capita rates throughout the the planktic foraminifers history (~170 Ma to Recent).
Correlation ρ P-value
Δ Extinction rate - Δ Origination rate 0.4732 1.07*10-10
Δ Diversity- Δ Extinction rate -0.2449 1.42*10-3
Δ Diversity- Δ Origination rate 0.3842 2.96*10-7
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Table E.6. Results of Shapiro-Wilk test for normal distribution, performed to the first 
generalized differences of planktic foraminifers extinction and origination per-capita rates 
datasets throughout mixed-house, greenhouse, and icehouse global climatic modes in 
time intervals of 1 Ma calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004) geological time scale.
Climatic mode Distribution W P-value
Mixed-house Extinction rate 0.6920 1.44*10-10
Mixed-house Origination rate 0.6970 1.81*10-10
Greenhouse Extinction rate 0.4087 1.66*10-14
Greenhouse Origination rate 0.6215 1.78*10-11
Icehouse Extinction rate 0.9138 0.0073
Icehouse Origination rate 0.9416 0.0518
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Table E.7. Results obtained from the Spearman correlation tests between changes in 
planktic foraminifers extinction and origination per-capita rates, and changes in standing 
diversity with changes in both extinction and origination per-capita rates throughout 
mixed-house, greenhouse, and icehouse global climatic modes in time intervals of 1 Ma 
calibrated to Gradstein et al.’s (2004)  geological time scale.
Climatic mode Correlation ρ P-value
Mixed-house Δ Extinction rate - Δ Origination rate 0.2643 0.0307
Mixed-house Δ Diversity- Δ Extinction rate -0.2536 0.0384
Mixed-house Δ Diversity- Δ Origination rate 0.4794 4.06*10-5
Greenhouse Δ Extinction rate - Δ Origination rate 0.6659 4.85*10-9
Greenhouse Δ Diversity- Δ Extinction rate -0.3485 0.0051
Greenhouse Δ Diversity- Δ Origination rate 0.2563 0.0426
Icehouse Δ Extinction rate - Δ Origination rate 0.4248 0.0093
Icehouse Δ Diversity- Δ Extinction rate -0.5703 0.0002
Icehouse Δ Diversity- Δ Origination rate 0.3713 0.0237
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Table E.8. Results obtained from the Kolmogorov-Smirnov equality of distribution test 
between both first and last occurrences data for pulse-turnover/coordinated stasis model 
and planktic foraminiferal empirical data.
Dataset D P-value
model 0.04 0.63
empirical 0.10 0.0018
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Supplementary figures
Figure E.1. Stratigraphic ranges of taxa spanning the 700 stratigraphic steps for the pulse-
turnover - coordinated stasis scenario.
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Figure E.2. Histograms of first and last occurrences data of 700 simulated species for a 
pulse-turnover - coordinated stasis scenario. a, First occurrence data plotted as time-
frequency histogram. b, Last occurrence data plotted as time-frequency histogram.
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Figure E.3. Stratigraphic ranges of planktic foraminifers throughout their fossil history 
arranged based on their first occurrence.
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Figure E.4. Histograms of first and last occurrences data of planktic foraminiferal 
empirical data. a, First occurrence data plotted as time-frequency histogram. b, Last 
occurrence data plotted as time-frequency histogram.
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